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A PATRIOTIC POEM.

The,following noble poem was delivered'by 
Miss. Livio Doton, at the close of an address 
given la this city Feb. 12th, 186S, oa the passage 
by Congress of the amendment to the' Constitu
tion, and.wpe.published.in the Banner at the 
amq., ..Ibwo< wm 4niu>4eaaa»d^>h<9opia< of 
the paper containing it, and .being unable to'sup- 
ply. the numerous calls, and in compliance with, 
the requestor correspondents from all parts of the 
country, we republish it.

THE TRIUMPH OF FREEDOM.
Rqlolcel O blood-stained Nation) in dnrknesB 

wandering long,
For Freedom is triumphant, and Right hath con

quered Wrong.
To-day, tho glorious birth-right the patriot Fathers 

gave,
Makes, through Eternal Justice, a freeman of the 

slavo.
And swift the glorious tidings,rollingmqjesticon. 
Thrills from old Massachusetts to the shores of 

Oregon.
Tho grey old mountaln-ochoes shout It loudly to 

the sea,1
And the wild winds Join the chorus In the "anthem 

of the free."
For this, the God of nations sealed this land as 

Bacred soil,
And thenceforth made it holy, with blood, and 

sweat, and toil. .
For this, the lonely May-Flower spread her white 

wings to the breeze, a
And bore the Pilgrim Fathers across tlie stormy 

seas. • .
For this, the blood of patriots baptized old Bun

ker Hill, ■
And Lexington and Ooncord made known the 

peopled will.
For this, both Saratoga and Yorktown’s fields 

were won.
And Fame’s unfading laurels wreathed the brow 

of Washington. ,
For this, your glorious Channing plead on tho 

** weaker side,”
And Pahkbr, brave nnd fearless, sought to stem- 

Oppression's tide. - .
For this, tho lips of Phillips burned with Athe

nian fire, ' “ '
Till every flaming sentence leapt forth In'-rlght- 

eous ire. , ► J
And Garrison, the dauntless, doclnrod: “I will 

be heard!” '
O thou sturdy, war-worn veteran! w.ell hast thouO tliou Kturdy, war-worn veterani w.wlhast tbou uy'V , ... 

kept thy word! ‘ *!h‘Wini
Tbou bant sent i|jô foul Hyena howling fiercely | ninn Waplv^tolîitâî The ¡¡¿fer

to his den,
And thy .battle-cry was “Freedom!" till the can

non said “ Amen!”
For this,llknroyal Omsar,within thoSetiate Hall, , 
On the noble head of Sumner did tlio blows of 

Slavery fall; • 1
And for this. that, band of heroes, with their Spar- i 

tan chief, John Brown.
As a sacrilice to Freedom, their precious lives ( 

laid down. - (
And for this you bore and Buffered," till'forbear- ■ 

ance censed to bo . . ■ .
A virtue,” and High Heaven called on you to be 

free.
Thon, orice more, the blood of heroes leapt like 

fire within each vein,
And the long-slumboriug Lion rose, and, wrath

ful, shook his mane.
O! tho pago of future history, shall, with truthful 

record, tell
How you met tho fearful lssuo, how bravely and 

how well;
How you gavo uncounted treasure from out your 

foil-won hoard,.
And how, as free as water, heroic blood was 

poured.
How Grant, with stern persistence, Bmote the 

foemen day by day; . • ■ .
How Sheridan and Sherman urged their victo

rious way,
H<iw Farragut and Porter swept triumphant 

o'er the sea, - <
And how tlie gallant Winblow won his glorious 

victory.
And alas I how noble Ellsworth fell in his 

youthful pride,
And Winthrop, Baker, Lyon, for Freedom 

bled and died.
And true, brave hearts unnumbered, bofore tbe 

cannon’s breath,
Op tho wild, red sea of slaughter, swept down 

. tho tide of death.
And how, amid the tumult, in every battle pause, 
Was hoard theory for" Justice to the bondmen 

and bls causo."
O! your fiitliers’ si innboring aslies cried “Amen!” 

frdm oiit'eaoh grave, 1
When your grand old Constitution gave freedom 

to the slave.
And, as the glorious tidings upon the nation fell, 
Satan, with all his legions, went howling down to 

Hell,
Of crime and blood no longer, could ho freely 

drink his fill,
For the cursdd demon, Slavery, had best per

formed Iris will. \
Lot words of deep thanksgiving, blond with tlio 

tears you shed, ' \
For tho hosts of noble martyrs, who in Freedom’s 

cause havo bled. t .
Though they fell boforo tbo sickle which -reaps the 

battlo-plaln. ”
Yet, to-day, they know in hoaven, that ¿hey per

ished not in vain. \
Your nation’s glorious Eagle, with an unfaltering 

flight, \
Hath perched at longth in triumph, on Freedom’s 

loftiest height; \
Tho stars upon your banner, burn with a j'airpr 

flame.
And the radiant stripos no longer are emblonis of 

your sliarno. \
Tho slave,mado, like his master, "In tho linage of 

his God,"
Shall bare Ills back no longer to tho oppresso.'r’s 

rod; I
His night of pain and anguish, of want and we e 

has past.
And Freedom a radiant morning Iibb dawned oti 

him at last.
i 0 thou Recording Angel! turn to that page? 

whereonwnuruun jmüi. ub bco; wuki you pave raoae ib uro vorreia-
1« traced in undlmmod brightness, the namo of \tive of this rÎwlr/wMldh Is spirit, and also a physi- 
And. 0, ? «KW»» All that lb.

flame, vimrauvur» ui |!enggg cal gee Of perçoive in tlio world, and
To stand henceforth and ever, write also Lin- «.round it; all ihai ,wp can know, of foftns ant

ooln'8 name! sitapes, and of forée, home directly through the

*rl -r; . - '.i ' ' .
The first, hurjpdfbfpk the tyrant, in .the country’s 

hourof-nbid, ,
The last, dlviribly guided, hath mode her free In- 

deedi ■< n ,' '
Let a nation's! grateful tribute, to each, alike,.be 

given, : . . ,, ,. . . ■ > t
While the kingdom, power,and glory nro 'ascribed 

alonC to Hbaven. ! • r

in vain;
On the demon of Rebellion she hath left her ser

vile chain;- : •'
Then swell the shout of triumph, till the nations 

hear afar: . , • ■ , ,
Three clieera—three cheers for Freedom! Huzziil 

Huzzii! Huzza! ' '

' 1 ■ I I I ■ I ■ » I I . . ■ ■ HR «■■■ !■■ —(

THE CORRELATION OF FORCES.
A Lecture delivered In' Harmony nail, Troy,

N. Y., Feb. 11th, 180», by Holden J. FlnUey.
[Reported for tho Banner of Light by Mr. John Ritchie.]

The progress of the human intellect; Is always 
from the outward to the inward in its historic 
manifestations; always from tlio inward to the 
outward in the exact order of Its career.

Tlio grossest, interpretations of modern phe
nomena were the 'first developed. The greater 
and more profound thè purposes, the more etho- 
real; I may say, tlio more spiritual they áre. ' Ás 
an instance’ or proof of thls-fiict, lot mo say, that 
the first’explnriatfon of the planetary motions 
were tbkt the universo was ' a vast systom of 
wheelwork, and stars ware only in tho periphery 
of the/wheels. This was succeeded by the doc
trine of tliò crystalline spheres, or a more refined 
doctrine'than the first; and this in its turn gave 
way te' thb doCtrino'of the unlvorse—Decarte’s 
doctrine of the .universe —that suns and sys
tems whirled in tho vast regions of Bpifce gov
erned directly by tho guiding hand of Provi- 
donee." Tills wns superseded by tho laws of grav
itation/Which aro now. generally accepted aB the 
ru^l/governing power of the universe. ' But the 
prULpdfe of science is onward; and I will venture 
to say that ere'tlie lapse of ten yenrs a new 
theory in regard to fhe universo will be developed, 
and be believed as firmly as t^pf gravitation is 
now. .i"-/’ '/.', . /; : ■ .
,. ..... J.qf the science of
trian riB'àphòpòs to'tliTsfThe Sdlencd’oTman began 
with tho study of tho structure;'arid you know' 
very well that the originai .qxplatpitlonB of the 
science of man were vory .crude. ‘ Yèti know very 
well they were more sjiecdlntlons—mere supposi
tions, based upon a partial examination of the 
structure of man.

Now notice: Tho science of man advances from 
the study of tho structure to that of funotlon; 
from the study of the nervous systom, as a struc
ture, to the study of the dynamics of that nervous 
system. And now notice again*.  Dr. Draper,Pro
fessor of Chemistry in tho University of Now 
York, has already indicated tho fact that the, 
structure of the nervous system, with its series of 
nerve cells, indicated the existence of the soul' 
lying within the boundaries of tlie nervous ays'-' 
tern. 'As, its power of exercising its function, he 
draws an inference from the very structure of 
each nerve and that of the whole system, which 
he says is a perfect'/ac limile of the repullulati ve 
art; and yet he laughs at Spiritualism, though he 
himself is helping to lay the' foundation of the ; 
structure.

Every other science pursues the snme course; 
but chemistry, for illustration, lins passed from 
alchemy—spiritually and mentally—to analysis; 
and the consequenco has been thnt the science 
has nlreadyndvancod to n point where it destroys 
every succeeding obstacle, and reducoBthe whole 
empyreal universe to force. Every branch , of. 
science ho? always pursued the same onward 
march?

What is tlio significance of these fnots? What 
do they mean? Can scienco go on thus? forever 
advancing from the gross, physical and tangible, 
to the refined and intangible? from tho measura
ble to the immeasurable? Where will it load? 
Tt strikes me that it can lead nowhere else blit to 
Spiritualism. I tako it thnt the only force in tho 
universe is spiritual, and not material. It is al
ready a fact that boat is regarded ns a .modo of 
motion ; it is already demonstrated that it is not 
only a substnnee, but that it is nothing but mo
lecular motion. Did sclonce over discover that 
light is a mode of motion? Now, wo supposed 
thnt light was not a substance. God’s truth and 
divine reflection open a wider field of knowledge 
than science. Light, heat, electricity, magnetism 
and vapor, these aro all now demonstrated and 
admitted to be simply modes of motion. ■ . .

Now, notice: You may take the most, solid, 
block of granite and translato it into muslo .by a, 
chemical process. Thus this and every qther 
human science come up the steps'to the vorge of 
spiritual power.

The whole temple of Spiritual Philosophy resta, 
upon Investigation. Now lot mo say that all sol-, 
erice is arranged in its courso, in nil its branches, 
converging to one great focus; and that focus Js 
the idea that there Ib but ono simple, homogene
ous substance In tho universe, and thnt substance 
is spirit nnd not matter. We know this from the, 
report of those who are nnder tho direct Influence 
of the spirit-world. And now we bnv)eiseen ¡that 
substance is but tho declaration of force; as, for 
instance, In this rock: Wlion I pqt it through, 
that chemical procesli, electricity and magnetism 
manifest themsolves, and produco tlíat blglior lan
guage— tpuqlo. It, is,aforco noyy.. It’ is made all 
in order, and has become a law-^It has become a 

I liower; and power is spirit.
Let us see: wha| vou have made Is the correla- 

~ ■’* Wnldh is spirit, and also a physl-
rianffesl to us. All that the.

Influente of siMt \W>r IpAanoé, I make tho as: . 
sbrtlqh'th^t this (phttíñ^ Ws'hand on.the desk) is < 
á tablfe.1 |lqw'do'Y'jcnpw thkt there Isq'tabl'q 
there?. By vlHue'tt ihe reriata'noe it makes to i 
my muscular fddóe; ‘i kt^ow tKat tpbló, the«,i^y i 
the fact of te Jlúi.'igerit by whicí; ¿ i

forms of matter. Whatever yoi know, whatever 
you feel, whatever you hear, whatever you seo, is 
Conveyed to yon by the, agen«» of feree. What, 
then, doos science' presuppose?; Why, tlio spirit
uality arid the eternajlty of force.

Well, now, suppose,we cómmonce tlie search 
for the original, providential force. My object .is 
to show that the original interpretation Is spirit— 
Is intellifience—is God; that his influence.Is oxert- > 
ed in terms of force. Wo take it that light is a 
force; through light we perceive, through the oyo, 
the external forms of things. When you lift 
things with your muscular power, you seo them, 
and form youropinion of force; but afltbeso forces 
are translatable or transformable luto each' other. 
Every force is transformable into every other 
force. Mnn, for instance, Is ttanslntahje tpto heat, 
nnd he is also translatable into' olec|r)city ; he is 
transformable into magnetism through a mechan
ical agency, and la its uiuch.ari'elomoutof force as 
these qualities themselves,arid they pro all con
vertible Into each other. "

Wo see a fjoworstalk, bare, stripped of vegeta
tion; it is exposed to the genial sunbeams, and, 
first, we see the openlpg evidencos of vegotntion. 
A bud is tlirown out and nourished week nftor 
weok, and month after month, until tho glorious 
consummat ion'of this long state of probation is at 
hnnd, and n beautiful flower is seen; in all Its 
blooming radiance, on what, when we first saw it, 
was but a barren stalk. What power was at 
work to produce this miracle? It was simply the 
transformation of the genfal sunbeams—nothing 
else. All those known modes of force in tbe’unl- 
verse are transformable into each other. Tills is 
the thesis of modern scienco. Tho whole vegeta
ble world is built up of'sunbeams—inhaled; or 
transformed sunbeams; sunbeams aro the foro» 
of the vegetable world.

In connection with this: Force oannot arise out 
of nothing. AU those forms of force must linve 
Bprungout of Bome other forco, anterior to this; 
and this anterior force must have sprung from á 
force bearing to it the same nilaript> ;^|ii^nll force 
can be traced back to the grand pr'imor&lal force, 
or spirit; and motion Ib eternal.

Tho whole vegetable world is built up of sun
beams. Under tlielr influence—the influence of 
transformed sunbeams—tho grape seed is trans-' 
formed into tho spreading vine, with its clusters 
of luxuriant fruit; the diminutivo bud is devel
oped into the full-blown, fragrant flower; tlie di
minutive twig becomes the sturdy treo, thnt with
stands the storms of centuries. The wholo vege
table world is built up of sunbeams; sunbeams 
aro tho forco of the vegotiiblo world.

The animal world exists in the vegetable world,- 
but there is an advance in the nninial over tho 
vegetable world. In the vegetable, ns well as in 
the animal world, thoro Ib life; but in tho animnl 
world there is also sensation, or sensational life. 
Where did that como from? It is an advance 
upon tho senBitiveneBS that alono exists in'the 
vegetable world. Where did it come from? Is it 
npt tho transformation of the liberated forces orig
inally embodied in motion—spfritnnl motion— 
Which, by virtue of having solf-cognltion in tho 
primordial force, exists in tlio human intellect? 
In the human kingdom there is not only vegetable 
life, but there is sensatlon; there is self-cognition; 
there is intelligence; there is reason which proves 
force, correlates force; which gives intelligence 
and forms the mind of mnn.

Either this force called mind arises out of tho 
Immense forco called cognition, ob out of thnt 
form of force Called material force, which arises 
from light and heat.

There is an intricate relation between vital pow
or in tho body and the mind-powor, in mankind, 
which sinks Just in proportion as tho animal na
ture transgresses. There is a vital relation, then, 
betwoen physical forco nnd spiritual forco. What 
do the masters say? They say that sunlight, fall
ing down on the surface, develops tbo capacity of 
human life; and wo find that the angel and tho 
mnn are correlative. It Is true, they tell ub, tlmt 
God can be translated into the soul, And it must 
bo so. Hero are tho foots: The mind, derived 
from tlio groat primordial force—tho spirit, God
translates itself down through the body into phys
ical forco, and physical forco can be' translated 
upward through tho body Into the mind. It Is the 
conclusion, therefore, that there is nothing but 
physical forco in the universe.

Tlie highopt form of powor known, of knowable, 
, to man, Is mind. Now grant nil the law of art; 
, grpnt all that scienco demonstrates, and that 

proves nothing against tho spiritual idea; nothing 
against tho idea that power is Bpirit,spirit is soul, 
and soul is Godl

'Mind exists ns tlie highest form of manifestad 
, forco. It is power. It Is not merely power,'like 

the sunbeams, like vegetation, liko tho vital ex
istence of mnn, It is a self cognizant power. It is 
n self-enduring power. II is n-conscious power; 
it.is nota mere forco. You can translate intelli
gence Into physical force; you can translate con
scious life, without spirit, into the more condition 
of the sunbeam; youonn translate sunbeams tip- 

. ward to intelligence; but, ns yet, this is only tlie 
sunbeam, or tho consciousness. Its primordial, 
then, Is what tho world calls physical force, but 
what the Spiritual Philosophy calls intelligence, 
as well as spirit It is tho highest power of the 
universo; in facf, no higher power is known 
to us. I say that no higher form of powor, or 
forco, is knowable torus, or can ever be know
able to us; and therefore whatever may ktfow 
In the fhture,we must know In our.cbnMlouériess; 
must knti'w by our intelligence; must know by 
that Intelligence that Is above everything that sci
ence can demonstrate.

T--------------- '-----
, What follows?. That the highest possible form ■ 
of force is in consciousness—that is, consciousness 
which-reità ltsejf.on the imino of spiritual olrcum- i 
staneps, consciousness of ideas; in other words, 
the consciowgess of spirit, or intelligence. And i 
this is not only , true, but it is also, equally 
t$uc.tha( we, mu«i Bqaeajatily, on.this basts, rer, 
turn again and re-friterprct the significano» of 
forces. We have arrived, by a series of argu
ments, at the belief thnt bofore sunbeams existed 
soul existed; that is, spirit-power—that is; Go<1. 
That is, that ho so gives the inauifestntlons of in
telligence, that it is plainly seen by his working 
around tho foundation of forco that intelligence 
must havo preceded sunbeams in tho actual order 
of tho universe; Just ns God resides in tho order 
of human thought. Tho consequenco is, tlmt all 
thought resolves Itself into oxistenco; that all ex
istence is founded in universal force; that higher 
form of forco is spirit; tho intelligence, therefore, 
is spirit, Tho origitinl power is in this form of 
Bpirit—not in tho matorial; Just aB iu tho human 
Intellect: ono man shows simply the grossest form 
of being, while in others tho ethereal, or spiritual 
powor predominates; the gross forms lmvo been 
translated, liko tho granito rock, from the coarse 
and primitivo to tho ethereal motious of tho im
mortal spirit.

Hitherto it has been supposed tlmt spirit and 
matter wore separated by distinct degrees, Just ub 
though tho external manifestations of divine in- 
tolligenco wero absolutely separated from the di
vino intelligonco itself! There is no matter but 
tho divino and original substanco; no force but 
the divine and original spirit; that is tho base of 
the Spiritual Philosophy. What, then, is the oon- 
cIubIou? This earth and all its creatures—this 
universe composed of its millions of revolving 
spheres, is only a vast symbol of the 'contents of 
the brain—reason.

A phenomenon paints on tho rétinn of our eyes 
very wonderful forms, tlmt corno ami go, nppoar 
and disappear in their sublimo order. This phe
nomenon Ib the translation of all mutter before 
our senses are suBcoptiblo to its influenco. This 
Is a vast idea, and ono which has gained ground 
ns ono of the laws thnt regulate tho phenomena 
of the universo. For instance, I touch this table. 
Did I know tho table directly? No. There is a 
sensation produced—n wave of nervo-vilal forco 
runs to my bruiti, from my brain to my system of 
npnsciouBnoBs, and tlmt sensation 1ms informed 
me that this là à table.'

All forms are translatable Into forco, anil all 
forco proceeds in waves. There Ib not a motion 
in Naturo tlmt is not in waves. Wntch tho pen- 

' nanton tho mast of a vessel laying becalmed at 
sea. When tlio wind rises, tho pennant of tlmt 
vossol wavoB; ns the storm increases tho sails 
flap against tho mast, and tho yards wave; and 
ns it plunges through tho sons, which, nho, roll in 
wnves against Its prow, it dashes them nsiile, also, 
in waveB. You mny wntch tlio sunlight ns it ox- 
lmles from tlio river's breast little, almost Impor*

■ ceptible waves of vapor, which, reaching tho cold, 
chilly nir, condenso mid full nino in waves. Wlmt 
is tho philosophy of orgnnic life? It proceeds in 
waves. First, tho sunlight wnves down upon tho 
world; waves out into tho vegetation; up still 
higher into tho sensation; and still higher unfold
ing human intelligence.

,, Every motion in Nature is in wnves, nnd tho 
interstlcia between tlioso nro rbythmiiml—musi
cal.- Music is produced by motion In waves; 
therefore all motion ìb musical. Is not tho granito 
rock translated into music? All motion is music. 
You do not always hear it, for yhjir senses aro 
material, and nro not always attuned to hear tlio 
ImrmotiioUB blending of Nature nnd rhythm; but 

i then it is n fact tlmt all motion is in wnves—tlmt 
nil wavos aro rhythmical ami musical. And boro 

i occurs ono of tho most astonishing facts In tlio
• history of man*.  Pythagoras, tlm great sago, dis- 
i covered the music of tlm universe long centuries

before science demons!rated it. Walking two 
thousand years before his time, this great open- 

, hearted seer heard, as It were, Jim music of re-
• volving spheres. Pythagoras heard tlio vibration 
, of music with forco, which is perfect power. Tho

great philosopher hoard tlio rhythm of whirling 
suns, and stars, nnd planets, translated into his 
own consciousness, within tho coniines of life own 
physical body.

When wo stand hero and look out upon this 
universo, its immensity, its infinite greatness nnd 
its perfect harmony; we are lost-In admiration. 
Wo seo the innumerable spheres of tlio universo 
whirling in the dim vasts of Immensity, and wo 
feel our littlenosB.

Mnn stands between tho lower orders of crea
tion and tlio divino. His soul Is correlativo with 
tho vastness and immensity of crention, nnd In 
this capacity discovers nnd comprehends the uni
verso below him. Shall wo tremble? Shall this 
powor which thus interprets tho world tremble nt 
the world it interprets? Grant tlmt tho world Is 
vast; the powor that comprehends It must bo 
vaster. Ho dislodges tho furthost star, nnd brings 
It down to Ids mathematical tablets, and In his 
soul studies tlio nnturo of his celestini acquaint
ance. Ho can fathom tho otornnl forces of these 
worlds; he can tako them to pieces, can calculate 
their distances anil tliclr densities nnd their revo
lutions; ho can bring thorn down to his tablet, for 
Ills own analysts; ho can solve tho logarithms, the 
sines and'co-sines of tlio vast problem of God’s 
eternal geometry. And can you doubt thè vast
ness of that mind which embraces nil the physi
cal force and manifestations of tho universo, and 
explains tlio glowing panorama spread*  on tho 
mighty scroll of heaven?

Shall wo tromldo, then, nt tho powor of univer
sal force which wo ourselves can chain,and which 
at tho touch of a finger obeys our command? 
What shall wo say, then, When wo admit that tide 
vast intelligence, this spirit, this powor thnt com
prehends this universe, Is only this universo lio
corno conscious of itsolf? Put the extertial uni
verso Into ono scalo, with all its infinitudes of 
these vast systems sweeping through stellar opaco

■ -. ........
—ay, putting in all those vast stellar solitudes 
which have been revealed since the telescope has 
smitten nway tlio veil of blindness, and shown ua 
tho prodigious 'fruitago'of universal force—what 
shall we say to that form of force which embraced 
all this gigantic mass of knowledge —put the 
whole external finivorso and all those vast sys
tems in one scale, and then put the skull of New
ton in another, and down would go the one witH 
this simple skull, nnd up would gotheother. Can 
these components of tho universo bo greater than 
the genius which can calculnto their Intitnde and 
longitude, and predict, a thousnnd years hence, 
the precise position of any or all of these spheres? 
Which will weigh tho most? Tlieso whirling 
suns, burning by tho eternal fires, or thia skull— 
tho casing of tho eternal soul—tho prodtict of 
eternal force, which Ims nrisen In seif-cognition, 
displacing the furthest star, bringing it down to 
IiIh companionship nnd placing himself cn rapport 
with thq vast physical forces tlmt Bwnriu through 
the Immense fields of blue infinity? lie stands 
nliovo them—his knowledge is ns boundless as 
tlio universo. Ho must march on, therefore, accu
mulating knowledge, and translating suns and 
systems Into spiritual force, anil tlmt he will do. 
Of this nature Is tbo Intellect. It 1ms descended 
from the fountains of spiritual life downward and 
outward, further and further, until, rencl.ing tbo 
periphery of being, we tremble for nmnkind. 
There begins its translation, through the body of 
mnn, through tho intellect of mnn, through tbo 
thought of man, through endless spiritual spheres 
toward the throne of God again. Hence the spirit 
of mortal man is but n complement of the physi
cal external world. Where there is an external 
nnd visible manifestation of Intellect—divine force 
—there must bo its concurrent nnd correlative 
manifestation of spiritual force; und man is tho 
precise point where tho material universo com
mences to remount toward its native condition io 
tbo eternal ideas of vitalized reason, and trans
lates everything into everything. Sutm and stars 
are fnr below him. So ho must rlso endlessly for
ever. Spirit Is tho ultimate and highest order of 
tlio universe. Mnn translates bodl.oa into power 
—vital power—vital power into thought, and 
thought Into tlio finer nnd more ethereal elements 
of tlio spiritual nnturo itself; but while tlio soul is 
doing this, It Is using uptho body. Now ppto tho 
moral of this practical lesson. Every process 
combines Ju>t such a certain amount of power; It 
Is not cnpablo of attaining any greater amount 
than tho product of its own innato power.

Now let us attempt to Journey over tho royal 
road to knowledge. In Nature our own world 
was translated into tho inner universo of God. 
You can doit if you will tiso tho process for it; 
but nro yon ready to do It. I do n’t bellevo thoro 
Is ono here who is ready- to undertake the oxer- 
clsc of this illumination. Wlmt would bo this 
exercise? It would be the control—the command 
—of every physical force of tho body, until, In
stead of pouring out Its energies to make you tho 
animal, physical form, it would pour them in 
through the comprehension into tbo spirit. Aud 
notice: only the physical power has been used In 
mere physical exercises; it was never made to bo 
used in spiritual exercises. It is not in physical 
exercises thnt the loftiest spiritual attitudes nr» 
produced. Tho noblest inspirations of thought 
enn only bo reached by the soul, pressing higher 
by the aid of existing spiritual forco In tire world 
of universal existence.

Go ask tho great seers of antiquity wliat is tho 
secret of your illumination? They will tell you: 
“Wo have seen the translation of tho strength of 
our physical natures, our bodies, our minds, all 
our forms of physical forco Into tho spiritual force. 
We liavo scon nature translate itself out of nour
ishment Into blood, out of blood Into nerve ;>ower, 
out of nerve power Into vital electricity and into 
force of soul." Thlsds tho entire process of trans
lation from matter to spirit. Tho body must ho 
got rhl of—It is translated into that form of life 
which is the.grnndest possible, nnd which makes 
man an angel or an archangel, exalted and )M*r-  
fect. Proofs of this nro numerous. Tbo granite 
rock in the cruciblo of tho chomfst cafi be no more 
ensily translated Into force, liont, magnetism, mo
tion nnd music tlinn your bodies can bo translated 
Into splrittin! Inspiration. There Is a world of ex
ercises, mysterious and invisible, that plays back
ward nnd forward betwoen the body nnd tho soul, 
between tho mind and the body, and the world 
around this body.

How ninny are there In society who have any 
adequate control— such a control over their own 
passions nnd hnblts ns to enable them to set dow n 
and fix the mind on n train of problems so closoly 
thnt no nolsoaround them should bo heard or no
ticed? What pcrcontnge of a community? Is 
there ono In a hundred? Is there one In a thou
sand? Is there orio in ten thousand? And yet 
that Is tlio state of spiritual Illumination—It la 
self-concentration. The power that makes every 
throb of your heart, every beat of your pulse, 
orery tremor of your nervous system, every vital 
corpuscle ofyour blood throb nnd vibrato in order, 
is the Bclf-concontratlon of spiritual force.

I don’t wonder thnt the ancients were chnraed1 
with tlio Idea of blending their spirits with tho 
suns nnd stars of Immensity. They suppoBsd it 
was tho crucifixion of tho body thnt elbnlnatod 
tho soul. Thnt wns tliclr blunder. It Is only the 
transformed body thnt can illuminate the soul. 
Wo have seen that all tho grandest Intellects, the 
fairest geniuses, tho great seers of centuries have 
boon quoted on tills subject, nnd wo find thnt th*  . 

, world Is translated into physical' force, and that 
nnd nil tlio other forms of fbcco nro translated in
to thermo sliuplo form of spiritual power. Now, 

, ns Bplritunllsts, do not let us forget this Infinite 
' process hero boforo iib. Can. wo not get brave 
i enough to scnlo tho rugged heights of moral and 

physical truth? He who would have this inspir- 
. nt Ion in ltd loftiest nttitudejn Us deepest, grand

est aspect, mnst roverso the procoBs of Nnturo. 
Ho must crucify Ills prejudices, exorcise bls 
doubts; and, la doing that, ho will havo rovoated
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child, he gives it to God in tlie truest and highest - 
pqasible acute. Bo to the wife; her husband and < 
|lie father of her child is her personal God, in a i 
trhJr sense than it te possible for any other being 1 
to be. In giving to him the supreme worship of 1 
her heart, Bhe feels that she gives it to God in the ’ 
holiest and highest sense of which her womanly ' 
and wifely nature is capable.

Worship as an act. See bow this heart-worship 
of the husband and wife, bestowed by each on the 
other, flows out in all gentle and helpftil acta in 
the sanctuary of home; each living in and for the 
other in all tho cares nnd anxieties of domestio 
life; eacli ever growing rich and noble in the 
estimation of tbo other, by giving rather than by 
receiving, yet each feeling that they give nothing, 
but receive everything! How tenderly, how Joy
ously tho husband, whoso heart is ever full of 
this worship, gives his manly strength to bis wife 
to help to lighten her burdens as the ruler of his 
home—the mother of his children, and the "angel 
of iris bouse." He feels that all lie docs for her 
comfort, to lighten her cares nnd sustain her in her 
efforts to make for him and his little ones a sweet 
and happy home, he does for God. So the heart
worship of the wife flows out to her husband in 
nil loving and helpful deeds.

This is true family worship. Reading a chapter 
on oral prayer, asking a blessing, and returning 
thanks nt meals, singing paninis and hymns, are 
but vnin nnd useless observances, except ns they 
prepare tlie husband and wife and stimulate 
them to practice toward'each other self-forgetful
ness, patience, forbearance, a tender and loving 
watchfulness for the health and comfort of each 
other, and to urge each practically, in all tlio cares, 
anxieties and Inbors of the fnmily, to “live, movo, 
and have their being” in the other. Tho only 
truo fnmily worship consists In the thousand acts 
of dally nnd hourly devotion of each of tlie mem
bers to tho liealtli, nnd true development and hap
piness of tho others; each assisting the other in 
tlio constantly-recurring cares and labors of tho 
family, and each finding tlielr own happiness in 
promoting tlie happiness of tho others. Tills is 
Divine worship ns an external life—a worship that 
ever blesses those who worship, and those who 
aro worshiped,- This heart-worship, joyfully given 
by tho husband nnd wife, each to tho other, is 
true, practical God-worship.

A husband talks of worshiping God by per
forming a chapter, a psalm, a hymn, and an oral 
prayer morning and evening; by asking a bless
ing and returning thanks at his meals; by keep
ing a Sabbath; by sacrificing to God of tho pro
ducts of his labor; by supporting a church and 
priesthood, and in other ceremonies; while to 
gratify liimself, he destroys tlio health nnd self- 
respect of ids wife, by imposing on her tho most 
terrible of all sufferings, nnd tlie most overwhelm
ing of nil responsibilities, when ho knowB slio is 
not able Joyfully to welcome them; and in vari
ous ways, by his coldness, his indlffercnco, ills 
neglect, nnd ills frequdht nnd studied outrages in 
look, word and deed, ho crushes the life of God 
all out of hor, and brings upon hor that desolation 
of heart from which tlie grave is her only refuge! 
It is all n mockeryl It is an insult to humanity, 
nnd blasphemy against God! He worships an 
outside God by senseless and useless rites' and 
ceremonies, while lie pours out his contempt up
on God as made incarnate in his wife, by destroy
ing her self-respect, nnd outraging all her woman
ly, wifely, and motherly instincts and aspirations. 
How can bo worship God as an ideal, nnd despise 
him ns a reality? How enn he honor God as an 
impersonal presence, wliilo ho practically dishon
ors and despises him ns a personnl presenco 
mndo manifest in his wife? He prays and sings, 
to God ns nn abstraction, and calls it divine wor
ship, wliilo I10 ignores liis existence as made con
crete in Ilin wife. Instead of praying nnd singing 
to tlie praiso of an abstract God, he lmd better 
sing nnd pray to nnd for his concrete God, ob 
mndo manifest in ills wife. To tbo truo husband, 
tlio wife is one with God as an objeet of worsliip; 
to tlio wife, tlio liusbnnd 1b thus divinely asso
ciated. Tlio heart and llfe-worBliip given by each 
to tlio other is given to God.l

Thus saitli tlio Lord to husbands and wives: 
“Your morning.and ovoning chapters, psalms, 
hymns nnd prayers; your asking a blessing and 
giving thanks over your meals; your Sabbaths, 
your meeting-goings, and your support of the 
church and priesthood; your solemn prayer-meet
ings, my soul liatetli, nnd I am weary to bear 
them; while by your frettings and scoldings, by 
your mutual reproaches and recriminations, by 
your impatience and want of kindly and loving 
forbearance toward eacli other's faults, and by 
your evil pnssions and ill-temper, you mnko your 
homo a hell to each other, and to all that are in it. 
Go wash you, make you clenn, and put away the 
evil of your doings, and cease to do evil and learn 
to do well in your relations ns husbands and 
wives. Thus shall ye worship me in looks, words 
and deeds of lovo, tenderness, and forbearance 
toward each other. This life of conjugal fidelity 
and purity is tho only worship which God re
quires at your bands as husbands and wives.”

Thus let the liushnnd nnd wife worship God by 
leading pure and blameless lives in all their con
jugal relations. Let each associate tlio other with 
God in all tlielr devotions. Let them consider 
the doep, pure, concentrated heart-worship which 
eacli gives to the other, as given to God. Then 
will tlie heart of each be to the other tlio slirino of 
God, tbo Holy of Holies, where each pays the 
heart's supreme worsliip to its chosen and cher- 
isliod object.

unto him the relation between the jiEyalcgl and 
spiritual worlda

We have seen that sunbeams are the agents of 
physical force; we have seen that they are the 
agents of vegetation, the agents of animal sensa
tion, the agents of physical life. The sun is the 
source of physical power, which, oseendingthrough 
the media of mind, intelligence, soul, becomes the 
eternal law—Divine reason; it Is all power; and 
the soul, again, is the power that transforms tlio 
world. It approximates the divine existence. It 
rules in its sphere as God does in Iris sphere.

Do we wish to ascertain what are the original 
forms of existence and power? We have but to 
analyse the sunbeams as they fall upon our hearts, 
and we find, by the analysis of light, that it pos
sesses all the elements of universal force within 
itself; and we find that each ray is an agent of 
force; and that they must exist in tho focal sphere 
of eternal force. And so we complete tho analy
sis as far as we can; and, as we turn toward the 
sunbeams of infinite intelligences that have fallen 
into our own consciousness and existence, all that 
divine power which exists in revolving worlds, 
and all.the transformed nml correlative forces are 
manifested to us. God, therefore, or Intelligence, 
or Spirit is the force, the correlative; and tlie visi
ble, material universe—all tlie external and physi
cal universe—is but the complement of the spirit
ual universe.

Tbis leads ns so to unfold mortal man and study 
the great alphnbet of infinite intelligence. Stars 
and suns are only coast marks in its grand march, 
marking tlio different chapters of its revelation.

Let us, then, know no obstruction in our progress 
to the [Kiint where wo shall discover all the forces 
and all their concomitants, the incarnation of nil 
the energies of the universe.

©rijjinnl
MAN ONE WITH GOD AS AN OBJECT 

OF WORSHIP.
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

Worsliip may bo viewed in two lights: i. e., as a 
feeling and ns nn act. As an ex;>erlenco of the 
heart, it comprises three ingredients: Love, Trust 
and llespcct. These aro essential to its cxistenco 
as a sentiment. Where either is wanting toward 
the objeet, thoro'enn bo no worsliip.

As an act, worsliip includes all duties to our
selves aud our fellow-beings in all relations. It 
means not an observance, but practical obedience 

. to tbo fixed laws of life and liealtli, to body and 
soul. Those who liest understand and most truly 
obey those laws—who most perfectly know tbo 
demands of their nature, anil most healthfully 
supply them, most truly worsliip God. To kr.ow 
and healthfully to supply these demands is to 
worship God practically in the highest sense; for 
this includes fidelity to ourselves, nnd to our fel
low-beings in all our relations with them. No 
man can worship God intelligently nnd accepta
bly and persevere in known disregard of any of 
the laws of his physical, intellectuni, social, or 
spiritual nature. Tlioso who are unjust, dishon
est, untruthful, impure, and immoral in their re
lations with human beings, cannot practically 
worship a God of justice, truth, honesty and purl-

■ ty. Only a truo man can be a true worshiper. 
Only tlio God-man can bo a God-worshiper. To as
sociate the human with the divine as an object of 
worship, is the only way to secure human beings 
from wrong and outraged all their relations.

In marriage, man Is one with God ns an object 
of worship. The human-heart is not capable of a 
holier and higher worship than that which, in 
a true conjugal relation, tlio husband and wife 
pay each to tlio other. As a sentiment, or experi
ence of the heart, no worship can lie moro con
centrated, transforming and ennobling than tho 
devotion which tlio heart of n husband pays to ills 
wife, nnd tlio heart of a wife to her husband. No 
devotion enn so vitalize nnd call into intense ac
tivity all tlie powers of tlio soul. Each lays rea
son, conscience, will, judgment, and every power 
on tho nltar of the other's happiness; and each 
consecrates all that Intellectually, socially, nnd 
spiritually makes the one a husband and the oth
er a wife, to the health and life of the other. By 
the hear’-worship which each of necessity pnyB to 
the other, the very life of the soul of each is ab
sorbed into that of tho other. 77iis is human na
ture.

It it rinht, because it is natural. Tills entiro nnd 
exclusive devotion of lieart constitutes tlio essenco 
of the conjugal relation. It is tlio nnture of that 
love which makes a man and a woman husband 
and wife, and which sanctifies and ronders pure 
and ennobling the personnl intimacies that belong 
exclusively to thnt rclntion, and which cannot bo 
held in nny other without conscious desecration 
nnd degradation. The husband sees In ids wife 
God made manifest, ns he does in no other being. 
Without one thought or feeling thnt lie is doing 
any wrong or insult to God, or to any liumnn 
being, his heart offers its supremo worship to her 
as to ills personal God, revealed to him to dwell 
with lilm as a wife, to shield him from danger, to 
soothe ills sorrows, to guard him from temptation, 
to comfort him in affliction, to solvo the great 
mystery of his manhood, to bo his light nnd his 
glory in tho hours of ills darkness nnd dos|K>nd- 
ency, to lead him lovingly nnd tenderly along his 
pathway into tlio future, and bo to him forever an 
embodiment of tlio Dlviue, and an object of his 
heart's purest worship. Such heart-worship ho 
pays to her, anil she to him, by a necessity of their 
existence as husband nnd wife; nnd the thought 
that In thus worshiping each tlio other as aperton- 
al God, they are insulting aud outraging tlio feel
ings of some ideal, abstract, outside God, or that 
they Are doing a wrong to nny other human being, 
never enters their mind, nor for one moment dis
turbs the harmony of their blended lives. The 
heart of each is satisfied with the pure and exclu
sive worship of tho other, while tlio Interior and 
exterior life of each becomes richer, noblor, moro 
self-forgetting, moro horoic and divino by what it 
gives and receives.

Would that men nnd women might never enter 
into the conjugal relation and its sacred intima
cies, excepk-on this basis of supromo, mutual 
heart-worship. Bullton such a foundation, what 
power would homo have over the diameter and 
destiny of Individuals and States? A homo built 
.on the mutual heart-worship of tlio husband and 
«wife, each regarding tho other as a personal God, 
mould bo a fitting birthplace for children of God 
■•ad heirs of eternity. Can any other be? Espe
cially a homo based on mere passion, or on Indif- 
■ference, contempt or antagonism? Has not the 
■child a right to demand of its parents the advan
tages which an existence derived from a relation 
of mutual worship between its parents would 
give Co it? The wife and tho mother of bls child 

■is, to tho husband and father, Ids personal God, 
M no other being can bo. In his heart he wor- 

> ships her, and that without a thought or feeing of 
■self-condemnation for any disrespect to God as 
.existing outside of her. He feels tbout in giving 
•the supreme, exclutive worship of his heart m a 
ihuaband ito his wife, and to the mother of bls

wide universe; for thè angél is but the good man 
out of the body; and a de vii la but a bad one, in a 
condition that ùnta him off from reaching bia old 
habits, except through a borrowed form. While 
the one cqltlyates the soul of sweets In spirit-life, 
the otiier llyes-to the animal side of a nature he 
prostituted while in tbis mode of being; and hence 
more easily Impresses us, and ever holds this pos
itive roughness over us, which we never can like 
until we abandon ourselves to Its level. There is 
a foolish notion entertained that if bad spirits are 
about us, it is to be accepted as an evidence that 
we ore lifcetheru; while the very fact of our real
izing them, demonstrates our unlikeness to them.’ 
Do you ask, “ If man Is an organic completeness, 
where evil spirits originate?'' In the misuse of 
this completeness of being. Evil Is not In malfor
mation, but an inversion of .the good; a Bimple 
misuse of the right; a voluntary abandonment of 
a nocessarily beautiful and harmonious condition 
of being.

Good has no other warrant or safeguard than 
its essential harmonioB, nnd evil is no way fenced 
about save by its necessary discords. And each 
will eternally appeal to inevitable results for 
their reBpectlvo rewards or penalties. Thera can 
be no such thing as constitutional and organic 
wrong, or lnlmnnony. For whatever is constitu
tional in Nature cannot bo wrong; and no being 
has any right to expect of me to act in noncon
formity witli my nature. If I am organically and 
constitutionally crooked, feelings and acts to meet 
these necessiti« of my being would be my hlgh- 

; est lmrmonyr^wd tfadd not be wrong. And it 
i would be mine forever to insist upon the right of 
■ living out my nature. But I recognize no natu-
> ral depravities. If so, feelings and actB that con- 
’ form to theso can never bo wrong, since they are 
i both truthful and harmonious. For whatever
• represents itself is truthful, and whatever con-
• forms to its best nnture, is harmonious.
i . Tlie fact that wrongs, in both acts and feelings,
> are distasteful, is proof of tho natural complete

ness of the human soul. And he who would not 
bo satisfied with tho evidence derived through his 
consciousness in regard to this point, would be 
hard to please, for ho could never be convinced.

Man is everywhero a completeness, and dis
cords an intrusion upon Iris soul, by some sub
itanee precisely like itself io personal war upon it. 
For anything which is tlie legitimate result of my 
natural taste,'wishes, inclination, etc., could never 
be inharmonious with myself. It would be equiv
alent to saying that which is agreeable to me is 
quite disagreeable. No ¿batter how others may 
regard my feelings and acts, if in conformity with 
myBelf there can be no discord. For theso dis
cords are what we personally feel, and are conclu
sive evidence of oril spirits—spirita who have 
misused all good in tbemselyef 'and now sock to 
prostitute humanity to their, low purposes, since 
tliey li ave no other method of reaching a gratifi
cation for themselves.

There is no use of lugging in the idea of a theo
logical packliorse to shoulder the blame of- an act. 
Nobody cares for the blame, it is the infect that 
hurts. -, .Ì. W.

Few York, March 12,1866. ' ■ ■

AKE THERE EVIL SPIRITS?

BT MB8. LOVB M. WILLIS. : 
¿¿DRESS,'CARE of BANNER OF UGHI, BOSTON.

"Wethlnknotthstw«dally«ee
About our heartbi, tn (eli that are to bi, 
Or may bo If they will, and we prepare 
Thelraoula and oura to moot in Hdw,

Front California.
Having been a resident of tliiB State a little over 

a year, and having taken some pains to ascertain 
the needs of the peoplo spiritually, I am prepared 
to give a very correct account of the demands of 
tlie people of this coast I And (and Mrs. Stowe's 
lecturing tour gives me the desired information,) 
that the people are all awake and ready to recei vo 
the .Spiritual .Gqspel. Everywhere that Mrs. 
Stowe goes bKo Bas-crowded houses and ample 
compensation, and the cry Ib for test mediums 
and moro lecturers.

It Ib strange tliat more do not come here, or that 
so many will remain in New Englund. I see by the 
Banner of Jun. 20tli, tliat there are forty-eight lec
turers whose addresses are iu New England, twen
ty-seven of whom aro in Massachusetts. And I 
judge from the late Mass. State Convention, that 
so groat is the excess ofcjspeakers in that State 
that they have inaugurated a sort of proselyting 
and begging institution in order to give all tho 
speakers employment. But I notice that tho 
Convention manifested their wisdom in appoint
ing for general agent or missionary, a Northwest
ern man—a man who lias done much hard pioneer 
work, run a big breaking plow, and turned many 
of tlie errors of Old Theology under the sod in ita 
onward march.

Would it not have been better and more in ac
cordance with tills progressive age, for that Con
vention, Instead of appointing one person to travel 
the State, to have let those places who desire lec
turers and are not able to pay a sufficient remu
neration therefor, to write the Corresponding Sec
retary of tlielr needs, and elect the speaker they 
want out of thoso who reside in or are engaged to 
speak in Massachusetts, or contiguous to it? In 
this way cadi [dace might be supplied, and each - 
have tlint variety wlrioh is such a beautiful fea
ture in the spiritual itineracy. There are a hun
dred places on this coast that are in great need of 
lectures, and, I venture to say, there is not one of 
them but what will sustain a lecturer equally as 
well as the best in Massachusetts, and that, too, 
by voluntary contribution.

There are but two (aud I might say bnt one, for 
Mrs. Cuppy has a dead sure thing In this city, and 
will not leave it,) pioneers on this coaBt: Mrs. 
Cuppy and Mrs. Stowe. Mrs. Cuppy being con
stantly engaged hero Sundays, Mrs. Stowo is the 
only pioneer lecturer on thlB coast, and, from the 
demands upon her services, I am suto that a lialf 
dozen could find employment. Why will not 
some few come out hero and supply the great de- 
tnnnd? I fancy that not half tlie speakers in New 
England get much more pay for their services 
than a flfth-rato Methodist preacher would on a 
backwood's circuit in old Virginia. Bro. Todd, 
who has accepted tlie agency, I see, hat in hand, 
walking up to tlie spiritual synod of Massachu- 
setts to receive bis commission to visit the poor 
nnd destitute, (noble misBion!) not tlie free man 
ho UBed to bo in the Northwest, but hamper
ed, ior ho must please the power that appointed 
him. Good-by, Todd,not as a man and a friend, 
but as a free man; you are no longer your own, 
but belong to tlio " State Convention of Spiritual
ists of Massachusetts.” If you get sick of the 
hampers come out to the mountains of California 
and breathe a little freo air; it will be good for 
your spiritual lungs after you have scrubbed in 
Massachusetts one year.

JuBt say, Mr. Editor, to these Now England lec
turers, that if they want to do a good thing and 
roap a rich harvest, materially and spiritually, 
tho Paclfio coast is the place for them. None 
need come but number one speakers, those who 
can call out and interest an audienoe; there is 
room for half a dozen such. Yours for spiritual 
truth and progress, ' A. C. Stowe.

Ban Francisco, Ccd., Feb. Tl, 1800.

I see an allusion in your paper of the 10th of 
March, to the subject of Evil Spirits, from E. 0. 
Dunn, of Rockford, III.—a subject Iobb understood 
than almost any other thnt can possibly he 
named, perhaps, from the fact that we take our 
ideas upon this topic from impression, and what 
spirits say of thomseives. I insist that tliore is a 
source from which to dorive evidence far in ad
vance of any such testimony. Do you ask whero? 
I answer, through the medium of our feelings. The 
spirit to whom Mr. Dunn replies, proposes " to 
mako it ids duty to promulgate an entirely differ
ent doctrine.” Really, supposo lie does? nobody 
cares; for it could never settle the question. But 
it is put to rest in quite a different way.

Spirits, to us, aro like air, but to themselves, 
tangible and substantial; and those discords that 
we feel within our immediate spheres, and realize 
In every way unwelcome, are positively the result 
of spirit contact, an arbitrary and mean Invasion 
of oar personal rights within the territorial limits 
of onr individual being, and by that very class 
of spirits who undertake, psychologically, to lie 
us out of this evidence, that every man should 
deem asooncluslvo the Instant he realises the ttn- 
welcomeneu of the feeling; for the man would rid 
himself of it If be could. And none but a knave 
would persistently intrude himself where he was 
not wanted. The spirit, by inducing us to attrib
ute these feelings to other causes, adroitly keeps 
himself in Die shade.

Man, in his organic and constitutional being, is 
the highest possible condition of harmony in the

Polite.—At n meeting a few days since, when 
the minister made personal application of that 
awful question." Will yon .take thia ■ man whom 
you hold by the hand?” &b., the bride, with.a 
graceful inclination of her head, 'midst a profu
sion of blushes, ejaculated, “ If you pleasel"

TO MT YOUNG BEADEBS.

of winter, for the sake of a little money, which 
most llkely.xbe way too Indolent to earn herself 
The ladles thought thO bp'st way to help the child 
was to let the mother know how wicked was her 
practice; and so they gave her what would be 
called about as severe a scolding as one woman 
c|n give to another, and the little girl has never 
begged on Broadway since.

■ But sometimes, when you who have tender,lov
ing mothers, and dear brothers to care for yon 
and amuse you, and you think it very hard that 
you cannot always have your own way, and com
plain because you have not quite so nice a dreBs 
or qnite so fresh looking boots, or perhaps think 
bread and butter not quite good food enough, will 
you think of that poor little child) whose mother's 
heart was so cruel, and of that brother who could 
help make his little Bister a beggar?

We often wonder that men and women are so 
wicked; bnt if that little girl grows up to lie and 
steal, and do all sorts of bad things, can we won
der, when she has no one to help her be good, and 
never knows what love means, not even a moth
er's love?

Tbis little true story made me wish that wehad 
ever so many missionaries, or good people, that 
would go about and gather together all such little 
children, and help them to a better life. We all 
of us think that the angels ought to do a great 
deal for us, but I do not think we ought to expect 
them to do what we are not willing to help them 
do. I wish that we might all be like this spring 
sunshine, and make some beautiful little shoots 
of love spring up in the places that are cold, like 
that little girl’s homo.

I hope to be able to watch the little buds and 
blossoms that,feeling the'warmth of the sunshine, 
spring up to make tlie world beautiful again; and, 
seeing them, I hope to forget some of the sad 
thiugs I have known, and to gain a stronger faith 
in the dear Father's love. I should like to become 
a little child again, and have as much trust and 
hope. I have not forgotten what Jesus told his 
friends, that if they wished to find heaven they 

. must become like little children.
I am very anxiouB to find heaven. I wish to 

enter it before I die; and so I am going to try and 
have as much love for the dear Father in heaven, 
88 a good, loving child haB for its mother, and then 
I shall think everything is just right.

I have seen a little girl that loves her mother 
very much, very quiet through all the disagreea
ble changes of moving. She never doubted but 

' everything was just right when she saw all the 
r things that her eyoB had loved to look at packed 

away from sight. She never doubted when she 
was whirled away in Btages and cars, and saw 
strange faces, and heard harsh sounds. She nev
er doubted when Bhe camo to a new home, but 
kept trusting still; and this was because she felt 
such love for her mother, and was sure that she 
would take care of her. So I think if I become 
like a little loving child, I shall be sure that there 
is BÒme one taking care of me, and so nothing can 
happen wrong.

Are there not some children, too, that wish to 
find heaven? I have seen little children that took 
me a great way from heaven by their frettings 
nnd complainings. If they could not have the 
very best of everything, they Beemed to think that 
they could snarl and whine, and make everybody 
uncomfortable, and yet be loved just the Bame. 
Now I am quite sure that such children will never 
bIiow the way to lieaven.

I sometimes think I get a glimpse of heaven, 
and what I see clearest is light, and- flowers, and 
little children. And so, as tlie beautiful spring 
light comes to us, warming and blessing n», and 
the fair flowers are springing up in every meadow 
and on every hillside, let us all try to bring a lit
tle more of heaven to earth by the love and good
ness of our hearts.. Your true friend,

Love M. Willis.

Dear Children—I am going to tell you a ( 
Btbry, quite short, and not very interesting, I fear; , 
but I want you to read it, for much of it is about , 
myself. I have been living in fids great city of ] 
New York almost three years, and I have become j 
used to ita noise and buBtle and its strange sights 
and sounds, and now I am going to leave it, and . 
I feel as I think some little plants will feel this j 
spring when the gardener transplants them. Wo ( 
all take root where we live if we have any lovo 
in our hearts. We send out little fibres here and 
there, and wind them about some object. A poor 
miserable life we should have of it if we did not 
time find something to love everywhere.

There have been dear little children that with 
their smiles and loving deeds have made me sure 
that New York had, at least, one gate opening to 
the celestial world—through the hearts of little 
children. I have heard dear voices speaking 
sweet words thatl shall never forget; andlknow 
of many eyes that, looking into mine, have spoken 
that which we all love best to hear—I lore you, 
and I trust you.

You all know that there is no placo in all this 
country whore one can see more elegancies, and 
greater displays of beautiful things. Some of 
them I have seen, and it was pleasant to behold 
them; but now that I am going away, which do 
you suppose I love to remember best?—any, or all 
of these fine things, orthose pleasant smiles and 
loving looks? I know I need not ask you; Iliad 
rather remember that some little child loves me, or 
some friend will never forget me, than to think of 
all the splendid things I have seen._ I had rather 
remember the sweet voices of the little ones that 
have prattled by my side, tliau the music of all 
the operas that I have heard. I heard the fair 
Mi88 Kellogg sing “ The Last Rose of Summer ” so 
sweetly that I held my breath, and felt almost as 
if she had caught the strains from some spirit in 
hor dreams.' But I had rather remember some 
dear little voices singing, “ Little Sallle Waters 
Sitting in the Sun,” while a dear little baby 
crowed and laughed, than Miss Kellogg's sweet
est strains.

And now do you not all understand what power 
you have to make the Bweetest of music when 
you have kind wishes and thoughts in your 
hearts? And when you fire wishing that you could 
see some of the beautiful or elegant things to be 
seen in this great city, will you not think that 
you have power to make sights more beautiful 
through the glances of your eyes, when they tell 
of the goodnesB and kindness in your hearts?

I have bid the Ailanthus a long farewell, and 
tho little leafless poach tree, and the plants in the 
schoolmaster's window, and all my neighbors, the 
canary bird and the window where Robbie jued 
to stand, and as I did so I wbndered why ijAL^s 
that I must go to other places, and flnffiuer 
neighbors. And then it seemed ,as if sonfe-one 
Baid to me:

" Is iVnot very good to be taken from one gar
den and put into'another, so that you can Bee 
about you more of the beautiful sunshine and 
flowers, and learn how the dear Father in lieaven 
is shut up in no particular places, but is found 
everywhere, and sheds IriB lovo abroad through 
all the hearts in all the world”?

I suppose the time will come when we shall re- 
joico over every fresh scene that we have looked 
upon, and be thankful for every face that has 
looked into ours. And now I am going to tell 
you what I am looking at now. Tlie throngs of 
pcoplo that are passing up and down Broadway. 
It seems as if thousands every hour went up and 
down, and there aro all classes to be seen. Gay 
young ladieB come out to show their new dresses, 
and to let you know that they think it the best 
thing in the world to trail a Bilk, that cost four 
dollars a yard, up and down the dirty sidewalks.. 
They never stop to look at those poor, tired shop 
girls, that can hardly pay for a room and tlielr 
bread by tolling all daylong. They never think 
that some of tlieBe have on far more beautiful 
garments than theirs, that cannot be soiled, and 
tliat glow brighter than the sunshine; for some of 
these toil for the dear ones at homo, and deny 
themselves almost every comfort that they may 
give comfort to others. I knew one poor girl who 
supported her sister's four little children with her 
own hands, and never complained.

“ We never have met except Bundays,” said 
she, “ and I work from five in the morning till 
twelve at night; but I am strong, and their moth
er, up in heaven, looks down and smiles on all I 
do."

Well! these gay young ladies and quite as gay 
young gentleman pass on, and never heed any
thing that is less genteel than themselves, and 
doubtless they think tho world a much better 
place than those poor working girls; but by-and- 
bye when tlioy can no longer wear silk and cam
el's hair, perhaps,they will long for thoso better 
garments thnt only love and goodness can wear.

Just over the way there is a news-stand, and a 
rude, rough looking boy sells papers to them that 
will buy; LaBt winter, in the coldest of the 
weather, when the ice and snow were in the 
streets and the s.tone pavements chilled tlie feet 
even through thick soled boots, this little boy 
brought a little girl out with lilm. A wee bit of a 
thing she was, not more than five years old, but 
as quick in her movements as a little bird. She 
had on shoes when her brother brought her to his 
stand, but he took them off and hid thorn, and 
sent her barefooted and with only a ragged dress 
over her and no hood or hnt, to beg of the passers 
by. Bhe thrust out her little hand, red with cold, 
for a penny of the passers by. Sometimes she 
got ,a few, for she looked so pinched and frozen 
that every one who had a heart that was warm 
at all under their thick cloakB and warm furs, 
must have wished to comfort her at least a pen- 
ny,'s worth.

At lost a policeman desired to look into her 
case, and tried to catch her; but ho might as well 
have tried to catch a little bird in Iris band. She 
dodged and ran, and hid herself like a, flash of 
light. No matter how carefully he camo along, 
she always had eyes to see him, and some, place 
to hide herself. Her little bare feet would seem 
to fly over the frozen walk, and when bIio had 
succeeded in escaping she would return to hey, 
begging again.

At last some' kind-hearted ladies asked her to 
take them to her home. She most willingly led 
them; and they.found her mother living In a very 
comfortable plajoft, ijad with a plenty to keep,her 
warm, and foodenoughio eat. TJiis was the cruel 
way thatThat mother had of getting money. Only 
think of iti A mother could seud out 4 little girl, 
and'ordiSr hpr fpet gripped bare, a,hd; her jiytle 
hands and head to be exposed to the cold win:

COrlrlnal.J

MAY FLOWER.

Sitting by the Are with my little boy in my lap, 
he said, “ Mamma, tell Merril a story.” And this 
id the Btory I told him: S

-Away out in a field close by a piece of woods, 
lived a flower called Trailing ArbutuB, or in New 
England, May Flower. One bright spring morn
ing, when the birds were singing in the trees over
head, little May Flower opened ita eyes and 
thought, “ Oh, how bright and blue the sky is! 
How the blrdB sing! And the brook at the foot of 
the hill laughs and bubbles over the stones, mak
ing everything seem so happy. I 'll see if I can't 
put forth some little blossoms, to smell sweetly 
and make the bright-eyed boys and girlB feel 
happy, too."'

So it began to put out bright green loaves on ita 
little branches,-with brown hair like nerves to 
catch the magnetism of the sun and rain, and 
soon at the ends of the branches you could lia-re 
seen the little buds, which were to open andbri ng 
to light the beautiful pink and white blossoms. 
May Flower loved the rain and sunshine, wldch 
came so bright and soft upon it, and so it grew 
just as bright and green as it could, in return for 
what to it were blessings. Tho tall trees shel iered 
it from the cold northern winds, and below was 
the brook, saying eVer in ita glee," Como after 
mel come after me!'! in the most musical, voice. 
And May Flower fait ever so glad and happy.

One day some little boys and girls came with 
tlielr baskets to search for the red Wintergreen 
berries, which hld/so lovingly under their bright, 
shining leaves, arid one of them—little Josey- 
exclaimed, " I have some May Flowers!” And 
sure enough thftre they were; and. she picked 
them and put them in her basket, saying, “Oh, 
how sweet they/sm^ll!” Then little May Flower 
felt so happy tnat everything looked brighter, and 
the brook laughed and sang more merrily than 
ever. By-and-byo tlio sun grew very warm, and 
dried tlie dus/t in tho road way down at tho foot 
of the hili, and then the wind blew it al) over the 
field, and s/ome of it on May.Flower. Then it 
wished, oh/bo much, for rain. And the brook 
heard it, ar/d the great sea heard it, and all the 
waters lier/.rd the still voiced of the treesand flow- 
ors for rai/u, and sent up from their bosoms a soft> 
damp vapor, which formed into clouds, and then 
came do’/vn and.washed the leaves and flowers o~ 
all their/dust, and how sweet and good little M»! 
Flower/looked t ¡' ....

Tho s/eason for ita blossoming was over.bntsu-' 
it grev/z and grew, putting forth more branche 
and le/aves, thinking to make the children hapil 
again/ in the spring. At last it grew cold, 
leave/s began to fade, and then May Flow 
thought," I am so glad, for I want rest; I boJJ 
to g/row sleepy." So it nestled down under tne 
lea/zes, as they kindly fell over it, and waited P^ 
tioyitly for the snow to co.me again. All the won 
tb/j pretty brook kept bubbling on, telling 1 
pr/atty stories to the stones, until the enow an 
ic/e came, and the snow covered Iittle.May Flo*  
Writh» soft,downy blanket all-over,and tlie co 
f/.'ormed in the brook and stopped ita musical vo 
/awhile, while away up ita winding way, in 9 
I school-house,'were Josey, and Sarah, and Erp > 
'■ and Eddie, and Rodolphus, learning lessonsr little /| and Eddie, and Bodolphus, learning lew«» - 

wind«/! their books, and at recess sliding down tnouu ,
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or building snow-houses and gathering from the 
same brook ice for their furniture, thinking very 
little of sweet May Flower resting in Ito bed of 
snow..,

But soon the sun came up higher, and the snow 
began to melt away, and the little birds came 
again one by one, and May Flower awoke feeling 
how good it was to bo all rested, and it wished to 
begin again to grow for the children. Bo when 
the snow melted from it, there were already some 
little buds, which gave promise of the pretty flow- 
era, and it heard the brook bubbling again, and 
seeming happier than ever as it sang to the atones 
and grass upon its banks. And as the sun came 
warmer and warmer upon May Flower, its petals 
unclosed again in sweet beauty, and the children 
came again to plnck the flowers and weave them 
into garlands and carry them home.

Tn this way May Flower livod, trying to bless 
others by its beauty, and feeling how glad it was 
ao to do, and how good it is to be in this bright 
world for the good we may do. Blush Bose.

Ridgewood, 18GS.

Charade.
At early dawn young Bridget wakes, 

Refreshed by slumber, up she springs, 
Dresses, does up hor liair, and takes 

The lamp and Bundry other things,
To the low basement she descends, 
And daily duty she attends.

MyJtrst, she first proceeds to do,
Taking my second up to do it;

And when this business she gets through— 
It never takes long to get through it—

She batlieB her rosy face and hands, 
And fTesh and fair as morning stands.

But turning round with sudden twirl, 
Against my whole she hits her pate,

Setting her brain in such a whirl, 
She wishes now—but all too late—

That she more moderate had been, 
Or had my total better seen. Sophia,

HEART_LEAVE8. . 
BY LOIS WAISBBOOKEB.

NUMBER THIBTBEN.

BnnctHlcatlon.
Some peoplo seom to have imbibed the idea 

that children and young folks have but few seri
ous thoughts. This I consider a great mistake. 
I do not believe that I am so different from others; 
but in looking back upon my early yeara, I some
times laugh, and sometimes feel indignant, as the 
retrospection brings to mind the world of anxiety, 
the absolute mental torture that a false theology 
inflicted upon me. When I was some four-nnd- 
a-half years of ago, a minister told me of Jesus 
who died on a tree for little children like myself, 
and said I ought to love him. "I do love him,” I 
replied, in the simplicity of my heart, for tho story 
of his goodness won me at once. The following 
summer, if I remember rightly, I learned to rend 
in the Testament,and thqreitsaid that Jesus died 
on the cross. Now here was a puzzler. The 
preacher said a tree, the book said the cross; how 
to reconcile tho two I knew not, for I had not the 
most distant idea that it waB possible for big folks 
or books to be mistaken, or tell stories; only care
less, bad girls like myBclf could be guilty of 
either. What did it mean? I dared not ask, for 
I never heard these tldngs spoken of only by the 
preacher, and the book, both so commanding my 
reverence that I feared to question; and how my 
little brain used to ache in trying to solve the 
problem I From this time forth I was in constant 
trouble. The wonderful stories told in the book 
made a vivid impression upon my susceptible 
mind, and what the preacher said of the certainty 
of death for nil, and of heli for those who did not 
love and Berve God, drove me nearly wild at 
times.

But it is only the old story, only what thousands 
have experienced, and I will not dwell upon it; 
suffice it to say that when a little past fourteen, I 
fell in with a protracted meeting, and was count
ed with the converts. Yes, I thought I, had got 
religion; but my mind being progressive, I bad 
no idea of standing still, I must go ahead. The 
command, “ Be ye holy, for I am holy," and the 
like, were they not in the Bible? and being there, 
were God’s word; and, as he would not command 
what we could not obey, it was plainly my duty 
to make tho above practical. In a word, sanctifi
cation was possible; it was for me, and I must 
obtain it, or fall short of my duty as a Christian. 
Honest conclusion, but how should I reach the 
desired ultimate? To be consistent, or not to he; 
that was the question. Some three-fourths of a 
mile away from my home lay lake Brie, to bo 
reached by crossing meadow after meadow be
longing to the rich man on whose farm we wero 
but poor tonants; and close along the tank of 
the rock-bound shore grew a few whortleberry 
bushes.

One day, as I went in search of this, my favorite 
fruit, my mind was particularly exercised on tills 
same subject, sanctification. Several months had 
passed since I had professed religion. I hod bo- 
come weary of tho sinning and repenting, and my 
heart longed for rest; if I could only get the 

« blessing I sought, of course all would be peace. 
At length, after a strange process of reasoning, 
roBOlving, and faith, I psychologized myself into 
the belief that I had actually obtained it. True, I 
did not feel the rapture I had expected, but I had 
done what I could—I had given up all, and as 
His pyomiseB were “yea, and amen,” it were sin 
to doubt, and so thero wns-peace, and I tried to 
exult in that peace, bulf it was only trying. 
Whortleberries wore scarce, so I made up my 
mind that I must take them all hothe, and that It 
would be wrong for me to eat even one; but after 
awhile I found my hand going to my month with 
a very large ono between, my fingers. I checked 
myBelfin time, however; soon the process, wns 
repeated, again, and yet again, till finally the 
tempting berry slipped down my throat, and away 
wont my sanctification.

From that day to this, I have never been ablo 
to find it again; but sometimes my mind goes 
back to that long strip of meadow, to the blue 
waves beating against forty feet of perpendicular 
rock, and to the struggle between sanctification 
and the big whortloborry, in which the latter 
camo off triumphant.

Spiritualism, viewed from tho Harmonlal stand
point, is the Inst, and therefore the beBt, develop
ment of tlie sublime relations between mankind 
and the next higher sphere of existence. To tho 
opponent its outward manifestations are only in
comprehensible, rappings on a piece of furniture, 
signifying nothing—to us, those sounds are the 
musical neatings of the tides of an infinite sea 
against the forms that cover tho shores of a mate
rial world. The social and familiar tokens and 
signs of mediums, when they write, or personate, 
or honl the sick, or speak tho words of friendship, 
are “ trivial ” or " satanfo " to tlie Orthodox skep- 
tjo; to us, they are freighted with the mystio love
liness of deathloss guardians who inhabit tho 
flrmamental spheres; and with uplifted hearts we 
halt the voices of our loved “ departed," whom the 
ignorant mourn as "dead," for we behold in them 
the absolute certainty that whatever is human is 
immortal.—A. J. Davis.

¿BUST ATO fflC FWFlt” Hl. B. CHILD, I. D.
[A REVIEW FROM ADVANCED SHEETS.]

It may be supposed when a man sits down to 
write a book, especially in these days, when of 
the making of books there Is no end, that he has 
some particular thing to say, or, if he has an old 
story, that he has got a new method of telling, or, 
in other words, that he has got something new to 
say in thought or style. And it may be well ask
ed in advance: what is there new to be said in re
ligion? and none the less so that we have been to 
school to Spiritualism for twenty years.

It is to this question that the author addresses 
himself In this book.

Dr. Child is well known among Splritnnllsts, 
and has been supposed to write and Bpeak in tho 
interest of Spiritualism; but in this book there Ib 
little or nothing said about spirits or Spiritual
ism; indeed, the word Spiritualism Is not even 
mentioned. But this cannot ariso from any fear 
or nnwlllingness'to connect himself with an un
popular sect, nor Is there anything in the nature 
of the subjocts chosen for discussion, that this 
marked omission need to happen; nnd we must 
look for the reason of this in a reactionary ten
dency, In the so-called Spiritualistic movement, 
toward Christianity.

Perhaps it Is not JuBt to say thnt this book is 
Spiritualism interpreting Christianity, sinco tho 
book nowhere fairly commits the author to that 
ism, but it is Just to say that, in some respects at 
least, its interpretation of Christianity is entirely 
new; for no book before this, that I am aware of, 
ever set out to show that sin and Christianity 
were friends, cooperating in man to the same end. 
It has, however, nothing to do with a dogmatic 
Christianity; it has no especial Bible, no Church, 
no priest and no altar; it prescribes no forms, im
poses no beliefs and exacts no duties; it tolerates 
the right of dissent and the right of revolution; it 
pleads legitimacy for all things, and imposes re
straint upon nothing; and, while affording to 
everything a universal license, It brings every- 
thlng at last under tho law of retribution.

Christ, intthe view of our author, came into the 
world not to satisfy " Theological Justice " or to 
suffer in man's stead, but to develop and exem
plify in his own person the law of progression 
and the method of salvation. He sees no ap
proach through intellectual belief or ceremonial 
faith, nor in tlie constraint of passion nnd appe
tite, to external law, but rather in indulgence and 
correction, whereby the soul gains experience and 
an. acquaintance with the Divine Principle man
ifested in him. He hears Christ Baying to the 
world, " I come not, to deliver you from sorrow 
and suffering, but to deliver you through them; 
and, if you would have everlasting blessedness, 
you muBt follow me, do as I did in the flesh, and 
take the pains for it. But this result—the rising 
and falling in Bin, the purgation of thesoul through 
suffering—is not doubtful, and hangB upon no con
tingency. ' It is not whether men will or not—for 

. who would cIioobo to suffer?—but the ultimate lib
eration of the soul from the bondB of the flesh Ib 
a part of tho constitution and law of things, and 
is, to all intents and purposes, the work of the 
overshadowing Divinity.

From this it would seem that man need notcon- 
corn himself about himself. But not so the doc
trine of'thiB book; the less concern the more suf
fering. Tho man who wraps himself up in his 
selfishness and awaits tho motion of his Divinity, 
will find the gentle Christ, when becomes, armed 
with whipB and thongs, to bind up his Belflsh loves 
and ambitions in bundles to burn them, to drive 
liim away from the altar of self-elevation and 
self-sacrifice, and scourge him into the temple of 
truth and brotherhood. A foolish man may read 
this book and say, “ Well, I will dp as I please, 
and it will all come out right in the end.” And so it 
will, as if to nurse his siokness would not give 
him the more pain. The author does not say 
there are no thorns to pierce us, and when there 
is an angel to spread flowers at our feet, there is 
not a serpent to bite us at the heel.

So far from denying the exiBtencoof sin and the 
legitimacy of punishment, he sees that these 
things are, and that they are by Divine right. Ho 
seeB the counterfeiter follow the banker, the forger 
the merchant; he seeB slavery follow liberty, 
speculation industry, and anarchy democracy, and 
recognizes in them a necessary antagonism out of 
whose blast and counterblast comes forth devel
opment and divinity.

It is not wrong to sin, nor is it wrong to feel re
morse; but these are edged tools to give us expe
rience in their cutting, and to be flung down when 
they have done their office. He seeB the change
ability of religious form, and the permanency of 
religious principle, and recognizes In Christ a 
moral force of Divinity, as permanent and un
changeable as gravitation in material snbstanoe, 
and finds in him the will and action of Deity.

He sees In all things earthly, change, revolution, 
progress; and in all things heavenly, permanency 
and purityA>

He does not believe the idea Christ capable of 
improvement or supersodure, though he does not 
concern himself with tho question whether he is 
an exhaustive representation of the Deity to high
er intelligences.

He sees in the disorderly influx of spirit forces 
into the world, the reappearing of Christ, who 
comeB with a rod to break up the selfish institu
tionalism of society, nnd mnke tlie faiths and 
hopes of prophets, seers and snints practical 
among men.

He sees in this movemont the torch-bearer and 
the builder, and secs, also, that tho necessity to 
tear down is only equnled by tho necessity to 
build up; and, recognizing tho unity and divinity 
of Christianity, pusbcB by the solf-inBtructcd build
ers of air-castles in philosophy, and for the new 
temple of truth relays the foundation in Christ.

It Ib difficult to tell exactly in what class of re
ligions literature tills book belongs, and thero mny 
be a question whetlior It is not entirely unlquo 
and unexampled, both in its matter and method. 
The author is not oxactly a mystio; ho seems 
everywhere intent upon grappling witli facts, nnd 
his drift sarins to be not to retire within him
self nnd philosophize, but to go out among men 
and Christianize. He is ideal without being mys
tical, and real without being formal. He is bold, 
and yet subtle. Ho takes up tbe great questions 
of theology without appearing to distrust his nbll- 
ity-to liandlo them, and gives his exposition as if 
no other existed. Look at Ills exposition of sin.

It has been generally supposod thnt man got 
himself into difficulty by way of Binning, and 
that Christianity is a divine way of getting him 
out; but Dr. Child informs us that the Divinity 
which gets him out, got him in; nnd though tliifl 
is a plain, blunt way of saying it, it is little else 
than Calvinism, or what Is botter, Paullneism, for 
says that great apostle, " The creature was mado 
subject to vanity, not willingly, but by reason of 
him riho hath subjected him in hope.”

Of course no account is made of tbe freedom of 
tlie will, but If the doctrine of this book be looked 
intq carefully, it will be seen that hitman respon
sibility, in the sense of suffering for sin, Is main
tained with unerring certainty.

This'book teaches us that God is thé sole author 

bank bill, and why should a man be blamed for 
telling the truth, becKi»\fools and rogues will 
turn it Into errer. KjV

He simply says there is ao much coined labor 
in State atroet, and ' so many human rights in 
Endicott street, and if these two streets in conse
quence fall Into a quarrel, wherein rights and 
dollars become equitably adjusted, why Ib he to 
blame. Did Christ, when ho told tho ScribeB and 
Pharisees they were thioves and devourers of 
widow’s houses, authorize or Instigate tho rabble 
to plunder them? Not at all; nor to avoid tills re
sult would ho have withheld tho truth.

The knowledge ho gave tho world was tho 
sword he oamo to send, and tho new heart ho 
promised was tho law of ponce.

If wo would have peaco and progress, nnd not 
stand in Jeopardy overy hour of revolution, lot us 
have no institution or law among us that will 
not bear it to bo spoken of Just as it is, and aban
don forever the vicious principle tlmt the people 
roust bo decelvod to bo taxpd, and cheated to bo 
governed.

We admire his plain bluntncsB which leaves us 
nothing to guoss as to what ho moans, but when 
he tellB ub that “ Every sin is an edict of God,” 
we would like to see thia «ontlmont a littlo ora- 
bolllshed with tlio concealments of speech; and a 
little of tlie pootry of suffering might have hal
lowed IiIb discourse on Sacrifice.

But after all wliat is a gift tho better that it 
comes in fine clothos, or how io tho truth nioro 
truthful that it is gilt-edged nnd ruled, We care 
not so much for tlio feather in a man's cap as for 
the battle-scar in which ho won it.

No man could utter himself ns thia author has 
dono, and sigh out in sympathy for poverty nnd 
distress, who has not himself taken disappoint
ment by the hand, and looked affliction in tho 
face.

But great truths never come gilt-edged, and 
under the public seal, thoy have no credit at court 
or office, nnd come only as heretics until they 
havo Joined our Church.

But if n man shall think something that I havo 
not thought of, why Bhould I not rather .suspect 
myself of ignorance than accuse him of heresy?

Tlie Church will soe nothing in this book but 
Satan, and albeit, with honest eyes, for how can 
a man bo thought botter than an Infidel, who line 
n religion without a Church, nnd a Clirist without 
a theology, and conservative Church keepers will 
put it by as a thing not to be touched, while tlie 
radical will find mnterial In it for ids next speech.

If tho conflict of opinion, nnd the strugglo for 
tlie mnstery, which is so common to hear predict
ed by ther "mediums," is to gom.e, then, as be
tween the Spiritualists and tho Church nnd Its 
friends, tho issuo is fairly mado up in tho position 
taken by Dr Child; for thé majority of Spiritual
ists think ob he does, and the real question will 
be, not tbe existence of sin, but tho sinfulness of 
sin.

It is maintained by Dr. Child and his friends, 
that there Ib nothing in the world tliat ought not 
to be; and yet wlien'sin Ib expelled from tho 
world, they will lie ready to ssy it was becauso it 
deserved to bo; but it will not bo executed ns a 
criminal who has forfeited his life, but dismissed 
as a servant who linn done his work.

Tho American section of tho Church can rally 
upon tho freedom of tlio will, and easily provo 
tho sinfulnoss of sin; but how tlio Calvinists can 
make head against the doctrine of necessity, ns 
advocated anil illustrated in this book, in not 
clear, for it is only tlieir cat let out of tlio lmg.

This theory of Dr. Child, in essence, rests upon 
the sovereignity of God, nnd upon tlie responsi
bility, but not the freedom,of the human will; 
and he puts the question plainly, whether, on the 
ground of the most.respectablo theology, mon, in
heriting a propension to sin in n sinning nature, 
are not, perforce, compelled to sin; nnd whether 
It is not wise to mako a virtue of necessity, nnd 
find out the uses of sinning,

“ And vindicate the ways of Ood to man."
It is certainly not more absurd to say that a 

man's actions nre right, and lie Is responsible for 
them, tlinn to say that his will Is froo and his acts 
aro ordained, which, in effect, is what high Calvin
ism does say; and, aB between tlio two, Optimism 
and Calvinism, If I must cliooso, I lmd|ratlier, ns in 
the moral aspect of tlie thing, bo tho author of a 
plan to save blasphemers, than of ono to damn 
infants. I had rather havo it Bnld of mo tlint In 
the fullness of faith and good will, that I forgave 
murderers, thieves and adulterers, and carried 
harlots into the kingdom of heaven, thnn thnt I 
built à jail, and thrust my brother into prison, and 
liopod in tho mercy of God.

Metaphysically, in this theory, sin is but thnt 
resistance which spirit offers to matter; and, theo
logically, but tho responsibility of tho human will 
in conflict with tho Divine will. It is not a dis
ease, but rather n medicine, and sometimes more 
violent kinds of Binning are necessnry to break up 
tho uniformity of tho habit of small Binning, and 
by agitating tlio faculties to prepare the soul for 
tho implanting of new germB of thought, and now 
motives to progression.

It is not thnt cunning thing tlint stole into Eden 
with wisdom in its brain and seduction in its 
heart, cheated tlio woman of lier birtliriglit, put 
the man in chains, and forecast tho bloody bond
age of the world. No, it is ignorance; and but a 
ghost at that, which vanishes at tiro sight of 
knowledge.

On tho.whole, wo mny eny of this book thnt it 
does not show a designing spirit. The writer of 
this book doubtless finds as muoli difficulty in at
tempting to ronson upon his propositions ns any
body olse will; he camo to his convictions not 
through tho reasoning intellect, but through tho 
intuitive and unreasoning. His prepositions nre 
not badly reasoned—they are not reasoned nt nil, 
but stated in detail. Ho tells us what lie secs 
and feels, nnd not what lie reasons and remom- 
bora; nnd ho is Informing ub nlways of what is, 
and never of what ought to be.

When lio sayB ho awoke from his dream nnd 
found nil other men nsloop, lie snys nothing 
whotlier those mon ought to bo asleop or awake, 
but takes it for granted that thoy will awnko, not 
when they ought, but when thoy will.

There is no sentence in this hook tlint appenh to 
depravity, and no Justification of sin tlint would 
weigh a featlior with n mnn who behoved himself 
a sinner.

If to induce mentoleavo themsolves nnd follow 
Clirist, if to give tliom tlio reward of suffering, 
and lay on them tlie penalty of disobedience—if 
this is not good philosophy and good religion, 
what is it? And this Is exnctly wlint this book 
doos; and if there nro any among Spiritualists 
who see too much of Christianity in it, it will be 
an excellent fault

It is moant to give no rost to sects, creeds nnd 
conventicles, day nor night, but to insist that 
Christ is In tho Christian, not thnt ho bo believed 
to bo God, but thnt his doctrines bo accoptcd and 
practiced, and such a doctrine, in tho long run, 
may be safely loft to its own vindication.

_ _____________H. 8. C.

Beautiful waB tho reply of a venerable mnn to 
the question whether be was still in tho land of 
the living: " No, but I am almost there.”

of actions, and of oourse he cannot blame man for 
acting agreeably to bin own will, though he can, 
Justly enough, make him criminate himself, and 
feel remorse for hie conduct, ns a moans to disci
pline and ultimate happiness. _

Nor docs this fatalism overthrow theconsolenco, 
for her rebuke is ascertain and so vere; her oye 
is as vigilant and activo; and her sting is ns koon 
as if the will were sovereign of ita nction.

But we gladly turn from what soeinB a cold 
and heartless fate, to the arms of a warm and sym
pathizing Providenco. If it must needs be that 
we sin, it must noodsbe that we have a deliverance 
from it; and if wo aro broken by the unmerciful 
Moses, we are mado whole by tho merciful Christ.

Happily, Christ starts with us on tho title page, 
and goes with us all tho way through tho book, 
not as a “medium," or a "development," or a 
mere idealism, but as a veritable Divinity, living, 
and loving, and working in tho great heart of tho 
world.

Doctor Child sees no Church, State or 8ocloty 
organized on Christian principles. He sees tho 
State built up upon force, tho Church sup;x>rtlng 
the State, and society supporting both, and tho 
Golden Rule put by among the impracticable sen- 
tlmontalismB; while in the new force which Spir
itualism liaB Introduced into the world, he seoB 
heaven descending to earth, and Christ making 
lilmsolf practical among men.

Tho positions taken by our author, some of them, 
are now and startling; nnd tho reader is surprised, 
if not stunned, at the sudden and bold terms he 
meets with at every stop. .

When be is told that human íáw is.tho enuso of 
sin ; thnt Jlistico is a usurpation of courts, and 
Judgesand Juries unauthorized executioners,he 
is shocked, and thinks tho writer an aider and 
abettor of criminals; noris ho much relieved when 
he sees tlie criminal turned over to the " sponta- 
noouB Justice of nature," for nature is too slack 
and long suffering for his no'flon of Justice.

But It is no objection to our author's theory that 
a state of nature is a state of barbarism, for ho be
lieves the artificial contrivances of society nro so 
many necessary BtepB, disciplinary and progress
ive, to the ultimate end—oxpórlonco; and that 
through the failures and successes of these con
trivances, men will learn better than to condemn 
and punish, and turn over offenders to the “ spon
taneous Justice of nature;’’and hero the retribu
tive forces nre ampio, and tho treatment men give 
to nature, she will give back into tholr own bo
som.

Nature knows.nothing of forgiveness, lias no 
mercy in her soul, and never falls Into tho “ melt
ing mood," but is booted and armed for a kick 
and a thrust at whoever giveB hor an insult.

Of course, on tho part of men, here is tho doc
trine of non-reBiBtance; and Doctor Child line fall
en into the grave mistake of taking Christ at Ills 
word—" Resist not ovil.” But in this Christ Is tho 
germ of all power—the gentlest of beings, yet the 
most powerful. Good will is mightier than wrath, 
as the granite monument defies tho blast, and 
yields to the sunbeam.

But wliatl the Golden Rule in the courts of Jus
tice? No! the golden without courts of Justice 
If each man were to his fellow as to himself, tlie 
Judge would put by his ermino; the lawyer his 
writs and pleas; bankers would invest tho sur
plus funds of the people for the people’s good; 
speculators would conBorve tlie public industry 
against wnnt; and thore would be Just weight, 
and measure, and price, in the market-place. “A 
consummation devoutly to bo wished.”

It is true sin comes by the law, and political of
fences by tlie statute, but Independently of those 
actions, are in themselves Unworthy or meritori
ous, as they are agreeable'to’tialurefor offensive to 
her; that is to say, actions have, in themselves, 
esBentfnl qualities, apart from any external rulo, 
and the law is but tho recognition of this obvious 
fact; and hence with Doctor Oiiild it is not a ques
tion of punishment or suffering, in the abstract, 
who shall inflict it..

Turn over the offènder to the " spontaneous Jus
tice of naturo," says ho; bat society replies: Na
ture has committed that trust to me in tho instinct 
of self-presorvatlon, but if she will take up tny 
quarrel, and mnke me whole, I will make tier 
hangman and Jailor, and wash my hands of con
demnation.

But who art thou, oh man, that Judgest of Jus
tice? Is it God that sends tho swine into your 
vineyard? the gout into your harvest? tho worm 
into your fruit bud? tho hawk to take your chicks? 
tlie crow to pull up your corn? the englo to Btenl 
your child? And who shall sny that he has not 
made men to gather when they have notBtrown, 
and pluck when they have not planted?

But there is no doubt, should society attempt to 
realize tbe theory of Doctor Child, thero would 
be at first, until values were better arranged, a 
good deal of unpunishable stealing done. Tho 
long arrears due to legal theft, should they fall 
on this generation, and bo paid in full, would 
wrest industry from capital, unthrone tho king, 
and unbank thè banker. The prieBt has had his 
government and is dead, tho merchant has had 
his government and ìh dying, and tbe next man 
to catch tho falling mantle of bis master is tho 
laborer, and when the seal of office is In his hands, 
tho artist, tho scholar and tho Christian shall bo 
his secretaries. • •

Nor can tills come without blood, this coBtly 
sacrifice must lay upon tho altar. .of all success, 
and ho that would sorvo muBt first suffer. Our 
author speaks of a coming " terrific struggle," and 
intimates that tills “ struggle " will be botween 
capital and labor; nor has ho left us to guoss on 
which sido of tills controversy ho throwji tho in
fluence of his book. No man oppressed nnd poor 
can read it nnd understand it without hope, nnd 
no capitalist nnd grinder of the face of the poor 
can read it without nlarm; for as soon ns any 
considerable number of tho peoplo como to be
lieve its*  doctrines they will como to act upon 
them, nnd heneo Its tendency, until tho day of 
reckoning bo overpast, is to tho insecurity of 
property. And yet without ronson, for ns soon 
ns a man transfers himself to tho sphere of this 
book, he is contented with poverty, and pitleB-tlio 
man unfortunate enough to bo rich.

But acting men take the letter, nnd not tho 
spirit, nnd thore is this danger, that this book will 
be badly understood and well abused.
. Ilossoau told tlie people of France thnt Socloty 
Is a contract, which they had a right to dissolve. 
Doctor Oiiild tolls tho people of America that So
ciety is n usurpation, which they have a right to 
overthrow; and yot he is everywhere nn advo
cate for penco. Nor nro llioso two things incon
sistent, for a good peace man is a good fighter. 
Clirist himself was a peace man who came to 
send a sword, and to-day with the sword of peace 
ho stands against the world.

But Doctor Child is not talking to incendiaries 
and thieves, for thoy will believe nothing butthat 
this book is from tho devil; his believers and 
sympathizers will bo mainly of that class who 
have lost their property and the good opinion of 
their neighbors, who have boon oruoiflod in their 
affections, forsworn allegiance to the. earth, and 
aro looking for a friend in hoaven.

Nobody thinks of holding tbe discoverer of 
. photography responsible for the counterfeits of tho

ton s pbmt
Spiritual Mattern In Quincy« Etc.

The granite rocks of Oulnoy are not more 
firmly fixed in the marble bods of mother 
earth, than are tho superstitions of old Orthodox 
forms and fables planted in tho minds of many 
of its inhabitants. Money-serving, priestly hire
lings nro still proving themselves to be only 
“ blind lenders of tlio blind;” but, as tho continual 
dropping rain will wear away oven the hardest 
stone, so wo find thnt spiritual elemonts are con
stantly working down deeper Into tlio “ hard and 
stony hearts *'  of ninny who have long tried to re
pel tho truth, nnd they aro now beginning to dis
cover, through tlieir dimmed vision, that “ truth 
erushod to earth will rise again.”

The Children’s Lyceum line become ono of the 
established institutions of Quincy, having been in 
operation for nearly a year past, and witli contin
ually'Increasing interest. Tho into exhibition 
added some sixty dollars to this library-fund,

Mrs. 8. Helen Mntthows, of New Hampshire 
lias been ongngod horo for threo months; meetings 
aro held overy Sunday, and the andiencea are pn- 
usually large, while circles meet nearly every 
evening. Mediums nro being developed, and the ' 
best of teBta and communications are furnished 
through tlie powers of this highly uufoldod and 
unassuming spiritual teacher.

At ono of these circles tho writer tooted her 
powers, and was told that in tho future ho must 
give still more of his attention to the spread of 
spiritual truth; that success would only attend 
his efforts in an organized promulgation of spirit
ual light and knowledgo; that his way hod been 
hedged up by heavenly wisdom; that tho long 
years of nngellc schooling which havo been grant
ed him have boon for a purpose, nnd bls life-lino 
must bo turned Into a channel of still more use
fulness.

My own convictions, togethor with those com
munications, havo convinced me tlint In no other 
way can my tlmo bo moro profitably omployed; 
honco I »in now prepared to speak on spiritual re
construction, tlio philosophy of healing, or any of 
tho practical reform questions of tho day. Sun
days or on week evenings I slinll be ablo to visit 
spiritual societies or temporanco associations, and 
proclnltn tho truth for whatovorcomponsntion tho 
hearers may be pleased to give. My busInesBof Bell
ing reform books will enable mo to travel at my 
own expense, to a great extent, nnd visit different 
plnces nnd people. I wish to go where thoro is a 
work for mo; among those who aro struggling to 
keep up meetings; whore my most remarkablo 
spiritual experiences may bo of sorvlco to others, 
and nlso where tho heavenly gift of healing, com
bined witli tlio Swedish movements and other hy
gienic ngencies—ns.taught nnd practiced nt Lex
ington, Mass., l»y Dr. Dio Lewis—mny bo tnado to 
do tiro most for those who nro sick of mind and 
body.

Mr. 8pcnr's spirit (tho Into lienling medium of 
tills place,) controlled tiro speaker nt Rogers's 
Chapel Inst Sunday, and gave tlio ronson why ho 
ncted so strangely Inst spring Ujforoho passed on. 
He naked tho forgiveness of those of his true friends 
whom liot hod wronged, nnd gavo some ndvice, 
whicli moved the audience to tenrs. Under the con
trol of Howard, the philanthropist, she gavo a fine 
discourse. Thu nppenla to the wealthy to combine 
tlieir menus nnd work with n will for the poor and 
tho outcast, were uttered with n thrilling power 
that could not fnll to reach tho heart of overy 
hearer. When tlio dnily lives of reformers aro 
innilo to correspond with such divine sentiments 
as tlicso nngel-tencliera so eloquently express, 
surely all opjiosltion to tlio spread of Spiritualism 
must disappear from those who have the welfare 
of humanity nt heart.

Calls for my services mny bo addressed care of 
tiro Banner of Light. Hoping henceforth to havo 
on tho whole nrmor to bnttlo for reform in spirit 
nnd In truth, Lnm truly yonrs,

B. M. Lawrence, M. D.
Quincy Point, Sfass., Starch 20,1WK).

Physical MnnlfcatntloiiH, etc.
I greet you ngnln from the Great City of tlio 

West. I nm happy to say that Spiritualism is 
flourishing here, ilesplto of tlio sneers of the secu
lar presB. Dr. Slade, of Jnckson, Michigan, has 
been here for n few days, giving such overwhelm
ing proofs of spirit-cxlstcnco and power as to dis- 
nrm tlio veriest skeptic. I lind tlio satisfaction 
of attending ono of Ills circles. In a gns-llghtcd 
room, wo heard tlio raps,loud nnd frequent, under 
tiro table, and on tho back of tho medium’s chair. 
Thon, a tiny piece of slnto pencil, so small that no 
mortal writer could mnke use of it, wns placed on 
a slate, nnd tiro medium held it under tlio tablo 
with ono hand, Ills other hand resting on the 
tablo, where all our hands wero also placed. Wo 
heard the scratching of tlio pencil over tho slate, 
and three little taps announced that tlio writing 
was completed. Tlio nnnro of II. Martin was 
written, son of Mr. Warwick Marlin of Wauko- 
gan. And tho natno of 8. Whipple, being thnt of 
a relntivo of a gentleninn present, was nlso writ
ten. Thon Dr. Slnde held ntFnccordeon under tlie 
tablo with ono hand, holding the instrument al 
the bottom, nnd our immortal frionds discoursed 
sweetest harmony upon It, playing tho tunes of 
“nomo, Sweet Home,"and “Gentle Annie,” with 
nn nccumcy nnd feeling that brought toara to my 
eyes, and I hope tlio Joyous certainty of^temal 
life nnd linpplness to other lionrts.

Dr. Blade lias in lila possession n pastil painting 
in colors, a beautiful and llfellko portrait of his 
departed wife. It was drawn by ills own hand, 
under the control of n Scotch artist, in tho short 
space of one hour, in tlie presenco of ten to fifteen 
persons. Thia labor of love was performed in tho 
ovenlng by gas-light, at his office In Jaokson, 
Mich. Several nrtists of high standing in this, 
city havo pronounced it the best production.of.’ 
nrt of that kind tlint they linve ever met with.

Blessed bo such evidences of tho Immortal itftif 
such heart-reaching proofs of the nearness anil 
love of spirit-friends. Such mediumship is abovo 
nnd beyond tho reach of tho sbndows of sUBflclon 
nnd doubt.

I bad tlio pleasure of meeting our zealous co
laborer, 8. S. Jones; nt-the reception roomrofi’the- 
Religlo-Philosophlcnl Journal, nnd to meet with 
Mrs. Robinson, tho good medium who brings 
weokly tidings from the summer-land to the Mes
sage Department of tho Journal.

I Imvo nlso clasped friendly hands-with Dr. ,T> 
P. Bryant, tho healer, wIiobo geninl.mannem and 
dovclopeil spirituality render him a competent 
physician for tho euro of Bouls, as wolLaa bodies.

I nm informed by Clmrloy Hoyden that lie is 
a nativo of tho State wblthor I am Journeying; 
thnt tho voices of tho son u|>oa tbe picturesque 
shores of Mnino, tho soul-cnpouragemonts of the 
true hearts thoro, havo aided tlio expression of tlie 
lioavon-sont inspiratlons-whsixiwltlidro nowbloBt- 
es tho world.

I have met again with Mrs,. J> S. Fuller, that ef
ficient laborer ¡or humanity; and with Sister Dan
iels, formerly editor of the Rising Tide. I am in
debted to her fur many kindnesses tlmt leave in
delible memories of gratitude.

Chicago, Hl. Cork Wilbubn.
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CarmpGirbrne in $ricf.
Tlio Day of Revi val» not Paaacd.

While the Holy Ghost, or some other ghost, has 
Item active during tilt long evenings of the past 
winter in reviving old saints and tanking now 
ones, our gmxlly city has nut been overlooked in 
the gmu-ral outpouring.

It was stated thnt wo wore dead; that last au
tumn's leaves covered onr grave, nnd the cliillj- 
winds of winter wore to sing our sad reituimii. 
But how mistaken! Wo have hiul a rreiral,bring
ing us more harmoniously together, and inspiring 
ns with new life nnd zeal, nnd nre to-day, porlmps, 
in ns flourishing n condition ns nt any period of 
onr history.

Wn are agitating tlie subject of n Cliildrcn's 
Lyceum, and probably shall establish one in duo 
titile.

My ttinln object., however, in this article Is to 
call the intention of those inti-rested to a speaker 
wlm, tlioilgll an old laborer in oilier localities, yet. 
is now to us. 1 refer to Bro. Isaac 1’. Greenleaf, 
who has been laboring for some years In tin- East. 
It was an experiment with n«, ns we had never 
heard him; but it proved a must stiwssM one. 
We will not any bo Is the best lecturer we over 
had. because having had all the ties: ones In the 
field, we do not like to i-.-ill any one the best. We 
will any, howover, wn never have luid a speaker 
w|io gave mor«- general satisfaeilun Ilian lie. His 
style is peculiarly liis own. As you follow Idin in 
bls discourse, yell wonder the subject was never 
so clear before; and ns you listen to Ids grand 
anil peculiar improvisations, von forget tlio feeble 
invalid before you, and become chnrmed, ns it 
were; tie-world seems to leeeilo from view, nnd 
you uro carried witli 1dm tinto tin- bright beyond. 
He is i., I,e with us again in April, mid we antici
pate a good time.

lire. Greenleaf needs no word from me, nor 
from any oiut else, liis controlling inllnenees 
will tell their own story. Friends, if you liave 
not In-aril him, seenre him, If yon can, m fill ynur 
flrst vnemii-les, and our word for it, yon will not 
bo disappointed. W. II. It.

Tauntun, Huss., March 1. lKi's.. i

A Voice from the West.
I cannot refrain from troubling tlie Banner 

witli a lew lines to let it si--- tliat tin- believers 
in (la-Spiritual Philosophy (thoitgli few- in num
ber) in litis place, lire nliv'n to its In-.-mtil'til trutlis 
mid earliest advocates in its behalf. Wu have 
just been refreshed by a series of eight lectures, 
by W. A l>. Ilntiie, oi*  (’li-velnnd, Ohio, an earn
est. aide and eloquent speaker. I will not in
fring-' iipmi your time and spa-'e liy giving tlie 
parti-ul.irs oii-m-h, lint must say I lull number six, 
on " Tlie Nature and Presence of God,” was a per
fect gem. No words of mine can do it justice, j 
By request, iitiinber sexen was an address on tlie j 
subject ntTemperanee, mid gave universal satis- i 
faction. Number ciglit was a poetical address, in 
which we -liscovered liim to tie. not only an aide 
speaker mi tin- subjects of Spiritualism and Tetn- 
permu-e. Imt a genuine poet, also. I think if we 
eonl-l liavii kept him a little longer, Im would 
have shaken <41-1 Theology out of its rilsty boots. 
Notwithstanding tin- se.tarimi bigotry of this 
place. In- h id large and attentive audiences. 
Friends of Progress everywhere, encourage this 
brother l>v ymir w ords, invito him to labor among 
you, mid in dim time you will reap a rich reward. 
Again I would ask von to sustain liim in this 
great work in w hich he is devoting Ids talents, 
tils imergii-s. mill his life. Mav success crown all 
liis effurls, ami tin- limi-l of friendship lie extend
ed to him wlmruvcr Ilia lot may Im east.

Sanan A. HaitVEY.
I'criimnt, Fulton Co., Ill, March 20, lsiiil.

Answtrs to Qni-NtionN.
Tin- editor of the Western Department of the 

Banner propounds livu questions, to which we i 
answer:

1- t. Spirit Is tin- only substance In tlie universo. ¡ 
Spirit iin-1 matter iliflur In tlegrce, mid not in rs- ¡ 
fence, therefore mutter may. mid does, “through 
development and refinement," become spirit.

2- 1. A monad may lie a duality or plurality in 
unity, having form, Imt it may not. as a monad, 
possi-s o'! tin- primal elements of organization, ns 
related to tlie wlnde.

31. I umlerstmid the spirit body to possens all 
tlie prim.it elements of tin- phvsial organism.

4tlt. -lit inlluenee.s are substances. Sttlist,'luces 
composed of organized forms may lie transmitted, 
intart, through a denser substance without, dis
placing ill" material paril-'le- of tliat denser sub- 
»tan«-; tor inatmi-'o. the mtinialeiile in water may 
be Ilin red tliriingh a board, but tin- higher forms 
<>f organized life—like tliat of a spirit body—can
nut l-e tiansinilti-d witli tin- same results. I

,'>tli. " Natural laws, the efli-cl^ of wliicli the | 
sense.-- cognize,” fnrnislt testimony eoni-erning tin- j 
pur r« of st-irits, parlicul.trlv when llmse •• p<>a- ■ 
ers "m-- operating on mate,It!At. iitt.iri'Ts, like 
displ.t' iug tin- particles of a tloor. E. T. Laxe. j 

Nigim of Progrejoi. i
In an adjoining town in tin-early part of last j 

Bummer the citizens resolved on the establish
ment of a Sitmlay Beliool for tlm season. On 
cniivas-ing tin- matter ov< r for a sitperintenilont, 
the district being pretty thoroughly Orthodox of 
dlfleretit persuasions, witli a umdertite sprinkling 
of lilierals, tln-v could hit upon none other on 
wliicli tliey enulil agree, save. Mr. Lucian ('dark, 
who. in earty life, for many years luid lieen one of 
their number; but who, on arriving at more ma
ture years, became .disgusted witli tlie whole 
Church performance; had finally settled into the 
belief of tin-great ocean of infinite spirit, but no 
"lilim'.ity" of tlio once mortal in spirit life; Intl- 
dol, of course, to tin-great body of Blblii believers— 
a fact well-known to nil Ids neighbors; yet. lie 
was tin- man seli-cti-d, nnd witli ids great soul in 
tlie worlt, gave, ns wi) understand, good satisfac
tion. it was nn Orthodox preacher, in good 
standing, '.vito first proposed our friend Clark for 
tlie position. Who snail say tlm world do n’t 
move toward a more rational nnd consistent, phi- 
losophv! W. 1). UobltltoOK.

Waukesha, Ift's., March, 1W4>.

Message Verified.
In tlie Banner of Marcli 31. you publish n com-' 

mtmlention from Mrs. Lizzie Clottgli (formerly 
Miss Lizzie Huiitli.) Some ton ynars ago I fre
quently sat witli lior for spirit-identity. Bite wns 
the instrument of convincing many ot my frinnds 
of spirits out of the form communicating witli 
tlmse in tin- form.

Bevernl times I met M. V. Bly, tlio self-styled 
" Deti'clivu Medium ” that sito speaks of. at Imr 
rooms. Tlie Bplrits entrancing iter gave liim val
uable lessons, and if Ito had heeded them lm 
would not liave lieen In Ids present condition. 
Mr.-Bly was entranced by a spirit who, when on 
earth, wns a profiissionnl phrenologist. Wltilo Ito 
was thus controlled, he wan equal to tlio apirit, 
when in tlm form, as a phrenologist; but out of 
the control lie knew nothing of tlm Reinnce. He 
stated to tlmso pruHont tliat it was liis tíñele who 

• controlled Itltii nt such times, and that lm wns a 
pltramduglst ivhiht in tlm form., Mntty of Mrs. 
Clough's friend« will readily comprehend the sig- 
nifii'anee of Iter call on Mr, Bly, 1 give yon the 
above ns corroborative ovldenco of tlm truthful- 
Debs of tlm communication. Yours truly,

A. 8. Hav^abd.

i
I

Connecticut nnd Rhode Islnnd Spirit
ualist Convention.

By some accident tho names of the Executive 
Comudtlve for the Connecticut nnd Rhode Island 
Association were lost, and I was unable to fur
nish them in my report. Hinco, however, I have 
been able to obtain most of the tînmes, which I 
now give: G. W. Burnham, Norwich, Ct.; 8. I’. 
Anderson. Hamburg. Ct.; Asa Rogers, Waterbury, 
Ct.; W. W.A’erry, Willimantic, Ct.

I think thorn was one from Providence, but tho 
name I cannot rememlier. If tlioro is any one of 
the Committee tliat can, nnd will send it to me,or 

- any other nainollutt I have omitted, I will see 
that it is reported nt .once. Wo only appointed a 
few, leaving tho rest to lie appointed at sonip fu
ture tlmo. A. E Caki'KHTBU, Scc'y.

Putnam, Conn., March 28,18(W.

All along the Bound, boarding-places for the 
summer nre mostly taken up already by panic- 
stricken New Yorkers, who dare not stay at homo 
for fear of tho cholera. The hotel-keepers and 
farmers all along from Now Haven to New Lon
don aro counting upon an unusually profitable 
.season.

' " f -
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Spiritual Jfeiyannr.

Poetic and Practical.
Tho .highest beauty, say some philosophers, is 

to be found in I lie highest use. The statement is 
axiomatic. We turn from tho contemplation of 
what is merely ornamental, if it be nowise related 
to the object it was intended to set oil', with »feel
ing of weariness amounting, nt times, to positive 
disgust. There Is no beauty for our eyes, unless 
it springs of use, like a flower from tho ground. 
Tims does Nature plant the hint, within us, in the 
form of our own instincts, that it is not only pos
sible but essential that tho two conditions be 
strictly balanced and harmonized; that each shall 
support and inspire tho other, being always its 
complement nnd companion.

Persons who are especially fond of calling them
selves practical, seek to destroy ¿lie naturally in- 
tiinato relation which it bears to the poetic. They 
stand off and rail at the'latter term, as if it were 
somehow a stigma, in that it suggests only what 
belongs to n state of indolence, dreaminess nnd 
utter Impracticability. None arc more dead set 
against every exhibition of tho imagination, the 
fancy, or tho tenderer and finer sentiments, than 
they. Listening to their tedious, becanso monoto
nous, lingo—a formula of shallowness which it 
required not such a very “ practical" mind to in
vent—you would think that to eat beef and pork 
was really tho”chief end of man;" that there 
were no higher modes of bringing the faculties in
to healthy exercise than by following tho neces
sary routine of business; that to eat aud drink, to 
work nnd sleep, to put off and put on, to pay one’s 
tuxes and mako money, was about all wo were 
ushered iuto'tliis state of existence for, nnd that 
the throbs and pulsations of tho inner life, which 
is all the real life there is, are no moro to bo re- 

! garded or respected than a fall of rain or a change 
! in tho direction of tlie wind.
| It is almost idle to reason witli such persons on 
I a subject which can lie readied only by tlie per
ceptions. Theological faculty utterly fails to 
grasp tliat indefinable aura, that something truly 
divine, wliicli Informs, colors, heightens, beautifies 
nnd gives life to lite itself. Wo nro nil of us moro 
or less poetic by natttrfi. Wo do not of course 
mean that we were born witli a greater or less ca
pacity to speak and write after rhythmical laws, 
nnd eonforiiiii.ldy to tlie statutes of metre; but we 
mean tliat tlie creative, tlie imaginative, tlie real
ly poetic (from tlie Greek word, poiesis, which 
means a erection.) faculty is In ub all, nnd tliat it 
lends us on through tlie dull nnd strange experi
ences of life, now lightening our pntli witli some 
of tlie most powerful rays of hope, now taking 
these very common facts of our earthly being, and 
mixing nnd combining them with a bewildering 
attractiveness, ngain filling,out our plainest du
ties and most ordinary purposes witli its breath, 
and afterwards making all earth heaven for us, n 
condition of suftering nnd opportunity for devel
oping genuitio courage, and a seeming misfortune 
areal blessing. Tho poetic element in our na
tures is thus the surest ally for the practical. In 
fact, tho latter becomes nothing but drudgery 
when it is divorced from Its fellow. Wo could not 
go along nnd live, unless life wero relieved at 
every stagtf by this always ready element of as
sistance.

Wo live, in fact, In two worlds at onco. Or but-, 
ter, ami with stricter truth ,we work mechanically, 
unless we do it with our souls as well ns our 
hands nnd brains. The spiritual must needs in
fuse the mechanical with its own life-giving qual
ities, in order to mako our work eithor natural or 
complete. The border-lino of encli sphere is con
tiguous to tho other, so that wo nro continually 
stepping over In spite of ourselves. The individ
ual who sncerlngly nnd ignorantly makes a boast 
of being practical only—ns if he Bcorned to have 
what Is poetical, that is, spiritual, imputed to him 
ns a part of his character or an element in his 
conduct—does not know thnt wlint ho doos from 
a strong motive,he docs more oasily than wlint ho 
performs mechanically alone. He would not un
derstand you if you were to tell him thnt ho could 
do enslly and quickly for love what ho could do 
only with difficulty, anil porliaps evon not nt nil, 
without tho activo presonco of so powerful a mo
tive. But how does lovo give strength nnd skill 
to Ids hands, or rapidity and happiness to the mo
tives of his bralti? Alii there is tho mystery—the 
very mystery which this “ practical" man utterly 
fails to get nt; nnd nono.nre nble to renlizo it, but 
ns they willingly yield tliemsolvoB to tho inspira- 

. tlon, letting it conduct them almost as it will.

Ilcnj. Todd for California.
Mr. Todd informs us tlias ho has decided to sail 

■for California In tho steamer which leaves Now 
York on the 11th of May. Ho will resign tho mis
sionary agency of tho Massachusetts Spiritual 
Association, to take effect after tho first Sunday 
in liny. Mr. Todd has received such urgent calls 
to visit the Pacific coaBt, that ho now deoms it his 
duty Jo obey tho summons. He is Just tho mnn 
to pioneer in that region. His eloquent, bold and 
earnest dealing wltli old theology, fits him for the 
task of furrowing new ground. He has been an 
able worker In tlio spiritual ranks for some eight 

-br ten yean in New England and thè West. Ho 
will do a vast amount of good in the gold regions.

A Teat Beanee In JBoston.
Laura V. Ellb, a little girl, Just turned her thir

teenth year, has recently been developed as a 
physical medium. The manifestations through 
lier were first given at tlie residence of her father, 
In Chicopee, Mass., about a year ago. Since tliat 
time she has, in company witli her father, visited 
several cities anil towns, and given public exhibi
tions. Tlie manifestations aro similar to those in 
presonco of tlie Davonports and Eildys, in a cab- 
inçt.

On Thursday evening last, Mr. Ellis, with his 
daughter, gave a test sdance in our Circle Room. 
Tho medium was more securely tied than we have 
ever before seen one, with strips of cotton cloth, 
about an inch nnd a half wide. Her hands wero 
tied behind her and then secured to a holt in the 
back of tlio cabinet; she was also tied around tho 
waist and neck, nnd tlie ends of the cords socured 
to tho cabinet Tho committee appointed by tho 
audienco for tlio purpose, critically examined 
everything nnd reported that tlio young lady was 
securely tied and fnsteneil to the cabinet. The 
door of the cabinet was then closed, and bofora 
Mr. Ellis had time to withdraw Ills hand from ft, 
a voire from within cried out, " open the door," 
which was instantly done, aïiil the strip of cloth 
which was fastened around the girl's neck was 
found lying in her lap. After nn examination by 
the committee tliey reported the tying and knots 
“ as they were beforo "—although it waB apparent 
to all present that it was an utter Impossibility for 
the medium to lmvo slipped her hands from the 
bands nnd returned them again in so short n tlmo, 
particularly whuff•ktitrts made in strips of cotton 
cloth arc moro difficult to rnnnage than those made 
In n rope.

Similar experiments were made with like suc
cess. Musical instruments were -played upon, 
keeping nccurate time with music outside tho cab
inet.

A voico was hoard talking in the cabinet nearly 
all the tlmo, which did not sound like tho girl’s. 
It purported to bo Jlio invisible intelligence 
which performed the manifestations. To test this 
point a square block of wood wns placed in the 
medium's mouth, which completely prevented 
her from nrtlculating a word distinctly ; but still 
tho voice was heard talking distinctly, ami asking 
tlie'medium why she did not speak out plain. 
This test seemed to bo qnlto satisfactory to tho 
audience. We have not room to give in detail nil 
that transpired. Tho committee—one of whom said 
lie was intensely skeptical boforo ho went upon 
tho platform—reported that they wero perfectly 
satisfied that what they had witnessed was done 
by some power outside the medium.

Tlie séance was a success, anil demonstrated the 
fact thnt Miss Ellis is ono of the most reliablo 
physical mediums now exhibiting before the pub
lic.

Hours of Labor.
.Several hearings have been had before the leg

islative committee by those who favor and advo
cate a reduction of tho number of hours fora full 
day's work; nnd although the report of tho Com
missioners appointed by tho last Legislature were 
adverse to anything like legislation on it, yot the 
present body do not. show symptoms of being so 
intimidated by their conclusions as not to be per
fectly willing to give the subject a fair and pa
tient hearing.

The leading nrgument for Labor is, that it ought 
not to be overtasked, but, with other interests, 
deserves tlie protection of the State. This object 
is expected to bo secured by tho passage of a 
statute making eight hours a day’s limit of labor, 
so thnt those who work only that number of 
hours shall receive-the same wages with those 
who work eleven. It is deemed essential that 
tho State interpose with its authority in the mat
ter, so as to secure tho establishment of an uni
form rule, which cannot be pleaded against one 
class or another, but equally in favor of all.

No one denies that Labor fails to have a fair 
chance, by the side of the capital which employs 
it. Wo realize what is meant by the statement 
that demand and supply will always regulnte one 
another; but there is another than the merely 
commercial side to thoquestlon, which wise legis
lators will not long wait to take into due con
sideration. If it bo true, as it is often asserted, 
that labor nnd capital are in close relationship, 
then surely the rich should not bo permitted to 
encroach upon tho poor.

Npirltnnl Circles.
Science has much to do with spirit-communion, 

lienee Spiritualism is a scientific religion. Tlie 
magnetic laws are brought into requisition ero a . 
disembodied spirit can possess Itself of a foreign, 
living, mortal organism. There Is no mistaking 
the evidences wo are continually receiving upon 
this point.

The greater the harmony that prevails in a cir
cle, the sooner can a Bpirlt mesmerize tho modi, 
urn, nnd get full control to speak. Every man 
and woman is a galvanic battery, and the nerves 
aro tho wires through which the electrio fluid— 
nervo aura—is transmitted. Tills fact we have 
demonstrated to the satisfaction of ourselves, as 
well as many others, in our various experiments 
with people of susceptible physical organizations. 
Without harmony, nothing of a satisfactory clia£, 
acter Is given at circles, as a general thing. Tills 
fact is illustrated In a choir of music, when in
harmony exists. The same law governs both. 
Ench are in immediate rapport with the spirit
world. We throw out these brief hints for the 
government of tlioso who aro just beginning to 
hold circles in different soptions of tho country.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis.
. Dr. Willis, ns we announced a few weoks since 
it was ids intention, han taken up his aboilo with 
us, and will open nn office in this city in a few 
days, for the practice of the healing art. Ho is a 
regular physician, and, being a ltiglily gifted clair
voyant, readily Bees tlie complaints and needs of 
bis patients. He will soon, nodoubt, have a largo 
practice hero. He will not ontirely leavo the lec
turing field, but Bpeak on Sundays in tho New 
England StateB, nt convenient distances from 
Boston. We aro glad of tills decision, for wo con
sider 1dm one of tlio very boat in the lecturing 
field. During the month of April ho will speak 
in Lowell., Having withdrawn Ills engagement 
in Troy, N. Y., for May, ho is nt present disen
gaged for thnt month. His permanent address 
will bo in care of this offleo.

Anniversary Week.
Tho tlmo for the Annual May Anniversary 

Meetings is drawing nenr. Last year tho Spirit
ualists met in Convention, at the call of Dr. Gard
ner, and freely discussed the subject of suitable 
Bundny instruction for children. Thon. Hunt, 
Esq., of Salem, wns elected President. • The Con
vention resolved to make Itself a permanent in
stitution, and be'.I Bossions at tho same limo each 
year; but wo do not loam that any of the officers 
nre making arrangements for a session the com
ing month. Are the Spiritualists to have a meet
ing?, Who can answer?

To those who Weep for their Loved
\Ont». , • I'Zbi;.'-;

As the white snow veils the bosom of the earth, 
no does sorrow cast a halo of purity around the 
immortal spirit. As the night winds play on tho 
JEolian harp, sweeping forth its muBio until tho 
air is ladon with melody, thus does the hand of 
grief rest on the heart-Btrings, awaking the angel
life within, until Its echoes reach the Bummer- 
Land beyond the stars. Tlie wild waves of ad
versity break the seals to the fountains of the 
spirit, where the priceless gems of purity lay hid
den like a pearl in the shell, waiting -to adorn the 
spirit wlion.ij) is no longer satisfied with the jew
els of earth' and their material settings.

Weep not for tho flower the angels have culled 
from tlio wroatli in thy homo of love. Mourn not 
for the lovpd ones who have gone to dwell ’neath 
skies thnt know no shade—wbero the flowers of 
life feel no tliorns of death—where tlie loving 
heart is never crushod. When tho sun's bright 
beams no longer meet your gaze, think not they 
nre gone, for tliey. are only Blinded from your view 
by the storm-cloudB that pass butween you and 
them. And thus it 1b with your spirit friends. 
When their lovelit glancos no longer meet your 
fond gaze, think not they have left you, for they 
are only hidden from your sight by the darkness 
tliat robes tlio spirit in tlie earth-life.

When tho loved ones cast aside tlie veil of ma
teriality, say not tliey are gone, for liko tlie unseen 
winds that sweep through tho quiet chamber; 
whisper on tlio stairway and murmur in the cor
ridor, tlius silently they come. Like tlio genjle 
breeze that enters unnoticed, cooling the fevered 
brow, bringing perfumes from tho flowers afar 
and thoughts from the angel-world, thus do the 
loved ones return to earth' from the Summer- 
Land, gliding the -clouds of sorrow with their 
bright presence, and wiping away tlie bitter tears 
of grief Witli nn nngel-hand. And they depart ns 
silently as they come, leaving tlio sweet influence 
of their preBence on the weary heart, as night 
leaves her dewdrops on tlio drooping rose. As 
the rose unfolds, it nbsorbs more dew; as the 
lieart expands, it drinks in more lovo, that great 
developing power of the universe—the sparkling 
magnet that measures not distanco, but holds 
kindred spirits in sweet communion, though their 
homes are found on distant shores.

Then weep no more, but wave tlie wand of har
mony o’er thy spirit, and you will feel their bright 
presenco ns tlio flowers feel the sunshine.

Treaty with tho Sioux Indians.
We are pleasod to see that the Washington 

Government is now disposed to deal more justly 
by tho Indians than in timeB past. This looks 
well for the progress of humnnity. A treaty with 
the chiefs of the Sioux Indians, (the Lower Butto 
Baud, of Dacotah,) line been officially promul
gated. These Indians bind themselves to cease 
hostilities against persons and property of whites, 
nnd use their influence, nnd if necessary, physical 
force, to prevent other tribes from making hostilo 
demonstrations against the Government of the 
United States or its people. Also to use their in
fluence to promote pence among all classes, aud 
withdraw from the overland routes. Tlie Gov
ernment is to pay them six thousand dollars a 
year for twenty years, and confer other benefits 
upon them in consequenco. If tho Government 
ngentsare trusty men, who will faithfully carry out 
on our part the stipulations of tlie treaty, wo have 
no doubt these Indians will fulfill their part of the 
contract. But should they cheat the red men, to 
enrich themselves, (which has always been tho 
cane heretofore,) tho Indian will resent tho wrong, 
nnd ubo Ids own method of doing it. Tho red man 
never betrayed a friend, and will not spare an 
enemy, it is his naturo. This is well understood 
by the white man, and yet the latter continually— 
through duplicity and other agencies—seeks quar
rel witli his red brother. Let uscliange that policy 
toward tholndian; mako him our friend, instead of 
our enoniy, by dealing justly with him. Then, 
and not till then, shall we likve peaco upon our 
borders. Civilize tlieso sons ofT1;e forest. Learn 
them how to love, instead of how to hate !

Le Mcssngcr Franco-Américain.
Wo have received several numbers of " Le Mes

sager Franco-Américain,” a large double sheet, pub
lished weekly in New York, though the heading 
of Marcli 2ist announces as having its office at 
San Francisco, nnd an " especial edition for Cali
fornia. Central America,Mexico and the AntilloB.” 
It is an able paper, patriotic and progressive, es
pousing tho cause of freedom everywhere; solicit
ous that our now colored citizens should have tho 
right of suffrage, it deplores tho veto of tho Presi
dent On tho extension of the Freoilinen’s Bureau, 
yet it is not severe upon him, but has faith, ap
parently, in the final triumph of true republicanism. 
Its European news is very full and satisfactory, 
giving especially tho sayings and doings of the 
French legislature anil tribune; speaks of the 
Feninmmovement, of the late fear of their inva
sion into Canada; it does not believe that tlie 
French there nro absolutely hostile to them, as 
ono of their organs, “L'Union Nationale,” says 
that " tlio sympathies of the world are for Ireland, 
as they were for Poland," and expresses the-hope 
that the United States and Russia will Buatcli 
Ireland from out of the yoke of England, and ele
vate her to the rank of an independent nation.

Quincy. III.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, in a note fronijQuincy, 111., 

where he is at present located, as lecturer and 
physician, under date of March 17th, says: I find 
here a now life force put in motion in the Spirit
ual causo, (which Is the cause of humnnity,) nnd 
Mrs. Wilhelm lias been largely instrumental in 
tho good work. She delivered a deep and elo
quent farewell discourse in tho Court House, 
yesterday afternoon, which won tho admiration 
of all, and the plaudits of an intellectual anil 
large audienco. Miss Bello Scougall gave an in
tensely Interesting lecture in tho evening, to a full 
house. Tlie work goes bravely on, and elements 
have been put in motion which will ultimate in 
the unfoldment of life-giving fruity

Dr. J. It. Newton.
Wo learn that'Dr. Newton arrived'at New 

Orleans on the 5th of March,from Havana,(Cuba) 
where ho has beon sojourning for the last two 
months, healing tho sick. He was very success
ful in bis huinanitnry efforts in tho West Indies. 
Ho was to remain ,a fow weoks in Now Orleans 
practicing tho healing art boforo coming to Bos
ton. Ho will, wo undorstand, open rooms boro 
about tho 15th of tills month.*

Gazelle, and other Poem».
Tho Detroit Western Rural, in speaking of this 

fltio book of Poems, by Emma Tuttlo, says:
" In following tho story of Gazelio, which formB 

much tlie larger portion of tlie book, the reader is 
introduced to scenes peculiar to American life—its 
woods, streams abd lakes, witli tho wild life of 
the unsettled West. The measure in which this 
poem is written ohaftges witli the character of the 
subject, thereby making a pleasing variety with
out interrupting the unity of the whole.”

Spiritualism in the We»L
Tlie Spiritualist«of St Louis having gone ahead 

in such an enterprising and truly exemplary man. 
ner.as'we liave before taken occasion to mention" 
their timely action suggests to us of tlie Eastern 
States the inquiry, if, by a similar concert of piaM 
we cannot place our philosophy as squarely be’ 
fore the world as our Western brethren have done" 
There is .a difforenco to be allowed in olrcuml 
atances, we know; but that need not carry the 
implication we aro to attempt to do absolutely 
nothing. There is a freedom everywhere in the 
social atmosphere of tlio West, which almost 
takes tho sbapo of a phenomenon.; only under 
such favoring conditions as it^seems to inspire ' 
enn we have bucIi"entirely liberal movements and - ¡ 
examples as are plentifully furnished by that for
tunate section of tlie country,,

New; England is called sometimes the breeding
place of ideas; but the Western soil is certainly 
the soil to sow them in. The formalities have 
never been allowed time to consolidate their rule 
out títere. Men have been thrown too much on 
their character to give much thought to creeds 
and methods, and honco a now and fresh style of 
Afeitas begun'to make its appearance, fuller of 
meaniug nnd vigor tlinn wlint we find In any oth
er part of the country, or any other country, and 
pregnant with all desirable possibilities. No 
wonder that Spiritualism takes root and flour- 
ishes in such a soil; and we are confident that 
títere it will bring forth its noblest fruit. Thero 
aro fewer trammels thero. Men and women are 
freer, more individualized tliau anywhere else in 
the country.

53P” “ L'Avenir ” of Feb. 15tli contains a trans- ' 
lntion, from the Banner of Light, of Mr. Lacroix's 
Doctrino of tho Ro-lncnrnation in France, in 
which he says the spirits hero teach it differently, 
not basing it upon expiation, and the editor intro
duces a noto saying, “ We would have M. Lacroix 
observe that during three years we have present
ed to our readers numerous extracts from the 
Banner of Light, tho lenrned or scholarliko direc
tion of which we appreciate." L'Avenir of Feb. 
8th contains somo translations of communications 
through Mrs. Conant. Thero is also notico of a 
a new book entitled, "The Natural Unknown 
Forces," relating to tho plienouioua produced by 
tho Davenports and other' mediums, by a young 
astronomer, who writes under the name of Hermes. 
The extracts given from it show it to be an able 
work.

“ L’Union Spirite," (Bordelalse,) Nos. 34 and 35, 
are mostly taken up by a long and able letter "to 
tho editors and publishers of anti-spiritunl jour
nals," by A. Gresles, a retired officer of tho ad
ministration. It is scientific and philosophical. 
He says," Spiritism cannot be defined by one 
word, because it is so complex. Tt is a science, an 
art, a work, an institution, a doctrine, a religion,a 
crusade, a revolution, an Intellectual, scientific, 
moral and religious cataclysm! It is incontesti- 
bio scienco, perfectly conditioned. All is true, 
real and positive, as exact as most of the sciences 
already acquired. It is not more credulous to be
lieve in Spiritism than to believe in physic,chem-.v 
istry, geometry, astronomy, photography, and the 
electric telegraph.” He then goes on logically to 
reason the matter out in a very readable nnd con
vincing manner. In some things we might not 
agree with him, yet it is worth translating, as 
showing the earnestness with which tlie French 
savants take up, when convinced, our glorioui 
faith.

Discourse ou Martyrdom.
Miss Emma Ilardinge, on Monday evening last, 

at Harley-street Rooms, gave a discourse on 
"Martyrdom.” Slio spoke of tlie physical and 
moral laws, nnd tho rosults of Martyrdom in the 
Spirit-World. Her descriptions of the conflagra
tions of Santiago, and tlie sinking of a vessel at 
sea, were told witli dramatic effect. Tlie deep 
pathos of tlioso parts of her discourse which re
lated to the common martyrdoms of life, was felt 
by tlie whole audience. No theme could have 
been more appropriate, and certainly no theme 
could have been better handled by bor. We get 
into tlm habit of speaking of these trance dis
courses in the ordinary language of praise to the 
medium instead of tlie spirit. We think there 
can be no mistaking the fact that Miss Hardings 
undergoes some psychological change whilst de
livering tlieso discourses; her manner, and espe
cially her expression, is so different from that 
which marks her discourses when in tlie normal 
'dondition. Wo cannot speak too highly of the 
discourse of Monday evening.' It was ono of 
those beautiful tilings to be remembered.

A voto of thanks wns readily accorded to Miss 
Ilardinge, nfter which a vote of thanks, coupled 
with a vote of sympathy, was given to Mr. Colo- 
man.—London Spiritual Times, March 17.

r ''
Personal.

Mr. A. James, Geological Medium, and discov
erer of the Chicago Artesian Well, has been in 
our city for some days. He goes from , here to 
Providence, R. I., somo time the present week, 
nnd from thence ho will return homo, via. Now 
York City, Albany, Cleveland, and Toledo—hop
ing to reach Chicago in about two weeks. ..........

James M. Beolio, one of our “Merchant Princes,"*  
Ims just retired from the dry goods business with 
a fortune of four millions. • His inew palatial re
sidence on tho ",Gov. Hancock estate,” Beacon 
street, lias Just been completed. Ho camo to Bos
ton forty years ago a penniless boy.

Prof. J. G.Stearns Jias Just finished a very 
'BucoeBBful course of- lectures in Bangor, Me., on 
Psychology, nnd intends to return to the West 
about the 1st of May.

New York Matters.
A correspondent informs ub that the exhibition 

of tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum, at Cooper 
Institute, Tuesday evening, was a perfect success.

Rev. Mr. Blanchard, UniversallBt, spoke in 
Dodsworth Hall, on Sunday, before tho Society of 
Spiritualists.

Miss Lizzie Doten commenced an engagement 
at Elibitt Hall Inst Sunday, and will speak theri 
each Babbatli during the month.

New Music.
Oliver Ditson & Co. have sent us tho following 

pieces of new music! “ She stood by the door,” * 
ballad, words and music by J. H. M'Naughton; 
“ When sorrow Bleepoth wake it not,” a song by 
Edward Lamb; "Mylioart is over tho sea,” » 
ballad, sung by Milo. Paropa, music by ClaribelJ 
"Flag of Columbia," a patriotic song, sung by • 
MIbs Maggie Williams, musio by W. A. Powelli 
A Galop, musio from Crispins els Cbmaroj 
“ Leaves and Blossoms," No. 2, arranged for the 
piano by Fritz Spindler.

■,

Meetings In the Melodeon..
Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook will ndilresB the Spirit

ualists again in tho Melodeon next,Sunday. Th# 
following two Sundays, Rev. A. T. Foss, of New 
Hampshire, will occupy the desk. The meeting*  
are free to the public.

... Zc-i,,!. .
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Sexual Physiolooy; A Scientific »nd Popular 
Exposition of ths fundamental problems in Bo- 
dofogy. By R. T. Trail, M. D. New York: Mil
ler, Wood & Co., Publishers.
Dr. Trail here offers the publlo the Important 

work on which lie has been engaged for a number 
of years, ttud for which the public luts been eager
ly waiting. We can but say of the work in tills 
place, that it moeta » wont which all intelligent 
nnd progressive individuals have long felt. Tlio 
mawkish delicacy that seeks to conceal knowl
edge which only generates corruption from its 
suppression, will be overwhelmed by such o 
plain and perfectly proper exposition of a vital 
subject ns is to ba found in this volume. Every
body. who cares to understand the laws of ills 
being, and the true method« of development nntl 
progress, both physical and mental, will desire n 
perusal of this work. It Ib illustrated at conven
ient points, which greatly helps to make the un
derstanding of the true theory of sexual physiolo
gy more easy and fixed. We need not commend 
it for Its own sake, much less on account of the 
conceded ability and skill of its author. The pub
lic demand such an exposition, and it will bo read 
and studied ns it ought to be. Tinder the influ
ence of its teachings, and those of books of kin
dred import, we shall have purer relations estab
lished between tlio sexes, nnd a far larger sum of 
happiness in tlie married and social condition.

Dr. Ohtld's new book, long awaited, and 
prepared with so much care—“ Christ and tlio 
Pooplo "—lias just made its nppearanco. In lieu 
of a review of it ourselves, we call the reader's 
attention for tlio present to an elaborate notice of 
the same by a very capable critic and goqd writer, 
on tho third page of the present issue of the Ban
ner. Wo bespeak for this latest production of 
Dr. Child the attentive perusal of all who are 
drawn to books of thought, containing hints of 
progressive modes of life, and abounding in the 
spirit of genuine benevolence and truth.

The Grahams; A Novel. 'By Mrs. Trafford 
Whitehead. New York: American News Co. 
For sale in Boston by Lee &-Sliopard, 
Hero is certainly an attractive volume exter

nally, and the dress is none too good for the beau
ty of tho story. It is English, a tale of social and 
domestic life, and full of vivacity and character. 
Some readers who profess to know, style it a 
“ fashionable " novel, which is enough to insure 
its pecuniary, if not its literary, success. We can 
do no more than speak of its general attractive
ness, which is beyond question.

The American Nows Company of New York 
will, on tho fitli inst., issue, ns agents for tho Pub
lisher, a new fortnightly Magazine, to be called 
“The Galaxy.” It is to be illustrated, and it Is 
promised that it shall contain the best serial 
stories of tliomostdistinguished foreign novelists, 
light essays, sketches, poetry, and a lively roviow 
and summary of tlio choicest articles of tho lead
ing periodicals of tlio world. Price 25 cents per 
copy. Wo wish tlio enterprise success.

The Cecilias; or tlio Force of Circumstance». 
By Anno Argyle. New York: American Nows 
Co. For sain by A. Williams &.Co.
A modern novel, well spoken of by tliose who 

have read it, and printed in convenient form for a 
rapid reader of Helion.

Monthlies.—We nro in receipt of The Journal 
of Health, Tho Illustrated Phrenological Journal, 
Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine, and The 
American Odd Fellow, for tho month of April. 
Excellent periodicals, and well filled with inter
esting matter.

AVe shall notice Dr. Clark'B now “ Clarion of 
Health," in our next issue.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
'Vo cnll attention to Mr. J. H. Conant’s 1 

card in another column. Any of our musical 1 
friends in want of good instruments, will do well 
to giro him a call. ,

Notwithstanding Mr. Colchester possesses •' 
tlio precious gift of mediumship, and through bis 
instrumentality thousands have become believers 1 
in tho Spiritual Philosophy, yet he does not fulfill 
his obligations to thoso he lias pecuniary dealings 
with. In nearly every place he visits, he makes 
enemies by his shortcomings. We have pitied 
him, and have endeavored to bring liim to a sense 
of duty; but. it appears to lieof no avail. Spirit
ualists everywhere have nlfto aided him. The 
time ha3 come when they should do bo no longer. 
There are honest and conscientious mediums 
enough in the land who need aid. Patronize Buch 
instead. Our sublime religion, although incul
cating tho largest charity, does not wholly es- 
cliow tlio rulo of justice.

A correspondent, C. A. 8., writes an encourag
ing letter from Haverhill, Mass., in regard to tho 
steady progress which tlie Spiritual Philosophy 
has made in that place. We have not the room, or 
would publish the letter entire.

The young man arrested recently by Constable 
Barker,\t tlio Post-office—who gave tho name of 
Henry C. Morton—on tho alleged chatgp^f obtain
ing money by false pretonces, lias been discharged 
from custody, no person appearing against him.

Warren Woolson.—A correspondent informs 
us that this gentleman is not a new speaker in 
tbe spiritual fluid, kSBtated in a recont Banner, 
but liaB beon laboring in that capacity for the last 
ten years, and doing a great amount of good; that 
he 1b poor in worldly goods, but rich in spiritual 
gifts. Ho is a good lecturer, and giveB satisfac
tion to liis audiences. His address 1b Hastings, 
N. Y. ______________  •

The Blacks Defended by rns Circuit 
Courts of Mississippi.—Tho Vicksburg Herald 
Baya that tlio Probate Court of Carroll county, 
Miss., apprenticed a negro without summoning 
his father to answer as to ids right to the custody 
of his son. Whoreupon the father sued out a writ 
of habeas corpus before Judge Cothran, who do- 
dared tlio proceedings of tho Probate Court null 
and void, and ordered tlio boy to be returned to 
his father. _____________

Tlio U. 8, Supremo Court lias decided in favor 
of tho constitutionality of tho Massachusetts 

I Liquor Law. ______________ •
A correspondent in Havana writes that If he 

wanted to describe tho island of Cuba In a single 
line, ho should call it "tho land of tbe flea and tlio 

I home of the slave."
I The Spiritualists of the- city of Monmouth, III., 
I have organized a society for tho purpose of fur- 
I nisldng knowlodgo of tlie lifo beyond the grave, 
I and practically carrying out the principles of true 
I religion. ' _______
I Rents aro declining in New York and going up 
I In Boston. • _________
| Tho New York Senate baa defeated the eight 

hour labor bill.

The late Imperial disaster in Mexico is confirm
ed. The French General Douay, with fifteen him*'  
drod men, coming up from Saltillo to protect the 
Imperial garrison at Parras, had his retreat cut 
off and his wliole force captured, Tlio Liberal loss J 
was trifling. In the interior of tho State tho Lib
erals had achieved a magnlflcont triumph, inflict
ing heavy losses on tlie Imperialists. Tho Liberal 
cause is looking bright.

The amount of milk used in this city per day is 
13,733 gallons, costing nearly two millions of dol
lars a year. It requires ten thousand cows, be
sides tlie water introduced into tlie milk cans, to 
supply the demand.

According to tlio census Just taken, tlie popula
tion of this city is 192,204.

Air is a dish on which ono feeds every minute, 
therefore it ought always to be fresh.

On a very cold Sunday morning not long since, 
a gont entered a German barber's shop in this 
city to po shaved. While waiting ids turn, ho 
took a seat near tlie door, when tho barber, who is 
very polite, but who doesnot understand tlie Eng
lish language thoroughly, requested his customor 
to "take von »eat on de stove"!—(meaning nearer 
'the stove). To which the gent repliod, “No, I 
thank you—I'd rather stay whore I nm.”

An ale drinkor is always ailiny.
A Philadelphia writer says that Mr. Jay Cook's 

new house “ will contain fifty bed-chambers, a 
chapel, a gymnasium, a library, and all tlio acces
sories to tlie palatial liouso of a Christian banker.” 
No mentibn is made of any arrangements for 
feeding tlio poor. We hope the “Christian Bank
er" won’t forget that important duty. If lie will 
semi a donation to our “ Bread Fund," we will 
di/tribute it for him, in tlie shnpo of bread, to tlio 
daiorving poor, who aro dally receiving aid at 
ouVoflice. ’_____ ________

Aythenticated accounts of tlie cure of rheuma
tism, deafness, croup, eryslpolas, fever'and ague, 
and tootliacbo, by Mrs. Spence's Positive and 
Negative Powders, will bo fouud in another col
umn. _______________

A young mulatto girl in New Yorkjhas written 
a novel said to bIiow “great brilliancy of style 
and vigor of thought."

South American news is lively. Two Spanish 
frigates have been beaten oil’ by tlio defenders of 
Chilian fortifications at the mouth of a river in 
which the allied fleet lay. Bolivia has joined the 
antl-Spanlsh Alliance, but Columbia has refused 
to join it. _______ _______

Wo call the attention of thoso who imbibo rath
er freely, to tlie following lines:

lie «11« alone, on a cold, gray atone. 
While the nun In the weal Ik ,Inking; 
Why looks he ,ad 7 'Caune hl, hva<t aches had 
From a little too much i-m-l-Z-i-n-p.

Senator Foot, of Vermont, has gone to Join tho 
higher Congress.______________

President Johnson lias vetoed tlie “ Civil Rights 
Bill," recently passed by Congress. Ilatl he al
lowed it to become a law, it could then bo truly 
Bald that ours was tlie land of liberty nnd equal 
rights to all—which is tho intent of tho Constitu
tion,-although never carried out.

Tlie robber wlio stole from R. L. Lord’s safo in 
New York, a few weeks since, one million and a 
half of bonds, lias been arrested and a small por
tion of the funds recovered.

Nonsense—Hoarding nickel cants.
If mothers, as Is claimed, mold the human mind, 

how is it that woman lias no ver li ad her "rights?”
Tliore Is a rumor nflont tliat butter is infected 

■ witli sonic sort of disease. We wish it. was free 
from tho disease of fifiy-flvo conts per pound. 
That has beon prevalent long enough.

Young Ketclium, the forger, now in Sing-Sing 
Prison, is to bo pardoned by Gov. Fenton, so tlint 
he can bo used tut a witness in several important 
law-suits growing out of his forgeries.

The Boston Transcript, in speaking of tho para
graph going tlio rounds about n Now York clergy
man coming home one night all battered and 
bruised, nnd declaring that lie hail been assaulted 
and robbed, though ho had really been on a spreo, 
says “ it is quite aB applicable to a cajp In a town 
in this vicinity, from whence two colleges, one 
hundred and fifty churches and a divinity school 
can ho seen.” _______________

There is a project on foot to erect In some cen
tral locality in this city a building largo enough 
to accommodate the officers of nil the public and 
private charities. It is a good move. --S

About sixteen hundred divorces have been de
creed In Massachusetts in six years. It is known 
tlint thirteen hundred and sixteen wero decreed 
in tho fivq yeqrs tlint ended May 1,18(13—and at 
the some rate during tho lost eleven months wo 
may assume that the grand total is not fur from 
sixteen hundred. If nil who wish to lie divorced 
had been gratified, what would tho figures have 
been? _____ _______

Borne pains make ub talkative, but a man with 
a toothache is apt'to hold his jaw.

Tliecontinued high price of printing paper se
riously affects publisher of books and newspa
pers. Harper & 'Brothers, of Now York, have or
dered a shipload of white paper frou*  Belgium, 
nnd Ticknor & Fields, of tills city, have ordered 
five thousand reams from London. At present 
price's, good book end news paper can be deliver- 
ered in Now York from Europe, all duties nnd 
expenses included, at three-quarters tlie price of 
American paper of tlie samo grado.

Congress lias defeated tbe Bankrupt Bill.
The work of constructing anew reservoir for the 

Cochituate Water-work» has been commenced, 
and it will bo completed tills spring nnd summer. 
Tlio reservoir will be in Newton nnd Brighton, 
nenr tlie lino of Brookline, about a mile and a 
quarter from tho Brookline reservoir. Tlie land 
purchased amounts to one hundred nnd ninety- 
two acres, and tlie area of water will be one hun
dred and twonty-six ocrea. Tho capacity of the 
reservoir will bo seven hundred' nnd thirty mil
lions of gallons, and tlie estimated expense nine 
hundred thousand dollars.

To Correspondent».
(We cannot ontago to return rejected manuicripta.]

G. H.-Wo«hall print your euayeaZZre, very ,oon. If our 
.licet were ten time, Ita present site, we hare no doubt we 
could till It each wpek with latereitlng original tnatler w-nt u. 
for publication. Our well appreclated correipondonu muit 
not think wo willfully neglect them became their euay, an 
delayed. The ilmplo (Act uf our Inability to accommodate all 
tho friend. In till, reipcct, annoy« ui moro than anything elie. 
Thank«, frlend 8., for put favora.

W. B. IL, WMirillD, N. ¥.—We would gladly publl.li rrr- 
tatim report, of lecture, delivered Imro and etwwhetv, ap 
way«, could we afford to do w. Wo have been thtuugli that 
mill once, at an expenaoof many~tboueand dollar«.and,«, 
tho burnt child dread, the fire, wo didn't think wo «ball at
tempt It agaln-.t leait, until our exchequer fully warrant. II. 
We have no doubt you would help ua pay the extra eipenie; 
but the manf would not. Wo havo learned wluloin by experi
ence. However, we riolZ publlih eniatim report«, whenever 
we can q/ford to.

J. M. A., Iti TLAbn, Vr.—Wo have all the accented letter» 
you have «ynibolked. None of the other«.

J. N. W., Lircurikt.», Ilu-Do not remember iceing the 
article,, (f the queitlon« were received, they have been pro 
ictitod to the circle, and will appear tn due eoune.

W. C., l'liiLAUktrniA, Fa.—«6.00 received.

Mna. .1. II., Ea»t I'srrxMtx, Makk.-i.oIk tvnubrooker’« 
addrea« 1« MaulUon, Ohio, box M.

MORE GREAT CURES
nv

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Btislness Mattern.
Dr. R. Greene has for mora than twenty years 

given special attention to the treatment of Cancer, 
Scrofhln, Humor, ami all diseases of the blood. 
His office is at 18 Temple Place, 3d door from 
Washington St., Boston. Pamphlet descriptive 
of treatment Bent free. .i

Take Avf.r's Sarsai'auili.a to purify tlio 
blood, and purge out tbe burners, pimples, bolls, 
and sores which uro merely emblems of tho rot
tenness within.

Pianofortes.—Prices: $100. §125, $150, $175, 
$200, $250, $275. A. M. Leland,

289 Washington street, Boston.
■ 1 1 "■ •••-' ■ —

James V. Mansfield, Test st edium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th Hireet, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four three-cent stamps.

Copper Tips protect the toes of children's 
shoes. Ono pair will outwear three without tips, 
Sold everywhere.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1671, Boston, Mass. 
Terms, $3,00 and 5 threo-cent stamps.

Special ÄoticcH.

This Pnper la matted to Hnl»erlher> nnd sold by 
rerlodlcul Dealer« every Monday Morning, «lx 
day« In advance of date.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
CAMBERWELL LONDON, KNO.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

■ '■ 11 ■■ ■ .

TO SCALLh-S AXO BURNS 
r Arw/K I>AVIH’8 PAIN K1LLEK.

M«rth 3l.-2w]

BST’MAKi: YOUR OWN MOAP WITH P. 
BABBHT’ri PURE CONCENTRATKD POTARH. or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted doublyth$ atrr.ogth of common 
l’otiud), and superior to any other saponlflcr or ley In market. 
I’ut up in cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and .Holl Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of .Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con*  
«umers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT, 
Cl, 65,66,67.68,69, 70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. U.-ly ■_________

PERRY’8 MOTH AND FRE0KLE LOTION.
KST’Chlosma, or Mothpnteh, (alio Llvmpot,) and Lentigo, 

or Freckles, nrr often very annoying, purlieulurly to ladle« ol 
light complexion. Vor the dlscohncd f*poU  show more plnlnly 
on I he face of a blonde than a brunette*  but they greatly mar 
tho beauty of either: and r.ny preparation that wlU effectu
ally remove them without injuring the texture or color of the 
tltn, Is certainly a dolderatum. ])r. B. C. I’ehhy, who han 
made dUeavreof the skin n apechillty. has discovered a reme
dy for these discolorations, which Is at once prompt, Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only by JI. C FERRY. Dermatologist, No 49 
Bond street. New York, ami lor anic by all druggists. Price 
$2,00 per bottle. Cal) for

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION. 
t3jf"Sold by all Druggists everywhere. Cm—Nov. H.

Notice to Sub»crlhrr«. -Your attention is called to the 
plan we have adopted of placing figures nt tho end of each ol 
your names, as printed on the paper or wrapper. These fig 
urcs stand as an index, showing the exact tlnjo when your sub
scription .expires: i. r-, tbe time for which you have paid. 
When these figures correspond with the number of tho voltime 
and tho nttmberuf the paper Itself, then know that tho time 
(or which you paid Ims expired. The adoption of this method 
renders It unnecessary for ib to send receipts. Those who 
desire th' paper ronftHMed. should renew their subscriptions 
st least three weeks Indore tberocelpVfigurcs correspond with 
those at the left nnd right of tlie date.

T.

Grafton, A*.  If. Frt>. 4, IRtifl,
Dil Sfknck—DtarSir: Y.mr PoMHvc J’ow- 

flora have boon a great bonofit to my mol her, nnd 
wo are willing tlint you idiould make public uxo 
of the following Htatcniont of her comi:

My mother. Mra. Iktxy Adam», la now sixty 
four years olii. Prevloua to urine your Powders, 
Him had been troulded with tbe Itnciiiiintlhiii 
for about twciitr yearn. Slio wan unable to 
find any relief, and grow worse from year to your, 
until »lie bucamo nlninst liolplesK.HO much no that 
slio could neither lie down nor gel up nlonn; and 
it wan not safe to leave her aloiio nnv length of 
time, as she wns liable to fall down, if she at
tempted to walk.

My mother commenced taking vottr Poaitlvc 
Powder« last September, nnd Iioh rapidly Im
proved under their use; so that rim Ih now aide 
to sit un nil day, nnd do eonridcraldu work, ami 
before the cold weather nnd tho snow prevented 
it, Hhe conili walk quite a dlntanee, r know II In 
not. faith that Ima made the cure; for »he had no 
faith tlint your Powders, or nnytliing else, would 
do hor any good. Youra truly,

Mun. M. E. Ciiandi.eh.

Kr.ltWwn, Mercer Co,, III., Fel>. 13, IRCrfl.
Dn. 81’KNCE—Dear Sir : It gives nm real pleas

ure to ndd mine to the many favorable tcHiinmui- 
ala which you have already received respecting 
the great, work which your Powders are doing.

4 have used your PonUIvc and IVcgnllvc 
Powders in B.'iiììichn, Croni«, llrjatp.'- 
ltiN, Fever mid Ague, and Tootlmelie willi 
Die most nstouiNliing and grmitj ing re- 
HUllN.

. 1 firmly believe tlint your PoMitlve nnd 
Negative Powder*  are as nenr nil Inliilli- 
ble remedy as it is safo or desirable that de
praved humanity should possess.

My husband Uover lets posa nn opportunity to 
expatiate on the merits of the Powders, which 
lie calls “The grentcat medicine in the 
.world.” Very respectfully,

Susan ». Mitchell.
Seo In the Hanner of Inst week (Marell Hint), 

nnd nlsoof weok before last (March 24th), filth 
page, I)r. L. Hakes's report of cases of Purnly- 
hIn, Illnch Jiimidicc. and Piilmonnry 
IkiacttNeN, which lie . cured by means of Mrs. 
Spence's Positivo and Negativo Powders.

BlaenHeN or nil hinda rapidly- yield 
to the magie influence of TH th. Npcnce’« 
I*ONitivc  mi.l Negative Powder*.

Seo advertisement in another column.
Circulars witli fuller lists of dWMis<-s, nnd com

plete explanations ami directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer /¡"’'¡al elirectbnut as to 
which kind of llm Powders to use, nnd how to 
use . them, will please semi us a brìi/ deseriptlon 
of their disease when they send for tin*  powders. 

I.llieral Term*  to Agents, Druggists and 
Ph.VHielans.

Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box ; $5,00 for six. 
Money sent by mail in at our risk'.
Ofllcc 97 St. Mauks Place, New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
April 1.-2W 301 6817’ N“W york'Ci,y'

NEURAPATIHC BALSAM
THE Proprietor«of thin newly-dlncovrred an«l truly valua

ble PANACEA, ofter It €•» the public, In Hit' liilh-nt c««titk 
(ti-nce tlint It wllLpruvc n bk»*lug  tn »uficiIng huinnnity. ihu- 

«( the pre»privt»n» bn*  hlnprlf bi in ttinil by It m it ivrribh- 
»khi diM*n'e.  <*Hi|e«l  bv phvxiclnnn Tetter», Jialt Uhriiin, A <*  . 
wlilvli bnfil«*«l  nil their »kill, nini which they |irt>h«»uii> «•<! lu
ci riibh*;  it lin<! trotitdeil him r<irin«rc thnu twenty lini», nntl 
nt time» It WA» so nttimylttg a» to ri'iiilt r lib*  nhimM n burtlo n. 
mid Ite litui given up all itopv» t>f living cured, w hen in- wm 
ItnprekM'd to rnti »<>ttie <>f tin*  linkatn (which lx*  had pr<n-ure«l 
(or another purp<i»e,l<iti lit« nnn.uud a IVw day» ntu rwmd». c«t 
bin siirpri»«*  inni «Might, he f««und the »put on which hi*  ha<l Hp« 
lille'l It perfectly crear of i||»ea«e, and the skill bright mt«l 
healthy*,  he Immediately applied It to alt ynttxd 14» l«<->Av 
Hint w«*re  affected, nrd at the mini1 time took n llttl«1 of It 
every day Inlernally, and after ft few appltrntlonn. th«- criip-
llotm«Hithe »k’tt entirely dl»nppciir«'<l, b nxhig n m*w  »klti 11« I 
«oft and clean as an Infmit*«  ; nt the mhih' lime, hit gviieiat 
health wire greatly Itnnnived, »Inc«' whicli |li<*  liaham bn*  h«-«-ii 
tried In mniiy chm* of «■ ut anditi» nini oilier dheii-c«. with gr«-nt 
succom«, until they hnvc hvcutni*  *at<»tlcd  thut it i>r«»pi rlv um*i| 
It will cure ahnuHl every kind vf humor, or AImum* of tin*  
cuticle, Buch as,

TEfTERS, SCURVY, LEPROSY, SCROFl Li, SILT
BHEUM, ERY8IPELA8, AKMT IT0H, lie.

!T WILL At>O WK POVNti AN KXCF.blF.NT UV.MV.UV IV MA.

Diseases of the Throat and Bronchial Tubes ;
A Mi >*oit

CANKER, miEllMATISM, NEHRALOIA.
Munculm*  ConCriactlon«, Vile«, Il«u*na,  Nenie!«, 

Bruisca, C’hlllitnln«, Korea«
And In nil enne« af INFLAMMATION, and In fact It will lu*  
found that In almo*!  nil cam« of direte the path nt will I»«*  ' 
gnu ih- bi'tii'lih*«!  by «•Itnply takjjig from three t*»  t«n drop» «jf I 
tlm three nr four times a day. It Is nBo the bc»t j

HAIR OIL.
Or LrnntCAToit or tiik SCAt.i*  ami Haik. vet dheover*  d ; n ! 
very little <»f Uw llaUam well rubbed In will umke th«*  ll mu 
(iiuiW. *ln  nvthi'ii the R*«<il»,  ami gh'«*  to H n In alitimi Imi re. 
Tlih Balsam I» found by ati.ìlysl» tu contain many «1 the impor
tant eh*mcnt««f  Hfe, nuchna Magnetta. Iron, fialphur, Atbif 
turn, ,Sod<t, Ammoniti. Ctnl>on, pulatttitm, am! tii i/^n nini I» 
hlghlv charged with ffb’ctricity Matinrtitiii. It 1« a wlmpt«*
production ol Nature, from her l,ua great I'lmnh ul labma 
viry.: It h perfertlv harml«*»»,  nnd may b«' taken by any per*  
•un without tho I vast fear uf injury.

MXLiirK» Mareh. 2, laftt. 
MeiMIH, E. IIaVNKH & ('<h—(Jentlcmen : I have sutler« d lor 

the lant »lx year»almost an much ns man couhl with the /'tin, 
and fniiml imlhlnx that wool«! give me any relief, until butt 
winter I began to taste of your Balsam In your «nice, not om-e 
thinking It a remedy for my c«.tnpliiliH. I <'mitltm«*«l  m tvtc 
of II several thnefl a dav, when Io ; to iiv great dell ¿nt I found 
I was getting well, ami tmw I would tmt In*  w 11 Imu t your Bal 
»ambit a great, «lealuf money. I am now enjoying belter 
health than ! have fur the last six years. You art*  hi libcrtv 
Iodo with thin us-you think host, hoping you may «I» much 
good to thcsuffcrlrg. Your*  truly, j. p. Ji. CtaniNo.

Bdrtom. Match 6, HM, 
R. HAYNEfl .t Co.—Gentlemen: On tnv arrival In New York 

Inni December, from Melbourne. In the «Hip Patrick llrnrv. 
Captain Page, owing to the poor fmnl oil le.'Anl, 1 found myself 
Bflllctvd with Scurvy, and! take pleasure In stating that two 
application« of your Ncurupafhlc Italsnm. ami taking half a 
tenapoonflil twice a day for two days Ims entirely cured me; 
It worked like a charm. Yon may make »neh ti»u of thl« a« 
you plctuc. Bunn W. Biiown,

No. bi IVeit Orange street. 

HoatoW. March 13,1866.
E. IIatkrh <t Co.—Gentlemen: My wife having been tmu- 

bled m|th Worms, seriously nff« cling her health, 1 wan advised 
totrvyuttr Neuropathic Balsam, which I did, ami found, to. 
my Murprhe, ll had the desired effect, driving them entirely 
Trim her. I also tried II upon my child for Croup, with per*  
feet success, ami I bcllevo It the best thing that can be given 
for either of these complaints. You arc al liberty to punllsh 
thl« If you think beat. Ills

CnABLEU H ID.MU . 
Wltnesa-J. B. T. CtwilNO. Mark Friend St. Court.

fJT" Full direction« accompany each buttle.
Price In *2  and 6-oz. bottles. 50 cent« and «1,00.
Kor iak nt OtHAVIUH KINU'H DUI'O HTOIIE. No, G',1 

Washington rircct, Boston.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
April 7. ‘ No. T Doane Mtrent, lloston.

]^| E W L O 1)0 S EU 1 T ION.
MHCtEIVKD.

buprahundane facts
IN Tn« I.IFK Op

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., L.L.D.,
tsci.iinixn

TWENTY YF.ARM*  OBSERVATION

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.

ItniTkti tiT
T. I.. ¡iit'HOLn, M.U.,

Autlwr of " Forty Vrnn ol Amnlrnn I.IH-," "lllorrnnhy ef 
tho Brothct» Davcn|H)rt,M Ac., Ac. *

, IVc linve luKt recclvnl a .uwlv of IM, vrry Inter..l 
Ing work from flu-urn of nnr II»'ablnt wrttrnorilio.Uy 
which wo can fuml»li our patron, at, gn-all,- mluerd price.

ita » T K M T S : ’
Chapter L-A Biographical Hketrh uf Krv. J. It, Ferguson 
Clm}». 2— Early Obscnatluns of Pl»y»ira| and Ptychlcal 

Phenomena, '
<’h«p. 3. -Spiritual Commimkatlon«, containing Proof« ut 

Personal Identity.
CImp. 4,-Mr. D. 11. Champion as a Medium: Indian Ntdrlta 

and Spiritualism; IdcnthiXif hplrlls; Muths uf Fplrll iunu- 
enec. \

Chitp. 5.~Bplrituallsm anmng the Blinker»,
Chap. 6 —Hupramtiiidsiie Fact« connected with the Broth- 

« r*  Davenport and Win. M. Fny,
Chap. ».—Formation of Matter by Hupramumlnne Power. 
Chap. H.*-Psych(»mriry.
(-hfl|i. li —Spirittint Inti-lllReiirc; Hympathy and Trust.
< hftp. HI—Miipremnmhim’ P«w» n» of Ih alhig.
Chap, II.—Eduraihui by Supramundunc littlucjiccs.
l hap. 12,-tiymimthlcftand Antipathic*.
Chap, is.—Of Providmem and Guardian Care.
Chap. H.-Pniphrch*«  uf th« Itvvotathm.
Chap. 15.—Tin*  Plilhikophy of spirit intercourse.
< haji. ta.~Tim World of Mpirlt».
Appendix.—Specimen« of »«•caltvd Spiritual Cummnnit-ft.

Uims. sr|ccte«l from Mr. Ferguson*»  “Rcronls.0 
tjy-Prlcr. b'i.M: postage '.»0 cents.

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF HIE WAR!
GAZELLE,

TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION,
Purely Amrrlrnn Poem.

Il la 1111 Aulotilugruphy«
Ila C'htirnrtera ure Oom I.lfr.

It*  Mrru<*»  urr the (¿rent lmkra,

A
A

A D V E It T 1 H E M E N T 8 ,

Oar ten»» are*  for each line In Agate type*  
twenty cent*  for the Oral*  and fifteen cent» per 
line for every subsequent Insertion» Payment 
Invariably In advance.

------------ . -----------
¿fiter Pottage required on book*  tent by mail to the following 

Territorien Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

MOW HEADY I

TheTribunosays Chicago lias"fifteen square 
miles of mud without a green spot of land—two 
hundred thousand people without a breathing 
place." Tho editor has seen Boston Common, and 
it makes him sigh for one in Chicago.

The Wisconsin House of Representatives has 
refused to restore tho death penalty for inujyler, 
by sixteen majority—fifty nays to thirty-four yens, 
in Georgia, the Legislature has made burglary 
and horse-stealing capital offences.

J®'“ To the . History of Perfumes, published 
some time ago in England, may bo milled the ap
pendix that Phalon's “ Night-Blooming Cereus " 
lias attained a sale that was never before reached 
by any extract for tho handkerchief, in any part 
of tbe civilized world. Sold everywhere.

J. H. CONANT, 
DKALKR IN '

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AFTD MELOIIEONH

OF THE UE8T QUALlTV.und wxnuxHTtn in tvcrvpxr- 
tlculnr tn be tl>u be.t mad.- In>trtinii‘nu In tlie country. 

Tlicy nrc fully enduned by tho Mu.lcal UrofOMlon. Our I'lano, 
vnry In price from *2M)  to S-WO. according to itylo of flnl.li. 
All tn want of anv of tho above In,trumenta, are Invited to 
call and examine our Mock lx-fi>ro purcluultig, 

orriCF., lS-t WaaiiixoroN btiikct. Itoom No. J.
N. B.-Spiritual KoeletlMln wanr«S>llsnnonlonaand Melo

deon, for their meeting,, are reepcctlhUy Invited to call nnd 
examine before purcliailug. ■ April 7.

~ JXJ8»TCr 6utT
DR. U. CLARK'S NEW QUARTERLY

CLARION OF HEALTH.
SINGLE COI’V per yenr. Ml cent,. In advance. Five conic, 

to ope ivldren, ti. Specimen number, mailed free on tin- 
receipt of 15 cenu in eiiunpx or povtai currency.
I*atlenl.,  Take IVoili-e,—City oilier,—hour, from 10 

a. m. to 11-. x.—at IN Ciiainiry »treat, Ilo,ton. Rural llotnr 
for Invalid,, at tlio old Ilrlntnnll hoiniatead, Salem at reel, 
Malden, Ma,,.

tTV Send for CLxniox or IIKMTII. and yon win get del all*.  
A'ddreM all onh-ia ami letter» of hionlry atlil, rl»k, DIt U.

CLAHK, 18 Chuuncy attcel, lloitjin, Mau. lw»—April 7.

DYSPEPSIA ANO FITS.
FITS—A Sure Cure for tlie,o dl,tre„lng complaint, I*  

—now mado known In aTreatao on Foreign and Native 
FITft-llcrbalpreparation,, puldl,bed by Dll. 0. 1'IIELI'H 

-BBOIVN. The nrcecriptlon wa, fumhheil him In 
FITH-aucI, a providential manner that lie cannot coneclen- 

—tlou.ly refine to make It known, an tt linn cured every- 
FITS—body who lie, u»<-d It, never having failed In a,Ingle 

—ca»e. It I, equally ,urc In cane, of Fit, a, of Dy,pep- 
FITS-abt and the ingn-dleiii, may bo obtained from anv 

—druggltl. Hent free to all on receipt of live cent, 
FITS—Io' prepay potlnge, etc. A-hlre,,. DR. o. 1'IIELI'H 

—BROWN, No. ll)0rand,trcct,Jer»ey City, N.J, 
April 7.—iw __ ______ __________________________

“ EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN.
(AM niixlous to funiUh women who arc willing U» peneverc 

in an Imnorahtcccetipation, with mean« uf making a splen
did Income. One wanted In every town and county In the 

United State«. Adilre««. with «tamp, fur partleutan. J G. 
ARTHUR, Hartford, Conn. ln-2w—April 7,

CHRISTIANITY,
ITS INFLUENCE ON CIVILIZATION, and Ila Relation to 

Nature'*  Religion: the"Hnnnonlal." or.Unlveraal I’hll- 
otopliy. A lecture delivered al F.hbltt Hall, New York, on 

Sunday evening, Nov. M, Ilk». Hr Calks R. Wxxks
ET I’rlce. 25 ci-ntx. For »ale al thl. Omen. 158 Washing

ton itrcet, Bo*ton,  and at our Jlranch Office. 274 Canal »treet, 
New York._______________________ , April7.

ft/TBS. J. B. WISE, Clairvoyant Physician and 
Tut Medium, will practice In New t'hlladriuhla, O., 

through the month of April i In UhrlcluvUle, O„ during May i 
In MaulUot>,O., during June. •—April 1.

IVIAGARA FALLS, THE ST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL 
Il Ina WtiifK M«»imai>m, nnd thè »«tiguinarv il aiti, a« 
btKl.lo.or Tilt. Solili. Il rphodes thè velnlh g« tei» which 
«•Iti't. r aro» ni these piai « 1. il» imakurv t hang. s whb thè 
»uliject Joyful arsati, nnd by Its mlghuillt) sud am lightnos 
awitki ttkiK «nice thè Intere*!  «4 thè n-Nd.-r, nnd eìiiihjs It to 
theetid. Illin*ail  thè benuth-» i.f a p<«< in «thè InUieOot a 
r«>mntice, and the truthfulnr*»  «f real In«*.

Pik«‘|l»25a For »alo nt <»ur Bunton and New York 
Unices._______ ____ Dee. 50.

a new inmr jt’'sT"RErì:ivÈi)7 

DEALINGS WITH TUE DEAD: 
r|1HI’. llt’MAN HOVL-Ib Migration« and ItK Tran» ini gru- 
1 tlolH». Hi' P. H llAMnH.ill
“Wlmt In hue written la truth, therefore It cauttut die.”— 

Por.
“I havn found it ! Thia night lour I remi the Mvslh*  SrndD. 

1‘ln*  Gram» Sri'iicr <.v uw. A«,t. »tmnk iwmlid.’ it 1» mine! 
Al«me I delved for H : nlmie I have found III Now kt the 
world laugh ! 1 am Immortal !”■ /’. JI. Uandol/h.

Some men are daily djlng: »«mie die ere they have learned 
how to live; and some find their Irucht sccoiiiit III leviallng 
the mvkl« rie*  «»I botli lite and death rwn while thv\ then«, 
si’lvet perhh III tlo*  not of revelstiiui. n*  tno#l « «mil« rfully 
linin' In the remarkable volume hub bi loie th«*  r«-n<h-r-a«, 
ala*»'.  nlin»M seem*  to be the c# c with the penman of what 
herein lollowa.

'flu*  criterion of tlio value of n man or woman 1« the kind 
and amount of good they do or hnv*-  d<«n«'. Tin' »timdard 
whereby to Judge a thinker. «onMatii In the mental UesMire*«  
wUleh.«luring life, they henp tip far the tree sud io ti. nt of the 
age (hnt I». and tli« *«  which are lo be. m hen the n11til ii-wr < t 
t heir own horniuful Ik r» »ImII l>< « n<l« .l. and Hu t have ian<4 
invav to begin In *t<  rti reality their «1«idiijg«« with th< «lead.—

t’fr”Price, "5 vent»*,  |«»stagv, 12 rent*.  For »ale at this 
‘»nire. Sept. 30. ■

NEW POEM BY A NEW ACTHOK.

AI A N O M 1 N ;
A lit IltMICAt. IIOMASCV. OV

the great keiiei.i.ioiv
ASI)

THE MINNESOTA MAKHACRI.H,
DY .MYRON COLONEY.

TLI» work r»«4te» »««m«*  «»f ilir m«-*1  < « letontul Battles of the 
War, »uelt n» Bull Run, Wililnm»hu«g. Fair « ntM< ■ hntih »• 
Stile. Srttiig«* ’» stnthin, Mnlv«-iu Ulti. CbnnuUs. AwhUm, 
Fredrik kriuirg, Chun« • ll««t « in«-, littty»burg. Ac.. A. ; 1-lkiw*  
Mu-rtnan to the sea : r< «-iti » th«- b» att-r» luhng act «mut u the 
MIiukmou Ma*»  sen ». Av (a ‘•bort It i»a u«<» ami. or a imo ad 
SSI» 'i>mi'|ilii»nmvi: 11iAit.Mif.it. tliul will euKrlam <wry 
A niellimi r«ad<‘r.

Thh book belongs tn th<- Pr«igrc»»lv«*  Serie», tItrolovicnRv 
»lienklug, am! the ii»r»»ag« «. fr«*m  *'  orti tiu- fitter " «huh ary 
sealt< rd through It. will !<«• t«miul ItiMmrth «*.

Frtee. til..'.'» |H*r  ropy; f.lbiat« < «In ion. « x tra binding, $ I..M), 
|6 cent» extra by nwili.

F«»t »ille nt the ItAbMUl <iF I.KrilT Pt II1.IMII5U llm*»'K.  I5H 
Washington *lr««'t.  B-.»t..ji, mJ m th«*  lit.in.fj Di-um. J4 
Canal »treekNew Yark« \ Mukhli

EhlTI(\vn‘KT'oi’T. "

PRE-ADAM1TE MAN;
vpilK S'KIKV OF THE Itl'MAN UACE. fnmi lo lol - 
I l«l y. nr» aE<>. In (¡minx I.KK. of Til««, d'. 11 Kun- 

dulph.)
iMiiuhi-crAHr.-Adnm not the firm Man: Mm built citlis 

In Asin thirty-th«*  tli<iu»nnd trarbiig««: Luke Hut kc and tlie 
n« «lili||ty of lll»tnry ; The Fate <«f Gelila»*. The New York 
Tribune nnd Lcmutrd Horncron Egipllan Poltrrv IXftiti *»ars  
old: How ue know that the Egyptian». nutdePoiterv 1 .*40  
\ rni-s b. fort• A«lam,s date ; Th« Arti-Mon Well boring» of If a 
French Engineers In the Ei-.intinn Della ' |il»rnvervnf the 
ColoM.nl .statue of Rlinmp»e» IL, «nd what (ul(<iw«d it ; Kvn- 
r.'Ilii- mid ill« rimblean Chronology, »(retelling back 3Ó00 
year»; (’blne*e  Kings Hwgi years ago; Pi;.Aa Kr. tlieori*  
giu«! CUluuttiiui.vteMvA ViH.UM yvAV*  ng«»*.

C-'/Z*'  Price, 61,25; potage, 20 cents. For »sic at this office. 
.Kept. 3U.

i

I

THE

V

A NEW BOOK-JCHT PEBLIHIIED.

BlOGKAl’lIY OF SATAN ;
Olt A HtsroKtCAI. EYl'OKHKiN OF 

DEVIL AND HI3 FIERY D0MINI0N8, 

Dhcl*)hlng  thè Orientai Orlgtn *»f  tli« lbdief In
A IlKVli. ANI» rCTill'.E EN1H.RSS i’I'SISlIMENT, 
ÀL'bO, thè l'ag.m Origli! of thè Kerlptoral Trnns, “ litittoni- 

len Pii,” “tank« «il Hre nud llrinBVmo.*'  “Kh» of 
Ihll.’’ ‘•(’hnlnsoflUrkneM,” •‘(•mungimi Ihvllx.“ ■•Éver- 
lantliig Piinhhim nt,........(he Worm tlmt nevcr hlrth,'*  rtc.
vie., all vxpminvd.

BV K. GRAVE«,
Author of “ ChrlMlnnlty bnfuro t'hrist. or thè World’s 

Klxtrvii Cruclfli-d Maviours.”
l’rtco. 5fl cent*;  postage prvpnld. fot sale ni thè Ban

ner Office. 15*1  Washington Street, Boston, and thè llrsocn 
Olile«*.  271 Canal Street, New York. Uni). |3.

E W A N D"E JjEG aTt~EÌHTÌO N
or •

“BR4NCIIES OF PALM.”
FULL CULT 8IDEH AND F. DUE 8.

THI8 DAY PUBLI8HED. 
riIICE................................................ ..gl,7«.

PIF" Forsaln si thls office. |5X Washington Street, Boston 
ami ut our Brandi onice, 274 Conni Street, New York Cltv.

Marcii 10.

FOR MOT1IH. U«c It early, mid you .live by killing 
.warm« now In embryo. Hold by every llroggtal. II ARRIS A 
CHAPMAN, Boaton. Iw—April 1.

THE“ GREATnREMBiiY !
DR. DIJNN'8

COMPOUND ROOT AND IIKRB DROPS!
OR. PI1NN*.  thn wril-knnwn ClaikVotakt. wlm»o smew 

hi the treatment of cAronte dt*eate  |i uup*rrtlh'lrd,  han 
ofTcrcd hi» Remedy !•» th« public, kimwlni that humanRy Is 

In need of a remedy that will remove chronic (lkenica,.and 
tliiifi save mullitudft from premature grave*.

The cmniMHind Is purely vsoKranut. nctlnr upon all the 
nrnmiM nt the aamc lime. Urn« protnuUnR a healthy action ol 
the i*ntlro«yBtctn.  ,,, , .. „

Th«- Rom and Herb Bmp« positively cure Liver Complaint, 
Heart Dhwc, Bv«iiep«la. Weak Lnnpi. Dlieamnf the Blood, 
Ac. They prevent «crufu’a, «Mcuralgla, Cancer«. Fever«, 
Piv«r Hire«, Rkln Ol»ra«ea, Fever and Ague«and Cholera. 
In fine, a general preventative of all dlMWea, ait wrll a« tin*  

jlienduf female«, whuae auHcringa are beat known to 
1 LlberiV tqrma to Agent«, BnigriaUand Physicians. Price. 
M.Oii «er hotUv.orUx Imttlc« for tlO/JO.

HF"*  All letters addressed to DR. £. C, DUNN. Rockford, 
Illinois. Box 1000.___________________________ *-Marcli  31.

ADAMS & CO.'S GOLDEN PENS,

BEAUTIFUL IN STILE! Superbir In Flnl.hi Anll-Corro.
•Iva, and Unequalled In Quallty. No. l.-For Ornerai 

U«et .ultori In alt alnd« of Ilo-Ino» Writlng. No 0 — Extra 
Foie l’nlrita: for l.«diex, Hchoola, end Ch'ileo I'onman»hlp. 
li l'ina in A Ilox U C'sito A Box. Hr ntpn.ipald. (3F*Dv  
lAzm, and you vili vie no olAer. Liib*al Diìoount t odiai.- 
■a,. Hplendld Inducement« lo Agonia. Addre», ADAMS A 
l'U.,21 Bromfleldatroat, Boaton. tf March II.

THE WONDERFUL ~*
8TOHY Oio M.A.VAIjETC’I'JEJ I 

Alan,
TOM CLAHK AND HI8 WIFE,

rpHEIR Dot-Btic Drkanb and the Ctmors Things that
BKIEL THEM TtlF.KEIN? (JR. THE HoNCJlftCIAN’N HTOMT. 

Bv III:. I’, B. Kanholi ii. author of “ l’rv-AiUniltc Man.**  
• ’’ealhig» with the Dead,’4 etc., vie.

Th«*  author, In his introducl'iry.My«, * In giving what fol 
Iowa to the world, no one can ho more alive to the fact that 
thh U the tatter half of tho nhn tccnih cOtitury. nnd that tho 
nreeent h emphatically tbn ora of the grnrvlcit Vt111tartanliim. 
Kevolutlon«MnttcrHif-Kact» aivl Doubt. that the world ever 
knew, than I" the editor of the following extrnordltmry tale*  
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gltssHjjí gcprinutrL
' Each Message In this Department of the Ban
der we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name It bears, through the instrumentality of 

Mr«. J. H. C»>at.
while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
Tlie Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as jier dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim. .«

These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to tlint 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with h|s or tier reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

Th® Circle Boo».
Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Wasittno- 

TON STREET, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on MON
DAY, Tuesday nnd Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will bo ojwn for visitors nt two 
o'clock; services coninumco nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which timo no one wiH be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock P. M.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUB NEXT.
TiuiJav, Jan. 11. —Invocation; Qnntlon, Slut An«wrr»: 

Chrifllttphi r Krtblvrfl'hl, of (’hea|>«l>tc, !d»u<l>>n, to the 
who him; Olive Citiyxer. of tCIrhmnnd, to fHenttii.il>
New York (.’It) ; Jain»’« Flynn, uf Wd New Jrravy. t‘> Cornv 
lluiO’BHrn; Ada Curvy, to her father, Will. Curvy, of Che»« 
tervfllr.Tvnn.

29.»Invocation: Queitlons and Aiiawer»; 
Katy Connelly, tn her muther. 1» New Y»»rk City: William 
I/Mrhhm, of the 9lh New Ilampahlrv, to frleml«. In (’»»ncunl, 
N. ft.; Charles K. Watkln«, uf the lit Virginia Cavalry, tu 
(¡oo. L Vance; Willie * Demarest, tu hh lather, at II Klnx 
*UeM. New York.

Invocation.
Soul of tho ages, beautiful, perfect, and all holy, 

toacli us to pray. The glory of this handsome 
day, like thousands that have preceded it, in
spires us with praise, but does not tench us to 
pray. Oh Spirit of Truth, wo can only know how 
to pray ns we know what we need. Wo can only 
be baptized with tho truo spirit of prayer, as wo 
como into conscious relation with then. Oh God, 
wo love thee, for all tliy works, all thy manifesta
tions in tho outer world, teach us to love thee. 
As wo como step by stop up tlie ages, ns night 
after night rolls away, and the soul views tlie 
sunslilno of tliy perfectness, so It learns to love 
tlieo, to praise tiieo. But tho spirit of prayer 
must como from thine own Infinite heart. Oil 
God, baptizo us witli that spirit this hour. 
Let us rest in tliy loving embrace. Let us 
pray, oh God, understandingly? Let us not nsk 
for tlioso things wo do not need, but only for 
what shall benefit tho soul. Oh God, tench us to 
so lovo humanity, ns to pray for tlieir needs, to 
forget ourselves, and remember only the needs of 
thy children on tho earth. Our Father, somo 
there bo who sorrow beenuso tlieir loved ones 
aro removed from mortal sight. Oh teach us to 
load them gently into ways of knowledge, that 
tlioy may know tlieir friends have not left them. 
Home there be who think thou art only as a Father 
in some far-off land. Let us tench them that thou 
art ns near ns tho pulsations of their own being, 
tlint they cannot be without thee. Somo there 
aro who mourn because of physical ills. Teach 
them tlio law by which these ills nro overcome. 
Oh teach them that in human life every sorrow 
comus becausoof necessity; that thou art dealing 
in lovo with all thy children; that thou wiltnever 
fail them, oven in tlieir sorrow. Oh, our Father, 
wo lay upon tbo altar of Lifo all tlie lmds, tlio blos
soms, and tlio fruits of our own experiences. 
Though somo aro faded and withered, somo nro 
bright and beautiful; some aro radinnt with 
morning hope, and somo nro shrouded with 
tho midnight of sorrow—all the vnrying experi
ence« that mako up our lives. Yet wo know they 
will bo acceptable unto thee. Father, unto then 
bo all honor and praise, and the deepest rever- 
onco of our souls, forever. Atnen. Jan. 18.

Questions and Answers.
Contiiolmno Spirit.— Iii accordance with 

your eustorn, wo will noiv giro an opinion, con
cerning whatever questions you liavo to pro
pound.

Ques.—By T. P. Judd, of Canaan- What had 
Paul reference to, or what did he mean, in his 
first Eplstlo to Timothy, 4th chapter, 1st verso, 
when bo says, “ Now the Spirit speaketh express
ly, that in the latter times somo shall depart from 
tho faith, giving lioed to seducing spirits, and doc
trines of devils?"

Ans.—The communion with spirits of tho de
parted, was a recognized fact among the ancients. 
It formed a part of their religion. They believed 
tboy wore guided, influenced to a very great ex
tent, by tho souls of the departed. This same 
L»w-G Ivor, Teacher, Bo-called, was well read in 
tho particular religious beliefs of tbe times. 
It is a well known fact, that be carried out into 
his now sphere of notion much of tlio old fossilB 
of tlio Church from .which lie had come. Tho 
priests wertrnlwnys Inboring to impress this idea 
upon tho pooiile, tlint tlioy should givo hoed only 
to those spirits, or to tlioso intelligences that com
muned with thorn, from time to time, through the 
priests; that should nnytldng come to them from 
tho shadowy land outeide ofprleftly rule, it wns of 
tho devil, or from a class of unrecognized intelli
gences, with which tlioy should liavo nothing to 
do. Tho Church held within her cmbrnco, ns it 
does to-day, a certain part of humanity, nml 
exoludod a part. Priestly rule wns then as it Is to
day. You all woll know that the Romish lenders 
bellovo in the communion of departed spirits. 
What does not come through them, they sny, is of 
the devil, and warn tho people to have nothing to 
do with it; but nil that comes through priestly 
dictation, is good, or of God.

TIiobo ancient preachers predicted tlint from 
timo to tlmo persons would arise, who would 
strive to enforce their power upon human life; 
that persons of low estate would coine forth, and 
pretend to be endowed with the gift of priesthood, 
and pretend to hold communion with tlio spirits 
of the departed; that if they did bo, it was only 
with those who wero of tho devil.

This has a definite meaning. It waB meant to 
bo used ns a priestly shield, and wns also a fact 
of itself, for these sntno outsiders were possessed 
of tlie same power tlio priosts wero posBCBSed of, 
and the priests being in communion with spirits 
themselves, by tlieir own prophetic clairvoyant 
powers, know that iIiobo fow could exert n great 
influence over the people. Therefore they said, 
“ Give no heed to that that comes outside of tlio 
Church.” It will come to you, pay no attontion 
to it.

Tbe same spirit Is proclaiming Its rule in your 
midst to-day. Paul carried it out with him into 
bls new belief, and many thousands aro carrying 
it out into theirs to-day.

Q.—Our lecturers and others, in speaking of 
matrimony,, tell us tbat nine-tenths of all tbo 
married lead miserable lives. There is much 
truth in the assertion, but they offer no remedy 
for this state of things. Will tbo intelligences 
controlling faror us with one, or giro us their 
opinion?

A.—Seeds that are planted in the ground, re
quire a certain amount of time ere they will ger
minate, and come fortli in newer and more beau
tiful form. The remedy lies with tbe lioart.pf 
humanity; and as that heart enlarges, unfolds, or 
opens to receive this new light, this remedy will 
come. By-and-byo, the time will come, when 
you will lie old enough, perfect enough, to com
prehend your needs; therefore, yon will compre
hend its use. To-day, the'masses have need of 
tho arbitrary laws by which they aro governed.

I This may seom strange talk to some, but wo be- 
; Hove it to be true. There are but few who are 
1 able to bo lawB unto themBelvoB. Thera aro few 
| so wise as to 1» able to govern tliemsolves. This 

is ^Apparent in all things, in all your outward 
demonstrations to each other. But you are fast 
growing out of it, because you aro beginning to 
see there is need of reform in this, as in many 
other departments of human life. That tells

i
' oilier iiepnriiuuuia ui nuuiau me. Him iciin 
' us it Is at hand. Tlio perception of the need is tho 
| foreshadowing of the reality. It must como, be- 
| cause you feel the need of It. But it will not come, 
i like the tornado, sweeping all things before it; but 
I It will como peacefully,.like tho parting of day, 
- like the rising sun; slowly and steadily^as liu- 
, ninnlty mnrclieson toward its need. Sait will be 
I unfolded, so it will grow into your condition, and 
• you will grow into its use. At present, be satis- 
j fled with tho cold marble laws under which ydu 
exist, for tho masses need them. ‘

Q.—Is the spirit our thought? Are our deeds 
the liody of tbe spirit, and bodies our surround- 

! ings?
I A.—Yes.

Q.—Pleaso enlighten us upon the disease called 
heart complaint, by which so many suddenly pass 
nway at tlio present dayf

A.—The lieart Is eftned upon to perform more 
actual labor than any other organ in the human 
system. Do the lungs give out, tho lioart works 
all the harder. If tbe liver fails to perforin its 
work, the lioart must do double work. If tho cir
culation bo imperfect, the heart labors all tho 
harder to perfect it. -Is disease in the system, the 
heart strives faithfully to expel it Tho heart 
may be called tlio great lover of physical life, and 
yet, when it becomes functionally or organically 
diseased, there is not one physician in ten who 
knows how to treat the diseaso. The heart, to 
us, holds within itself all those finor magnetic 
forces of which the physical form is alwnys in 
need. When it becomes deficient in any of its 
functions, then what is tbo proper remedy? Med
icine? Perhaps so. But tho most direct remedy 
comes through the magnetic forces. Tho most 
proper most effectual one, tlio heart calls for loud
ly, comes through tbe magnetic forces. But you 
understand so little of tho magnetic lnws, by which 
you live, and nre performing all tho acts of yotir 
outer lives, thnt you fail to apply tho proper rem
edy. When tho heart censes to act, tho spirit can 
no longer play upon the machine, anil it is what 
you call " dead.” The lungs may temporarily sus
pend tlieir functions, ono lung may bo wholly 
gone, nnd tho other half gono, and yet you live 
in tho outer world. The liver mny be entirely 
extinst—there hnvo been cases where tho liver 
has been gono for years, and yet human life 
continued.

Not so with tlio heart. This tells you plainly 
that the heart is tho great lever of physical life, or 
the apex upon which human physical life turns. 
Tho physician tells you ho understands your case; 
but the power behind distinctly declares ho does 
not, beenuso ho cannot understand tbe law that 
holds tlio causo within it, for the causo lies, often
times, beyond tlio reach of crude remedial agents. 
The time is coming, is oven now upon tho thresh
old of your existence, when you will learn that 
all truo remedial agents lie in the imponderable 
forces, and theso alone nre the ngents of liumnn 
life. Destroy the equilibrium of those forces in 
the system, and tlie heart will coaso to act, and 
then wlint? why,death ensues,for tlio spirit must 
retire from tho machine it can no longer keep in 
operation.

But if you enn only restore nn equilibrium 
among tlioso forces, the lieprt will, nino timeB out 
of ten, restore the system to health, nnd prolong 
tlio mortal lifo of tho individual. You mny ask, 

-Give us tho key to this mystery. No, we answer, 
wo cannot. You yourselves must go into tlio tem
ple of Bcienco, else it will bo of no value to you. 
Of wlint uso is it that we come hero, telling you 
that your remedial agents lio in the imponder- 
nbld forces, when we cannot teach you how to 
uso them? You must grow into a knowledge of 
their uso yourselves. We cannot make you men 
nnd women in intelligence, in one day. There 
nre many steps to bo taken in this temple, and 
you must solvo them by slow degreos and hard 
labor—then they will bo of use to you. Jnn. 18.

Bichard Powers.
I nm hero to extend the hand of forgiveness to 

those who feel tlint they have committed a great 
sin ngainst me.

At the beginning of the spirit of rebellion at tho 
South, I wns doing business at Galveston, Texas. 
My nnme, Richnrd Powers.

Hnving been born in Massachusetts, I inherited 
somowhnt of the old Puritanic ideas, and was will
ing to defend them at all hazards.

Being, by tho progress of rebellion, thrown out 
of business, and having no Idea that it would be 
long-lived, I went down to Charleston, with the 
hope of settling a business matter with somo par
ties residing there. I happened to get there just 
ns the fever wns raging very high; just when 
every man who dared to think n Northern thought 
was held ns a traitor, and often, I may say almost 
alwnys, roughly used. I had no iden of thq true 
stnte of things when I went there, nnd moreover 
J knew I whs to deal, in a business point of view, 
with my friends—supposed so-relativeB, some of 
them, by marringo. I supposed that tlioy had a 
right to express tlieir opirfionB, nnd would treat 
courteously tlioso of others. But I found it was 
otherwise. I found tlint the Spirit of War was 
running riot there, nnd instead of being willing to 
allow every man to think as ho pleased upon nil 
subjects, it was " think secession, and talk seces
sion, or you cannot live with ub. We nro deter
mined to become free"—as they understood it— 
“ nnd nil minds that are not going with us nre 
certainly ngninst us. .It has come to this." That 
was tlie talk, tlint was tlio feeling.

I soon learned that I was in a vory hard plnco, 
and learned, also, tbat it would bo exceedingly 
linrd to get out of it unhurt; but I made up my 
mind to bo truo to myself, and my own honest 
convictions. I had no disposition to como North 
for I knew vory well It would do no good; and I 
mado up my mind, from wliot I bow at tbat time, 
that tlio strugglo was to bo vory hard, but it would 
end in the destruction of.nogro slavery, I not 
only thought so, but I so expressed myself. After 
expressing myself in that way, I was called upon 
by three of my friends—one who had been a part
ner of mine in business—who said, “ Powers, we 
do n't want to hurt you, but we want you to re
cant your miserable expressions. We wnnt yon 
to publicly take them bock, and come Into a re
cognition of tbe rights of the South."

Bald I," My dear man, you are talking to the 
wrong person. I enn never publicly take'back 
my words; no, not if ten thousand lives depended 
upon ft. I ’ll not sell my honest convictions of 
right, to please any man. I ’ll not go forth and 
deny that which I believo to be true, to be right. 
No," sald'I, “ you 're mistaken in yony man." Said 
he,11 Powers, if you do n't take back your words, 
you 'll be hanged within twenty-four hours.” 8aid 
I," I do n’t care if I 'in hanged within twenty- 
four minutes; I’ll not renounce my opinions." 
Bald he,111 beg of you to do it. Do it for my 
sake.” “No,” snld I,“not for the sake of the 
Holy Nnzarene.” Ho never would ask me to sell 
my soul in that way, and if lie did, I do n't think 
I should feel obliged to accede to his request.” ;

As nigh as I can remember, my friend remained 
with me, and urged me ovor four hours, and left 
me, I believe, with a sad heart; for, said he," Pow
ers, you 're insane; you do n't know what you ’re 
talking about." Said I, “ My dear fellow, you ’re 
more insane than I am." Said he, “ Do you know 
the spirit of rebellion will hang you? Oh, say 
that you've changed yo’ur mind; do anything; 
only recall your post words." " My friend,” said 
I, “ every word you utter to me, only makes ma 
more determined in this matter.”. 8aid lie,“Is 
tliore nothing that will induce you?” "No,my 
dear man," said I, “ nothing. I value my life, as 
every other man vnlues his. But if I must die, 
or give up my body beenuso of my opinions, then 
die it is. I may as well be a martyr to truth as 
any one else.” ‘ •

After ho left me—this particular friend—I wns 
callod upon by two or three others. They, too, 
begged tne, and at last got exceedingly wrathy, 
because I would not recant.

I was forcibly reminded of tlie time when It was 
not safe for a man to express his religious views. 
I was carried back, in my spirit, to that time; and 
I saw standing before me, in calm and holy resig
nation, those martyrs that had sold their lives for 
truth’s sake. And so I felt strong. I felt I could 
lay down my life willingly, if it came to that.

Sure enough, in spite of all their interference— 
for I supposed my friends interfered; I do not 
know; I speak of them as I wish them to. speak 
of mo; I tliink I should have tried to save them, 
and I would not have them think that they would 
not do all in their power to save ono of God’B crea
tures; so I suppose they did all they could to save 
me; but it was in vain—I was publicly hanged, 
simply because I had an opinion of my own, and 
dared to express it.

Now, those friends feel they have done me a 
great wrong; feel that they might have dono 
something more than they did do, to have saved 
me. Now, they begin to see the thing in a truer, 
nnd, I hope, diviner light; they begin to feel they 
have dono me a great wrong. One says,"Tbo 
world henceforth will look dark and miserably 
unploasnnt to me.” He seems, as he snys, to see 
me constantly before him; and so snys he is contin- 
tinunlly haunted by the thought of tbe wrong he 
line done me.

Ho is vory unhappy, and I have como to extend 
the hand of forgiveness to him—to all othera. I 
would not, if I hnvo nn understanding of my
self—(and I fancy I have)—do aught to ndd ono 
feather's weight to his grief. If those friends feel 
now tlint they were doing mo a great wrong, I 
feel now I enn forgive them.

My religion wnB not of the Clinrcli. I had n 
faith of my own. I was led to extract all the good 
I could from all things, and appropriate it to my 
own use. I ever found it true, thnt we never ele
vated ourselveB by making others miserable. My 
observations, as'we journeyed through life, made 
me bellove that we made a heaven for ourselves, 
by doing kind acts to others. Whenever I had 
done a good deed, I always felt I had bettered 
myself by it. I always felt, when I gave any one 
ten dollars, thnt I hnd given myself twenty dol
lars; I never felt I was taking anything from mo, 
but tlint I wns ndding to me; always felt that I 
wns the gainer, and not the loser.

I feol just the snmo ns I did that day they liung 
me up, and called upon me at the last moment to 
recant, and I said, “ Gentlemen, nover! I lieliovo 
you nre wrong, and I will say so. I am willing 
to die for truth's sako."

I forgivo them. I do n’t want them to feel that 
I nm around them liko an avenging spirit. No, 
I nm not coming hero to haunt them with my 
presence. I only want to mnke them feel that 
they are in the hands of a Great and Good Intel
ligence. Ily-and-bye, sorrow will pass away, and 
instend of remembering the wrong they have done 
me, tlioy will remember I have forgiven them; 
have no ill feeling against them. It was never 
hard for me to exercise forgiveness when here. 
No tlianks to me, however. I suppose I was dif
ferently organized from them, so could forgive 
others more readily than tlioy conld.

To Mr. Henry Staniels I would say, you’ve done 
yourself more wrong than you have me. Staniels, 
look nt this in the right light. Yon sorrow dnily 
because that you have done me such a wrong, as 
you think. Tho only remedy I see, is doing good 
to others, to everybody thnt comes in your way. 
By all means, do n’t forget tho blnck man; for re
member, your foot has been upon his neck yenrs 
enough, and it is but right to give him your hand. 
If you 'll do this, I ’ll guarantee,to you the reward 
of exemption from suffering^during the rest of 
your earthly life. Thon you will see tbe fruits of 
yotir labors for the next five years to come.

(To the Chairman.)—! ’ve talked longer, sir, than 
I anticipated. I hope you 'll pardon me. Good- 
day. Jan. 18.

Merritt Parker.
How do you do, Mr. White? I never met you 

in person, but I knew your spirit. I am Merritt 
Parker, of New Ilaven, Connecticut. I am vory 
glad to be ablo to come and send a word of conso
lation to my parents. Tell them I am Imppy, that 
I reallzo all I expected to, and a great deal more, 
and so long ns they are permitted to remain on 
cartli, I expect to bo ablo to minister to their needs. 
I can’t tell in wlint way now, but I shall take ad
vantage of all the ways tbat are open. I am Imp
py, very happy. I now enjoy tho rest I sighed bo 
much for bore. These things aro truo. I prom
ised to come back, if they were truo. They are 
true,gloriously truol GoodMlay, sir. Jan. 18.

Ben Carlton.
I '.d like to have you say, sir, that Ben Carlton, 

who served on the staff of, General Lander, lias 
reported. Offer my very best respocts to Dr., 
Robinson—I believe his name was—the surgeon 
of our Division, and tell him I should liko to have 
a talk with him. Maybe I could teach him some
thing, unless he *s  too old to learn. The most of 
them are. They’re the most egotistical set you 
have on the oartli. ‘ They know everything, and 
you do n’t know anything. But they 'll bear being 
taught, and, if I mistake not, they will be compel
led to be taught.
I’ve an especial appointment to ftilfill by com-' 

Ing here, and, as I have discharged my part ofthe 
contract, I should like to have other parties con
cerned discharge tlfelrs. They’ll understand, If 
you do n’t, Mr. Moderator, Jan. 18. '

Mary Teresa Hills.
The spirit-land is peopled with thousands who 

did notbelieve, when on earth, that they could re
turn and communicate with friends they were 
leaving. It is true that, here and there amidst 
the throng, there nre found a few who understand 
tlioy can return, who know this before death; but 
the minority do not understand it. I did not be
lievo they could return. I csuld not understand 
your beautiful Philosophy; to me it was a delu
sion. But I find myself to-day feeling so intense
ly anxious to return to my friends, that all I may 
have said I will strive to uusay. Whatever doubts 
I may hnve laid in the hearts of my friends that 
remain on earth, I will try to remove.

I died of typhus fever in Pittston, Pennsylva
nia. It is only about eighteen months since. There 
are many reasons now why I should be anxious 
to return. But one that is paramount to all othors 
is, that he who was my husband has returned 
from the battle-field, where he was when I died. 
I would speak with him. I have friends who 
professed to have bad some knowledge of these 
things. Upon them I rely for success in meeting 
and communing personally with those I love. I 
have many things to talk about, but this is not 
tbe place.

I was Mary Teresa Hills*.  Oh, that I could go 
and speak with' those I know and love, as I can 
here. [Did we understand you to say that there 
are thousands in tbe spirit-land who have no 
knowledge that they can return?] They came to 
the spirit-land without it, and so are in doubt. 
They did not inform themselves on that point 
here, and many of them stand trembling upon the 
bridge that spans tbe two worlds and doubting 
their ability to return. Yes, I think I speak tru
ly when I say the majority are in doubt and ig
norance concerning this return. [But they learn, 
do they not?] Oh, they learn; yes, they learn; 
they are always in the way of knowledge. But 
they learn through these poor human subjects, 
and you know they are few. You should pray for 
more, and pray that even these may be perfected, 
mny be mado more holy and fit for use.

But oh, they—many of them—do not realize 
how gifted they are. They do not realize that 
they stand between the two worlds, and are, to a 
certain extent, responsible for the messages tlint 
come through them. Ob, you should elevate 
theml always plnce them far, far above all that 
can drag them down. You should mako these 
channels of spirit-communion holy in their liveB. 
Many of them, I see as I go round, are living, oh, 
where they themselves do not wish to live—in 
poverty, and morally low. They staild where the 
angels fain would reach them if they could, but 
they cannot. Yes, these subjects are few, in com
parison with the many, many thousands who are 
striving to come bacMto their friends. You should 
pray for more. Jan. 18.

Tho circle was closed by Genoral Landor.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, ever-perfect Life, around whose 

wondrous centre all thy children are ever revolv
ing,- t|iou who art turning tlie leaves of Eternity’s 
volume for us, one by one, thou who art, step by 
step, guiding all tby children up to thee, thou who 
art blessing us through sunshine and shade, thou 
who art writing Sternal Life, even amid the gloom 
of the tomb, tbou who art constantly saying to all 
thy children, “Lol I am everywhere!” oh God, 
we praise thee for all thy gifts. We look outward, 
toward thee, asking thee for blessings; but when 
we look inward, into the holy of holies, then we 
behold thou art perpetually blessing us; then we 
see thou art over living with us; then we know 
tliou art our life and we are with thee. Oh, God, 
while nations war with each other, while intelli
gence seems to be at a low standard, still tbou 
art with us, thou art guiding us over tho rough 
waves of Time, thou artour Father and our Moth
er. Oh God, amid the stormy waves of Time, 
somo of thy children are struggling; and ever and 
anon tlioy send forth tho cry of distress. Some, oh 
God, fear thou hast withdrawn thyself from them, 
that tliou art not guiding them ¿3 thou art others, 
that thy hand of love is not vtltli them as with 
their fellows. Oh God, to all such let tliy minis
tering angels come more perfectly, soothing their 
sorrows, strengthening their weak points and giv
ing them wisdom. In their sorrow, in all their 
darkness, in all that seems to be human woe, 
there ■ thou art. Our Father, in beholding ‘this 
handsome day we praise thee. It comes, as many 
thousands have before it, like a gem of beauty 
strung upon the belt of creation, to remind tby 
children thou art a God of Beauty as of Justice. 
Oh Father, Spirit, may tliy children feel, each one 
of them, that thou art as near to them as is the 
sunkhine; that thou art warming their Inner lives 
as'the sunshine warms the earth; that thou art 
gilding all the inner chambers of their souls as the 
sun gilds the earth and makes translucent all its 
atoms. Our Father, we know thou wilt give ear, 
and answer the petitions; come though they may 
through the clinnnel of ignorance, come though 
they may through sorrow and despair, yet they 
nrq precious in tliy sight. All tbe aspirations of 
thy children are like gems of a precious nature, 
and go to make up tliy great life. Father, our 
Father, who art in Heaven and on earth, receive 
our praises to-day and forever. Amen. Jan. 22.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By I. B. Garland, of Washington, D. C.: 

Wlmt became of the “ lost tribes of Israel?” and 
have they any representatives or descendants 
now upon the globe? I if ap; where?

A.—It Is claimed by some that these intelligences 
have no longer an individualized existence on the 
earth. It is not our purpose to declare that they 
really have an individualized existence, nor shall 
we declare that they are an entirely extinct race. 
It is a well known historical fact that these per
sons, those intelligences, after having boen driven 
from their native land, found it absolutely neces
sary to scattter themselves. They could by no 
possibility remain together, for their conquerors 
would not admit of this. And bo they were scat
tered, not because it was their wish, but because 
they wero obliged to do so by those who had gain
ed the ascendency over them. Now it is not to be 
supposed their identity was extinguished, like 
a candle, in an instant; nor is it to be supposed 
that theBO persons, who were so exclusive in their 
habits, who held that to Intermingle with those 
who were not of. tlieir special religiouB faith, who 
could not claim a birthright to J udea have been lost 
in Gentile life. With all such as were outside, the 
Jews had very little to do. They kept themselves 
to mselves. Tlieir religion demanded tills, and 
tho peculiarities, also, of their physical natures 
demanded it. Therefore they had an existence, 
therefore it Is that these people remain on the 
earth, or the representatives of this people remain 
on the earth in the minority. They are not ex
tinct; that distinctive intelligence exlBts with you 
to-day, but in the minority. It hah been kept, to: 
a very great extent, exclusive, because of tlieir 
religion and the peculiarities of theirorgabizafidii,' 
bntithas not been entirely^ absolutely exclusive. 
Thera have been diverging points, and from these, 
many inthe Gentile realm have received Jewish 

inspiration.*  This intelligence has flowed out to. 
ward yon, and yon have drank it in unknowing 
ly. It has not Improved yon, It has not influenced 
you, it seems, in their favor. No. Still ft is with 
yon, and tbe distinct intelligence remains on the 
earth with you to-day. Tbe forms have passed 
away—that is a matter of material necessity—but 
the intelligence remains.

Q.—Please explain to us why it is that false 
statements are so often made by spirits. We ara 
repeatedly told, in our private circles, by spirit 
claiming to be our dearest and truest friends 
things that are utterly untrne. ’

A.—Probably not one in ten who are charged 
with falsehood are guilty of the charge. A false- 
hood becomes such by virtue of the motive, not 
by its external appearance. You have yet to 
learn this truth. Many of you Spiritualists have 
yet to learn, or unlearn, some of the absurdities 
that hove become incorporated in your belief 
Some of these absurdities it may bo well for us to 
speak of. Many of you arp possessed of the 
idea that those who have passed on to the immor
tal world, so-called, must be endowed with super
human wisdom. This, nine-tenths of you believe 
to be trne. Here you are mistaken. The chemi
cal change of death does not add to the intellect 
of man or woman. He is no wiser after he has 
passed through tho change. Your friend is no 
better able to advise you, certainly, after he has 
passed the boundaries of physical life than he 
was before that. True, you have been so educated 
have been taught to look to the Bpirit-world for 
counsel. Therefore it Ib that many of you place 
very great confidence in the. say-so of those you 
call spirit-friends. If this is not enrried to excess 
it is well. If it is, it is not well. And again’ 
many of you are led to doubt the assertions of 
those coming from the spirit-world. One returns 
and tells you that he finds things a certain way 
another comes telling you they are not bo to him. So 
you get confused, forgetting that each one of these 
spirits is differently constituted. No one sees for 
another, understands for another. No two can 
see alike, no two can hear alike, no two are true 
to each other in all things. All are true to them
selves, but untrue in some things to everybody 
else. You are all endowed, yon that live on 
earth, with reason. It is a sense that is common 
to humanity, and rest assured if you at any time 
wrap that up in a napkin, rendering it useless, 
yon will regret it. It is given you by the God of 
your nature for your use, not that you may bnry 
it, but that you may use it. Tlie God of your own 
being declares to you that you must use yourown 
distinctive powers, and never those of another. 
It is well to exchange intelligence, but it is never 
well to beg it. An exchange of thought always 
results in good to both parties; but an arbitrary 
rulo every soul ignores. I have no rigl.t to en
force any particular truth upon you, because ft is 
so, because it Ib a truth to me. Why, something 
in tho nature of every one of you will rise in re
bellion. This that ever rises is tlie ever-watchful 
sentinel that the great God has placed within 
your being, placed there to guard you, to warn 
you of danger. Therefore let us advise you to 
weigh carefully in tlie scale of your own reason 
all that comes to you. At tho same time accept 
nothing that yon cannot understand, accept noth
ing, not even if it conies from a Jesus of Naza
reth. Though you may bo sure it comes from that 
source, accept it not, unless there is a something 
within you that tells you it is true. And then do 
not suppose you cannot teach the inhabitants of 
that unknown world, for I tell you you can. Do 
not suppose they stand altogether in the attitude 
of teachers, for I .tell you they do not. Many 
thousands come constantly into your mental 
Bphere, to bow down at tho feet of your in
telligence, to learn of you. Remember this. 
When you once feol this to be a truth, yon 
will feel that a responsibility rests upon you. 
Now many of you seek to cast it upon the shoul
ders of tbe angel-world, but a vory great portion 
rests upon you. Oh, ye mortals, see to it tliat'you 
are good and faithful teachers to your spirit 
friends; then you will como into a better under
standing, not only with yourselves, but with them; 
and instead of perpetually charging them with 
untruth to you, you will bo able to perceive the 
real truth, and also-the right road to heaven. 
This you all are earnestly seeking for, but you 
are seeking the wrong way. You nre seeking to 
go to heaven by a foreign light, that belongs to 
some other person. Turn within; there is a light 
there, called reason, that will guide you unto a 
haven of wisdom. Trust it, for it will ever be 
true to you. You may suffer sometimes by trust
ing it, but even by suffering you will gain those 
experiences of which you perhaps have vast need.

Q.—By W. R. Hill, of Detroit: Why are some 
persons natural thieves, others natural liars, etc., 
who have apparently had the best training by 
pious parents?

A.—These physical bodies, these human organ
izations, are but machines, upon which spirit is 
perpetually playing, and through which, so far as 
this Bpliere is concerned, it manifests itself. Now 
the manifestation depends upon tho organization 
of the machine. Tbe spirit, tbe internal part of 
all, is harmonious, perfect. You would not think 
of assorting that there is no such thing as harmo
ny, because tbe machine through which it appeal» 
to your external lives is imperfect. Oh no; yon 
would not think of ignoring music because tlio 
instrument from which it is produced is imper
fect. But when these human instruments are 
out of tune, you call tho real man or woman 
the thief, the prostitute, or tho liar. This i*  
wrong. The real man; the real woman, is per
fect, in the eyes of tbe Great All-Father, al
ways. The maohine is an outgrowth of the 
earth, therefore must bo correspondingly Im
perfect-must correspond to the conditions of 
earth. Therefore it is that in earth-life some hap
pen to bo liars-nnd thieves, and that others hap
pen to be, fortunately, truthful, honest, harmonl*  
Ous. These external bodies aro the result of ex- 
ternnlities, are the aggregated result of human 
circumstances. As you learn your duties W 
these machines, you will turn your attention 
to their cultivation, as you turn it now to the 
beasts of burden, to the fruits. Tbe florist c* n 
give you the most glorious specimens of hw 
art; the architect can giro you tho most beau
tiful results of his creative brain in stone ann 
wood. Nature is alwayB ready to assist her 
children in any and all her departments. T"° 
painter can give you, we may say, a Ain®*  
portraiture of tho inner life of an individual- 
And to all these various externalities you hpvo 
turned your attention, leaving Nature, as y°u 
have said, and God, to take care of these bodies o 
yours, when it is your business to make the 
what you would have them. Is it hardertoo • 
ganlze in-harmony one of these glorious tna0*1'00, 
than to give color and shape to the flower, an 
flavor to the fruit? We must answer our ow 
question. No, certainly not. You have mistake 
your duty. ’ Yoiiliavo'foiled to see tho God of yo 
own nature, although lie has been rapping * 
door of your hearts for bo long a time. Strive. 
harmonize yourselves. Do this,and thbre will 
fewer liars, either hero or in the spirit-world. 
is true there are such in spirit-life, for lnstan i

fHenttii.il
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if an organisation is adapted to the telling of ijn- 
truths, to the falsifying of things, that particular 
sphere of action will be impressed, engraven in 

■ deep linos upon the spirit. So, then, the spirit 
carries that impression to the spirit-world. Bo, 
then, they must outlive it. If you make an in
cision tlilB year in tho trunk of a tree, one year or 
two years will not efface it; no, you must wait for 
a distinct series of cycles, that belong to tlie 
growth of the tree, to come round, before the mark 
will be obliterated. Now do you expeot leu of 
human life, when these tilings are engraved upon 
the spirit by a natural and divine law, too? Do 
you expect a breath will blow them away? Oh, 
turn your attention to a reform iu human life. 
There lies your duty. Then, liars will become 

•extinct, or live only in remembrance. These 
things that now annoy you, and grate so harsh
ly so rudely upon your sensitive spirit, will one 
after another disappear. Then, bring into the 
field of battle all your own talents, all your own 
wisdom, and rely no longer upon that which is 
outside yourself.

Q.—If spirits control in some particular cases,' 
why is it not fair to presume that they govern all 
our actions in this life?

A.—If the vernal sun and showers control the 
manifestation of spring, why is it not fair to sup
pose that these Banie condi ay control in
Bummer, In autumn, and in win ? Because a 
thing is a truth to you, as a distinctive intelligence 
to-day, is it reasonable to suppose that it will al
ways remain such to you? No.^ Because I guide 
your footsteps In one thing, is It ^to suppose I 
am always going to do so? No, cehainly not 
Because your spirit friends at one time warn you 
of danger, is it fair to suppose they always can 
or will do this? No, certainly,it is not fair, nor 1b 
it reasonable.

Q.—Is mankind responsible to anything, or any
body, outside of himself, so far as relates to our 
hereafter? ,

A.—No, certainly not So far as your commu
nication with each other is concerned, you are, I 
believe, responsible to each other for existence. If 
you say a harsh word, or do an unkind act to any 
of your fellow-creatures, you are responsible for 
tlie result of that unkind word or act. If you teach 
your fellows that which results in their unhappi
ness, or porhaps so-called destruction, then you 
are responsible for tiiat. The force, or life of the 
act, comes back to yourselves and feeds upon 
your own life, until you have paid tlie utter
most fartlitng for it You make no so-called mis
steps in Nature you do not pay for. Nature is very 
exact in all her dealings with all her creations. 
Tlie law of compensation is exceedingly active. 
There nevor was a time when it was not.

Jan. 22. ——

(To the Chairman.}—I am very much obliged, 
sir. Some day perhaps I will do as much for you. 
Did I tell you my regiment? [No.] The 141st, 
Company K. It was a rongh set went out In that 
regiment; yes, sir, it was a terrible rough set; hut 
there was some good boys among it. Good-day, 
sir. Jan. 22.

Dr. Charles Cheever.
I *m  called upon to re-vlBit your place. Those 

who have called me here to-day, want to know if 
I can't make appearances n little easier in regard 
to one of your publlo institutions. No, not a whit, 
not a whit; the more I come, the more I would 
lash it, and every other such institution.

Itlsnll yeyy .yelljforthose who possess sound 
minds of their ow’b, but for thoso who do not, it’s 
not so well.

Now I know very well that all theso institu
tions are in some respects a necessity growing 
out of your social condition; but I know very well 
that just so long as the publio mind will endure 
them, bo long will they exist. When once you 
learn how such institutions are conducted, then it 
seems to me you will begin to net in tho matter.

My God! there is need enough of reform in all 
your institutions; but I know of none that are 
in so much need of it as your insane asylums. 
What do you think I would <lo If I were back here 
and had my way? I would tako two-thirds of 
the physicians who are at the head of such insti
tutions, and put them in charge of their patients; 
yes, I would. I am Charles Cheover. Jan. 22.

whose messages of love had so often cheered him In his earth
ly pilgrimage. May those who knew him best and loved him 
most, receive blessed assurances of his spiritual presence.

u When autumn winds have swept tho fields, 
Anti scattered He the favorite flowers, 

We know that spring-time comes again, 
Reviving all with sun and shower«.

That *s  but a type of hearts and homes— 
When loved ones from our sight are borne;

We know there 'a life that lingers still, 
While genial heart-rays gently warm.

When Nature sinks beneath her cares, 
No longer can her Ills endure.

*T It sweet to know there ‘a rest beyond— 
Tho spirit*«  passport la secure.

Sweet, too, the thought, that loving souls 
Can draw the angels to earth-lwmti;

But sweeter far to.frcl and know
The dearest loved arc those who come.

That when ourhearts are sad and lone, 
And clouds are lingering o’er our way, 

The sympathy of those dear friends 
Can chase tho saddening gloom away.

*T Is Nature's law—a law of love
From Him who 'docih all thing» well’— 

The Fount whence emanates all life—
Its depths and fullness none may tell.”

M. A. Lovell.

John E. Williams, of Rising Ban, Ind., entered the Spirit 
World. Feb. 4th, In the 70th year of Ills age.

He was among'tho earliest to Investigate the phenomena 
of Hplrllua'.fainln Cincinnati, Where he then lived; and once 
convinced of the truth of Its teachings, he became an ardent 
and faithful advocate of the cause. An honorable, upright 
man In all his dealings with his fellow-men, he commanded 
universal respect: and In the more limited circle <»f his Imme
diate family and friends, he was the object of the wnrme»t af
fection. To them the loss Is Irreparable; but to him It was 
the change to which he wm eagerly looking forward. E. S.

■ • Left fur fipIrlt-Llfo, March 11th. from Homer, N. Y.. Mr. R. 
Bishop, at a ripe old age, and with a K,M»d aitaurancu of enter
ing a better life In tho realms of Immortality. L G.

^isnlloios.
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VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

JlçWiuns in
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 1 DAVIS 8TIIEET, BOSTON.
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'XJJITE, Sympathetic, Clair- .Ax voyant, Magnetic and Electric I'hyskian. cures all dl( 
case» that Nervous and disagreeable feeling I
rvinove»!. Advice free; operations, 11.00, No. 4 JarrraiiüM 
1'LACKjleadlng from South Demu t atrret). Boston. April 7. 

DR. PRESCOTT will be found at bin Rooms.
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Oray-licadcd T-coplo have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, halrou/, 
til/cen Irene/ of youth, and arc hnppy I

Young People, with light, faded or red Hnir, 
have tlicso unfashionable colors chnnged to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whoso heads nro covered with 
Dandruff and Humor/, use it, and' have clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

lïnld-IIenclcrt Vetx'rnnH have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and danco for joy I

Young Gentlemen use it bccauso it is 
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies use it . because it keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody niu/l and trill use it, because 
it is the eleaneit and le/t article in tho 
market I
< For Salo by Druggists generally.

JUST PUBLISHED,

An Original and Startling Book! 

THE ORIGIN ANDANTIQUTTY

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author Is well set forth In the title of his 
work. The manner of Ha accomplishment may be un

derstood by our raying that beseems peculiarly endowed with 
tho rare faculty of presenting the most dry and obscure ques
tions of Science In such a vivid and striking manner, that tho 
most unscientific reader can readily comprehend them. Ho 
stands directly between the Scientist and the man of common 
educational an Interpreter; and as Is proved by tho success of 
his former publications, understands the needs of the popular 
heart, and tho best manner of meeting It, In a most surprising 
manner.

lie wanders through no wearisome detail, but at once pre
sent« his subject, clear, terse, and comprehensivo. lie docs 
not write so much for the man of cisura as tho laborer who 
has only a spare hour. No one values that hourso much aatlie 
author, and he crowds It to overflow ing with knowledge of 
richest practical value. Ills sentences gleam In their keen 
and clear definiteness of statement, as he presenta his subjects 
with the calm logic of Science. Originality Is stamped on 
every page, which he docs not conceal In high sounding tech 
nlcalltlvs,’but finds tho plainest Saxon the must expressive.
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XI JIS. 'J'. II. PEABOD Y’, Sticcensor to tlie into ■ 
A’A Sira. M. 8, Pike. Clnlrvoynut PbytlclAU. 12 box I, atrnt 
llo.ton. Hour, from 10 till 2 r. w. 3in«—Jun. TO.

MRS. A. U. LATHAM, Merlicn! O fivoynnt 
an<l llerilliitf Medium, 2U2 Wellington .erect, lloau n. 

Trc.inunt ol llo.ly, Mimi nmt h|ilrll. April f.
MRS. C. A. KlilklIÀSi. Test nn<i Peivoimting 

.Medium, rear of Iwj Washington St. Hour» from 9 Io 
12 X. and 2 Io J. I.1»--Jlnrch If.

MRS. L. I’AItMELEIC, Mwiiral mid Biuinens
Clairvoyant. Il"'-*  Wn»hlngion St , Bouton. I3w* — Fy. 10

MISS FANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium, ut
No. |3 LaGrange »trrvt, Bo»ton. March 10.

SAMUEL GIlOVEll. HEALtKoTlEbiUM^No.
13 Inx l'L.cx,(oppo«lte llarvard tlrcct.) April 7.

-j-=

Or Paychomrtrlenl Dellneattun of Character«
IVI H. AND MRS. A. B. NEVERANCE would re»p<flfally 
Hl announce to the public that tln>»r who wish,and wMlvbit 
them in person, or »etiti their autograph or lock of halt, they 
will give an «crurale description of their leading trait*  of char
acter and peruliarltlc*  of di »position ; marked changes In past 
stvl future .life; pliy»kal <B»ea»r, with prescription therefor; 
what liiiflne»» they are best adapted to pursue in onier to be 
Ruccr»»fiil; the pii>*hal  and mental adaptation of thoae In- 
tending marring«-: nnd hint*  to the lnhannonloti»ty mnnled, 
whereby they ran restore or perpetuate their furtttcr love.

They will give Insiructlon» for »rlt-ltnproH’tnrnt. by telling 
what faculties »hould b<*  restrained, and what cult I rated.

Keren j ears' experience wurratili them In saving that they 
cando what Gu y advertin’ without fall,a» hundred*  are will- 
Ink :<» (« »Illy. Kkeptlc« are particularly Invited tn Investirete.

Everything of a private eliarnctcr kept btrjctlt a» «reti. 
For Written Drlinrnllon of ('bararti r. gl.W and red »lamp.

Ilerenrier all rail» or letter» will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Addres», MH AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE, 
April 7. tf White»«ter. IVahvoiih Co,. Wiiconsln.

HEALING THE BICK,
BY THK

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED, Proprie tore of (he. DYNAMIC 

1 ISSI Ut'I E, are now prepared to ricdve nil w|»o mav 
d« »lre a pl< N»aut home, nnd n sure r< tncdv for nil their IB». 
<hir IriMltuiloii 1« « '•tiiiinidb»u», with pt'-a»nnt surrouiidhig», 
nnd lornteil in the 1B"M tienutltal part of the rlty. on high 
ground, overlooking the hike. Our :>u»t surer»» i» tiuly mar
vel. »li», nod dalli the suflirihg find relief al our Imnd«.

Ili» Itwtliutb'h I» tnvrtlvd In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Mnrshnll. two doors south <ì IH\M«n siti t i, and «itlm 
oii<> hundred fret of the street rnllrond. I’o-t pinwif
111 I Mi*.  FhllbONK, GOULD A CO.

Mdtrattker, B’ù. pee. 23. I* ‘.5. April 1

DR. J. P. ’ BRYANT
II E A 1. S T HE SICK

AT
1(53 DEAHBOHN NTHEKl',

April 7. CIIICAOO, ILI..

chàrlesh.foster;
TEST MEDIUM,

1 »an vi > ii m-r it n isu-,
April 7. I-IIII.A Illll.rill A, PA. If

nit. .MY "<•• TAYLoiL ‘

Homeopathic rmsiciAN ami .u.rmful HEAMNO 
M I.DH'.M. will In-.tl th<- sh k nt bls resident e, oric-linlf 

nille eiiMrrly from the Drpot. ANN AIlltOR, MICH. Will 
nini v|»lt the sick at tlivlr duelling*.  Homeopathic Medicine» 
for sale.____  , Hu’-Feb- 10-

DR. «X. VALENTINE, ut incMcnt reaiding in 
Ohl»», I» meeting with great *ucu-m in curing disease Ly 

the laying on ol hand*.  4w* —March 31.

Ii' F. PALMER, Writing Medium for nnawer- 
J« Ing Healed Letter*.  Addre»«, hidoklng 61 and 2 Marni », 
I1.. F. mai ER. Box 301». Uhkagu. 111. 2w*-Mnrrh3l.

11 IIS. j. W. FOSTER, lìvaiing Medium, has
Ari removcil fnitn West liauvittc, Me.,lo Bklltton hpa.N. Y.

March 24,— 4w*

' Minnie Fales.
I nm Minnie Fales, I lived in Brooklyn, N. Y.,. 

and was seven yenrs old.
I got a mother; father was killed. Father and 

I want to go home. I-want to tell her we can 
come, and what she ’ll do to talk with us—father 
and mo.

Father was killed in tho war—at the second bnt- 
tle of Bull Kun ho was killed. Mother 'a felt aw
fully ever since about it, and father Kays she won't 
feel so bad when she knows we are with her, and 
that wo can como to her; sho won’t feel so bad. 
And we have met uncle Henry in the spirit-land. 
He Is dead. She thought he was n’t. He went to*  
California. She did n’t think he was dead, but ho 
Is, tell her. She has n’t heard from him since 1850. 
She thought he was n’t dead; thought she should 
hear from him some day.
: Ho's with us, and he Bays, "Ask your mother 
how that watch runs that slie said I broke for 
her." I know wliat “that watch" means; he gave 
ittomy mother Just as lie was going away, and 
he broke it, too; and mother told him that she did 
not believe it would ever run again. He gavo it 
to her just as he was going away, and ho wants to 
know how it runs. That’s bo she’ll know it’s 
him.

[You desire your mother to seek out a medium 
for you to speak through?] Yes, sir. I reckon 
uncle Henry will come, too. Yes, he says; and 
he's got something to tell mother about himself. 
He won’t let me tell. He says, “Tell your mother 
I ’ll tell her." I know what that ’b for; it’s bo ho 
can get a chance to speak to her. Tho reason ho 
didn't write; was becauso ho always hated to 
write, any Way, and he kept putting it off. He 
thinks I do n’t know anything about him. I do 
know; I heard my mother say all about him; I 
do know. I did know who he was when ho got 
to tlie spirit-land. [Do yon remember ever hav
ing seen him?] No; but I saw ids picture. Just 
nB soon ns I saw Idin in the spirit-land I knew 
him. He's dend. He says to mo now that ho 
aint dead; thntlieis just like I am. He don't 
like to be dead; I do.

Now if mother will let us come—he whispers to 
me, aud says, “It’ll be the grandest trio she ever 
met." That means one, two, three, don't it? 
[Yes.] I thonght so. Ho says, “I'm going witli 
you now.” He is laughing now; and mother al- 
wnys said he was funny.

Good-by; I’m going with him now. Won’t 
mother bo glad when she knows I’m with him, 
because sheJiked him so well here!

' William H. Fales is my father's name. I did 
not tell yon, did I? Uncle whispers, and says, 
"Your forethought come most too late;" and ho 

■ says, “You've got plenty of time, haven’t you?" 
i Yes, I can stay as long as I'm a mind to.
' Jan. 22.

wnoLmi.i; aoeNtni
C. II. FLINT, IIaitus. O.
J. It. PARK. nA. 11. JIEItltlAM.I * ISCIXBATI, O.
DEMAS HAHNES A CO., New Voiik.
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., Ciucino, li.t..

AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN IIOSTON. 
Jan. 13—ly

James Hugent
I am not got much of a way for talking, but I 

have want meself so very much to come back, 
because I have left some folks that I am in trou
ble about, ami I thought I could come soon as I 
could spake at all.

At first I was feeling very bad about the way 
I went, but bv-and-bye I got to feel it was about 
as good as any way, and I got reconciled.

Me name, sir, is James Nugent. I resided in 
New York City. I came there about eleveu years 
ago. I cm qu to this country with tho intention of 
going into some of the—well, to work in sotqe of 
the corporation mills here, lint I found I waited 
so long for a chance, I went to New York. I have 
a cousin there. I stay there ail the time, and 
when tills war camo I was induced, partly by tlie 
high bounty, and partly because I felt it me duty, 
to enlist.

I died, sir, at Newbern, in- tlie hospital. I was 
took with a Bort of fever in tho stomach and bow
els; was sick a long time, and I feel bad not to 
die on the field. I was disappointed, I was sick 
so long in the hospital.

Well, sir, what is bringing me back Just now is 
this: When I went out to war, I borrowed some
thing like lietween seventy and eighty dollars for 
me wife and child, for them to live ou until m<i 
first payment should come due. Mo cousin was 
to draw me pay, take out his, and give tlie rest to 
me wife. And in case the pay should be delayed, 
he was to wait for his money until the second 
payment; because sho must live,you know. But 
after I got my, tho devil was in him, I suppose; 
for he looked out for himself first when tlie money 
came due. And at the same time it was like this: 
me wife had—well, she had tlie rent to pay, and 
other bills to pay. In tlie meantimo, one of her 
acquaintances died, and Bbe, like a foolish wo
man, lont something nigh unto fifty dollars, think
ing to get it again when she wanted it; but she did 
not get it at til. So then she came to want before 
she get it from me cousin, and it was not enough, 
anyway. A nd thou when the second camo due— 
oil, besides that, I was leaving me bounty, too, 
with himself, not to be touched till I come home; 
me wife was to have it, if I never came back, but 
it wasn’t to bo ifakon anyway, unless I died. I 
come back n< iw, but I am not dead.

Well, then, he have that in his possession—but 
at any rate, li e took tlie money, and make himself 
sure. Then v 'lien tho second comes due, ho takes 
the money hi mself, and Bays I was owing him 
fifteen dollars tiiat lie sent out for me to bring me 
over to this co untry. Well, you see, it is like this: 
the fifteen dollars—that is, three pounds—was 
sent tliat I woi lid come—not that I asked for ft, for 
I did n't; I never said I would pay it; never ask 
for it; I never'ask anything about it. It was a 
gift to mo. Bu t somehow the devil seemed to be 
in him. Well,’then, me wife,know very well he 
sent out the ro^noy to me, and she thought it was 
pretty hard, an! yway.

Now I like lii m to know I am somehow or other 
living meself—lyes, yes, I am. I'm somehow got 
another life. Itknow very well I left that in New
bern; know th at it was put away in the ground 
soon after I left it. I’ve got another; I’m alive, 
Just as I was when I was on the earth, and I 
think I'm just about the same; and I’m sorry to 
say, if I was lii: i priest I would n’t absolve him 
just now.

I have no liar 1 feeling agalnBt him, only I know 
that he's not do ne right liy me wife. I am honest 
meself, and I w< mid like to seo every one else so. 
[Has your cousi n paid the bounty money to your 
wife?] Yes, lie hue dono that; but after taking 
out all this, it'n but very little, anyway, that's 
left her. Oh, yo 1 would think it was very little, 
if you bad youn elf to support as she is left. Ob, 
yes, ho's given that up; but then I think it was 
the priest tiiat made liim do that I think he's 
confessed to'tlio priest I think the prleBttold 
him to give up t he bounty money, and absolved 
him for what wro ng lie had done me wife. If I 
was tlie priest, lie1 would wait for absolution one 
six months, at an :y rate.

Now Philip—t[i 'at Is lils name—Is a good smart 
better; he knows how to read.

Circle closed by William E. Channing.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT 0UB 0IB0LE.
Thurtday, tfarehn.—Invocation i Qnc.tlona and Aniwer.; 

Major C. <5. Hall, of the 2d Virginia InOintry: Mattle Smith, 
of Detroit, to her parent.; Wm. Hook, of the 35th Mau. Reg., 
to friend.; Jamc. Finnigan, to Michael McCloskey and Fran- 
cl. O'Brien.

Monday, March 28.—Invocation; Que.Uon. and Amwen: 
Thoma. B. Evon«, of London, Eng., fo hl. friend.; Martlm 
Gray, mother of Mattle Gray, deceased but a few hour.; Nellie 
Fou, to her mother. In Evamvlllc, Ind.

Toe,day, March 27.—Invocation; Question. and Answer.: 
Marian C. Gaaklna, who died at Florcnco. Italy, to Iter .later., 
In St. Loul., and to her husband; Jo.eph Harrl.on, to hl. 
wife. In Lawrence, Kaniaa, Andrew Jacluon, to bla parent!, 
In Sacramento, Cal.
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' Married«
At the residence of tie bride, In Dayton, 0., on Monday. 

March 12th, 1866. by EtoBlre Turner, Mr. P. fl. Fay, of London, 
Madison Co., Ohio, to Mrs. Cora Desllvla.

Mr. Fay being possessed of some means, as well as a large 
and generous nature, and the power to heat and bless by tbu 
laying on of hands, and Mrs. Desllvla having been long and 
favorably known as a clairvoyant physician, much good to 
humanity Is hoped fur from this union. May the angels of 
love and wisdom attend and direct them. G. K.

Now Philip—th'i 
boy. He knows’’ 
I've no fear but li e ’ll Ret me letter; I know very 
well lie’ll get it.

Now I do n’t a ,k him to pay what he’s taken 
from mo wife; It ¡only ask that.ho willjusten- 
ligliteb me wife t ibout me coming here; anil if 
there’s any better 
along, lot’s go aid 
it square.

I'm very sure he. will.

way folr him and meself to go 
□Kit. If he’ll do that, I’ll call

ObitnarleB«
In New Gloucester, Me., Nov. 4th, 1865. Winthrop T. Brad

bury very suddenly and calmly passed through the "Golden 
Gateway," to tho evergreen fields of flplrlt*Llfe.  Forty-nine 
years with their varying shades of Joy and sadness, of trial 
and strife, had he spent on earth.

He had long been an active memberof the Orthodox Church, 
and also a leader In the choir; with a soul full of aspiration 
for more light tn guide him In his pathway here and hereafter, 
and not finding In his Church or its creeds what his soul most 
craved, he was attracted (lomo eight years since) to spirit*  
manifestation*.  Their beautiful and harmonious teachings 
brought to his soul the dawn of a brighter day, and he became 
as earnest a worker In the cause of the Spiritual Philosophy 
a^ ho had been In the Cliurcli. He had the gift of healing tho 
sick by laying on of bauds strongly developed, but poor hoalih 
and opposition In the social relation forbid his practicing only 
among Ills friends. They will ml»« the heart and hand that 
were ever ready and willing to counsel and aid In sorrow and 
suffering, either mentally or physically.

By few, ay. few Indeed, 
His outer life was ¿omprehended duly, 
z And fewer still could read 
The finer feelings of his nature truly; 
But they who held a place In his esteem, 
Found friendship full, a clear, unfailing stream.

He was a resident In the writer's family much of the time In 
1664-5. being under medical treatment of my husband. We 
often conversed together upon the beautiful teachings of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the happiness of aplritdlfe. Death 
hkdnoterfbrsforhlm; he realized Ills stay In earth-life was 
of short duration; that at any moment he wm liable to so 
"over the river" (having the heart disease), but wmreedy 
and. willing at any time to lay aside tho mortal, and enter the 
Joyi of Immortal life. It was his delight to meet with friends 
In the social circle, and bold sweet communion with the loved 
ones thst had gone "up higher." A few days before bepsssed 
away 1 eat with him In a circle t he was very calm and nappy, 
and near the dose of the circle sung those six beautiful verses 
commencing. “ Come sing to me orheaven."

He laid off his mortal garments without fear, and went forth 
with willing feet to Join the glorious company of angels,
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tain and Porpetdil Change; Illustrations; The same Laws 
applicable to Past as to Present Beings; The two Antagonistic 
Forces: Refection by Mint Wherein different from that of 
Nature; Selection by Nature; Application to Man.

CHAPTER IZ-Conclusion. The Geographical Seat of 
Man's Origin; Natural «election applied to Man.

PRICE...............  .V....»1AO.*
pyro? sale at thl« Office, IM Washington stroct. Bolton, 

andat our Branch Office, 874 Canal atrecQfew York.
March 34._______ ____________ ' ’ _

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEQEKKRACY 
OF THE AMERICAM PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTft, stamps, and
obtain It. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, HFIfik 

itrMt,Troy N.Y, In Ap.7.

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders act a« re/de/rs, or carrier« of 
the Positive and Negative magnetic force» through the 

blood to tho Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb.Stomach, 
Kidney«, Reproductive organs, and all other organ«« of the body. 
Their magic control over ditcafe nf all kind» u irundrr/ul 
yond all precedent.

THE FOHITIVF POWHERH OITRR all In- 
flammatury IMsriisra, and all Active- Fever«, eurli 
as the Intlaniinatory. Bilious. Rheumatic, Intertnllteiit. Small 
Pox. Ac.; all Nrnrrtlglr, Hhrnnuitlc and I*nlnHil  Af
fections, Headache. Fits, Ncrvoii»iieM, Mlrrplraan«-»», 
Ac.; all Friunlr Jkluriiars, l>y«pep*lu,  Dysentery, 
fipcrmatorrhnia, Worms, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERR CERE all Ihixv 
Fevers, aiicli aa the Typhoid, Typhus aud Omgratlvr; all 
Palsies, or Pnrnlytlc Affection«, Anmurokl», Iinuld«*  
Vision, Catalejiey, ,Vc., and all other diseases attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with fuller lists of discuses, and complete oxplana 
(Ions and direction» »ent free postpaid. Those who prehr 
tpteial written direction» a» to which kind of the I’ovdcr*  
u»c, and how to uav them, will plen*e  send us n bn»,f descrip
tion of their disease when they send for I he Powders.

IJbcrnl Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, for 8l,tM) a box; $5,U> lor six.
Money sent by mall it at our risk. Office Bl St. Makkb 

Flack. New York Cltv.
Addrcsa. PROF. PAYTON Hl'ENCE.M. D., New York City, 

box &M|7.
For sale at the Banner of I.lght Omce, No. Iftfl 

Washington Mt-» Boston, Muss. Nov. 18.

CATAimil
CURED BY INHALING

A HARMLESS FLUID OF
AGREEABLE O1IOK, .

THE SEÄSE OF TASTE 4M) SUELE RESTORED.

DR. R. GOODALE'S 

CATARRH REMEDY 
HAH CURED mor»» ea*e»«f  Catahiui Ilian nil the other 

remedies put tnp'thrr, n< tli'»U«nn.h enn t»*MIfv  who Imve 
tried every other known mean« of cure In vuln, and have been 
permanently cured by using

Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.
It will certainly cure, If you follow the direction) upon the 

bottles, which are very simple nn<! plain.
Some of the First l*hy»|rlfina  urc Recommend- 

lug it.
Do notallow the druggfat to palm off any other preparation 

Upon you. If they do Hot keep it. Bind, money to Uic Agent, 
and It will he forwarded nt once.

FltlCIb 81,00 PER BOTTLE.
gJT*  Bend Btninp for pamphlet.

Cnutton.—Purchaser« of DR- R. GOODlLE'fl CATARRH 
REM EDY will pIvUKc notice that the genuine urtlcle bpiir» 
the slgnaturo of ‘‘II. GOODALE. M. D.. upon the wrapper, 
and no other signature; and that C. R. PARKER, ho. “S 
lllovekvr street, New York, Is hl» sole Aja nt fur the sale of 
tho same.

For «ale In Boston by G. C. GOODWIN A CO., M. S. BURR 
A CO., and Druggist« generally. I3w~-March 24.

SALVE

\VILL HEAL Chapped Hands, 
TV Cuts, Bruì»»’», Burns,Scalds 
ind such Minili son s. It haseured 
thousttml» of I'MM’ii of the worst 
Fonti of SCALD HEAD In less 
(hnri three week«. It ha» cured, 
itid Is curing dally, till kinds ol 
)L1) SORES Hint liavobnnlcd tho 
’kill of the best physicians for 
ears. It has cured, and Is curing 

tally, thousands of caws of pi lxm. 
it will almost cure them In one 

ft CENTS A BOX! Largo boxes.Dlghll 11 M...,» ».ft CENTS A BO.X! Large |M»xes.
’¿•Scents. For siUv every where. Manufactured hy the ARM Y 
SALVE COMPANY, No. 56 Washington rthkf.t. Boston, 
Mass. cow 6t* —Feb. 24.

~ DEAFNESS,
DlFchargfiB from the Ear, and Noises In tbe Head) 
Radically cured by Uio uso of the recently dlacovcrcdVcgcU*  
ble Extract, ____

OTITINE.
Trice »2,00 a bottle. For sale by all Druggliti. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN, 36 Hanover street. Boetun, Wholesale Agents.
Dec- 30.—eowly____________________________________ ,
“RED”HAfBrGRAY HAIR I LIGHT HAIR I 
WHISKERS and MOUSTACHES changed to a InnutlAil 

brown In three weeks I Also, hair prevented from fall*  
Ing off in 48 hours after the first application, and new hair pro
duced where there arc routs. This Is a cheap preparation,and 
1 never have known It to fall, Full directions fur Dreparlng 
and using will be sent by mall for $1. Address W. W. LahALLL, 
Box 2(»4, Boston, Ala««._______________ 4t <»ow*-F eh. 24.

CAftTrbE VISITE i’llOTOGRAl’IIS
Or the following named person, can be obulncd At thia 

nfflceJorlA Cr.XT. xacii :
EMMA HARD1NOE, 

K. L. II. WILLIS. M. D., 
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY,

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RliUT,

CHA8. irCROWELL. 
ry Bent by mall to anyaddreu on receipt of the above 

price.________________ __________ 5______ »co- >8.

PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED In INDIA INKur WATER COLORR» 
Ina «atlafactory manner, at »moderate price*  by .MIKS 

C. 6. WING. 40 Rt ssku. St.. Cli«rle»town, Ma««. tf.Mar. 10.
cnAnLEfl (¡OWLET, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
N«» 7 Coari (47 Barrister«*  IImIL)

jiar, 24. ________BOSTON. ' ____________ |3w>

17’0R $2,1 will, send, by mail, one copy each of 
JL’ my four books, “Life Line of the Lone One.” "Fugl- 
Uro Wife.” "American Crisis," end "Gist of Spiritualism." 
For address, see lecturers column. WARREN CHASE,

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Haweo«k n.iue, - - . Court Square, BOSTON.
A.' B. CHILD, M. I»., DENTIST, 

¿0 Bclwol Btmt, n»xt door Eaat if Parker Heues.

SPIRIT U AL P U PLICATIONS

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

r<)H ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND lUSlllOlPICAJMtf.

AI>O,
Agents for the “ Banner of Light"

tV*  These Publicallun» will be turnluhcd to patrons In Chi
cago nt llusbm prices, at Xo. iOD Monroe *trcct(LoM-  
bahd's Block), tivudoors wcit of the P(ot-otticc. ‘

Address, TALLMADGE A CO.,
Juno 24. Bux 2222 Chicago, III.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1 
rpitE Nplrit-W(»rhl hn» looked In merry on >ccnr» of suffer- 

JL Ing from the Ukeof »irony drink, and given a rtmedt that 
tnkes nivny all ilrrlrc f«r It. Store tbnn three thoutand have 
been redeemed by Its use within tho ln»t three »ran».

Rend for a Ciiiltlak. If you cannot, call amt read what It 
has dune for thuiiMmls of others. Eik'Iom* »tntnp.
tyS. H.—It cnii he given without the knowledge of the 

nnthnl. Addrcs». C. CLINTON BEERS, M..D., Si F»»»x 
street. Boston. April 7.

THb fnENUH TUBULAR MIOKOBUUPEI

AVERY powerful Instrumtnt, sent hv «fall for 60 cents. 
Two for gl.00. Addre»», GEO G. iVAHIIBURN A CO., 
Box AOH.*!,  Boston, Ma»». 3m—Jan. 27.

iFf?“crane,“"
Attorney akd coevsellor at Law,

sa cotBT
____  ~ 1IOHTOX. 
ar House. 18 Webster street. Somerville. Auril W

OCTAVIVN KINO» M. D-7 
JCclccttc and llotnnlo DniKKl¡Ntt

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOHrON.

ROOTS. Herb». Extrsct«. Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Whirs and Liquor». Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines. iearn»>fr</pure amigrnulne. The Anli^Herof- 
ula Panacea, Mother’» Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine« prenared by himtelf, aud UHsurptMcd 
by any other preparations. N. H.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Hi'Iritual and other Prescription*.  June 17—tf 
“lUENEinS” Tins

K0. L-THB PORTICO OP THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

TnE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
he ho*  often had clalrvuyantly of a landscape In the 

Sphere*,  embracing the ID me of a group of Sages. Wishing 
tnosc&wDO desire to liavo the same view as hlinaelfofthat my»- 
tciiou» land beyoml the gull of darkno««, he lisa published It in. 
the popular Cants de Visitk form. Single copies 2ft cents.tent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, 11; large size colored, 
13. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at tills office.

June 2ft._____ ’ ____ ,

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF' HR. AND MRS. ANDREW W DAVIS.
CABTE I>B V1H1TE I’HOTOdltAI’HS af the »borr-n.med 

penonsjust received. Price 2ft cents each, ror sale at 
our Boston and New York Office*.  Ian. 20.

WAftTWi , . , .

AOF.HTB for tho Mln of 100 different Brtlek», of which » 
llat will be.rnu All por»on. dwlijn, nn|>lo< rornt will do 

well to communicate with u>. m till, la no ImmbuK, but arti
cle. that »ell readily .nd |>«y •,I*™«,Pf ‘’J,-r,K«mplc. «nd Cir
cular, .cut free. AddreM.T. CKUH11V A CO.. Box 1368, lloi 
Uu.Miui 8w—March 31.
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W,- n-r-lve .iiliivrinlliiii", forward advrrllBenx’iil., amt 
tr.u>««.-t all other tni-ln,-.-. connected witli ititi Ih-parmirut 
<>f tin- llann-r of Unlit, t.i-ttrr» nnd |ia|>,-r> lntcn.tc.1 fi-r 
us. or i-oiniiiiinli-alloi,, for |oihih*atloii  In tlio Wi-«tern l>,-|,nrt- 
in-nt. etc., rti-oitd l»o dlreclrd to J. M. l’liSl.tB. Cincinnati. 
Olilo, P. (>. Hua lii/1.

Tin*  ShikIu}'' Xi*siN|.u|>er  Qiicathsii.

Tlio into ili.sciiNHion of thin matter In Chicago, 
by CliristiatiR, Jew*  ami Fren-Tlilnkerx^ Nome- 
what t‘<llfli*d  ami greatly ntnii.eil m. Tim »iii"kii 
liwaHiimbly c)<*ar.*i1  away, we have a woril to nay. 

, Ho far nn tlio Hihllcal nrgntiient was concerned, 
tlio Jew had altogether the beat of it. Thu only 
day, Ncrlpturally " »el apart nnd hallowed," is Sat
urday. A branch of tlx*  Baptists, ami a portion of 
tlie Second Adventlstsllternlly keep it. Tim uvnn- 
gelle.nl clergy played their batteries well did it 
for n purpose—" bread and butter." This tlie "He- 
brow Subscriber," in iiis article, plnlnly told tliem. 
Ho further said: " Now these clergy know well 
onongh, that If they allow people to entertain 
tlnlinselves as tlivy please and think best, ami let 
tliem rend, Jtc., tlieir churches, in n great, many 
cases, will lie but.»Daringly visited, tlieir congre
gations grow small, mid tlieir income »till nninll- 
or. Therefore tlieir extra etlorts to drive people 
to church, and to prohibit any mnusemunt, neWB- 
papera, or anything that would afford entertain
ment on Sunday, so as to compel people to go to 
church."

Uro. S. S. Jones, and liliernllst.. generally, used 
tlie weapons of these warriors nnd " witnesses 
for Christ," for tlie upbuilding of truth.

There is no day of the seven lint that in some 
clime, nnd by somo nation, is considered and kept 
•• Holy.” Saturday by the Jews, Sunday by tlie 
Christians, Monday by tlie Greeks, Tuesday by 
tlie. Persians, Wednesday by tlie Assyrians, Thurs
day by the Egyptians, and Friday bv tlie Turks. 
Jesus, walking 'mid the starry splendors of tlie 
“ Higher law," did not keep tho Jewish Sabbath, 
and was reproved bv the pious hypocrites of his 
time for not doing it. He lived in an atmosphere 
«have Mosaic enactments, obeying the law of iris 
own l>. i:i*.  The New Testament nowhere enjoins 
the keeping of tlie seventh, or the first day, as 
Holy. Justin Martyr, in tis dialogue witli tlie 
Jow. Trvnho. says "The n -'a law—spiritual dispen
sation—intximl.s t.liat you shall keep a |ierpetnat 
Siibhnrh," ami be further establishes the joiint 
v»vy eienriy that til! " his time, .v D. I.'.', no Sab
bath was observed by t.'ie Christian Church." 
Thu mure impressional and inspirational of tlie 
Christian lathers nabi little attention to" forms," 
" now moons." or " Sabbath days."

To progressive minds, all days are equally di
vine. and should be eori.secratesi to wise and be
nevolent effort. E.si.'h true soul has seven holy 
days in each week ; ami to sucA, all grounds are 
»acred .is Mount Moriah; ail waters divine as tlio 
Jordan's of Asia; all gardens as dewy as Getli- 
Hoinane; all rjlls as musical as the flowing Ke- 
drnn; all stones ns precious as tin- one rolled by 
angels from tlie door of tlie sepnlelire; nli morn
ing ablutions, baptisms; all philanthropic labors, 
prayers; and all kind words, beautiful benedic
tions, that go as wandering minstrels through tlie 
world, breathing balms and blessings forever.

E. Juslil Pnrdce In Ilufllilo. N. Y.
This able lecturer and writer, in a letter beforo 

us, gives a truly cheering account of the prosper
ity of the Spiritual Philosophy in Bntfolo, and, 
also, an interesting sketch of spirit photography, 
through the modluinship of Mrs. Butler,2tS Main 
street. She was promised the gift eight years 
since. Tlio' specimen sent us far excels anything 
we have previously seen in this direction. Hered
itarily skeptical, wo can only say we hope it may 
prove a grand success; and when we think of the

I 

i
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mighty possibilities of mortal and immortal mind, ; 
why should ivo doubt?

Speaking of theories, Bro. P. further says," Wo 
should doubtloss disagree upon points not a few.” 
And what of that? Individualities are necessities. 
Diversities in tlio mental arc ns beautiful as 
mountains nnd valleys in tin*  physical realm of 
being. Ono of our most intimate friends—an old 
schoolmate and physician—is a Methodist. We 
never loved him tlio less for ids heresy, and ltavo 
told him repeatedly that lie was good enough to 
be a Spiritualist. Without doubt the angels diflor 
theoretically.

“Ten thousand tliou»atuLarc their tongues, 
Hut all their heart» are one.”

Beautiful and divine is tlils affectlonal heart- 
fellowship! “ By this," said the Nazaretm, “shall 
all men know that ya are my disciples, if ye have 
love ono for another." In the process of spiritual 
growth, combativenoss for victory softens Into 
candid argumentation for truth, and this ultimate
ly into calm, deep soul-nfllrination. There are 
blended veins of tho metaphysical and practical 
running through Bro. Pardee’s lectures, that ren- 
dor them deeply interesting to thinkers.

Slow Appreciation.
In 1628, John Bunyan first looked upon the sun

light in Elstow, near Bedford, England. Ho was 
called a strange youth—strange because moditim- 
istic.. Being inspirational, ids preaching was 

, pointed and earnest, produciug a deop sensation. 
By some of tho more bigoted Im was considered 
“ heretical," and flnnlly was thrown into Jail upon 
tlio (hargo.of “devllhbly.and perniciously ab
staining item Church, for liohllng unlawful meet
ings, and. disturbing tho public poaco of the Lord's 
saints." He breathed tho air of a dingy prison 
twelve year», and witiiin its cheerless cells wrote 
his “Pilgrim’s Progress." Over two hundred 
years having elapsed, the inte English papers as
sure us that" a monument, costing three thou
sand pounds, Is to bo erected in Bedford, Eng
land, to the honor of John Bunyan.” How true 
the lines:

" Damned to-day, to-morrow adored, 
Ho round and round we tumi 

But ever the truth comes uppermost, 
And ever is Justice done.”

The Interest In New Albany, Ind.
Wo learn from a correspondent that the phase 

of manifestation of placing a “ solid ring" upon 
skeptics*  arms, through tho mediumship of Mrs. 
Ferris, replacing It, with other remarkable mani
festations, while all hands are joiued, create^ a 
great excitement in New Albany. CapL J.IB. 
Ford pledged himsolf to oxposo tho spirit mani
festation, or forfeit five hundred dollars. The night 
came—committee present; but lot the valiant 
Ford was absent. As usual the spirits were the 
crowned victors.

Reply to Bro. F. T. I.ane.
Will you accept a few thoughts for the Banner, 

from oi)e who keeps’ills ears nnd eyes open, nnd 
thus lias heard and seen a thing or two of and 
about Spiritualism? in tlio Banner of Felt. 17th 
is nn article by F. T. Lnno, on "Spiritual l’iio- 
noineiia," that comumucea by asking the question, 
" Can spirits pass tlirough material substance?" . 
mid decides the matter, by quoting A. J. Davis ns 
authority, in the negative. Tims tide important 
<|iiesiion is answered, nnd wo nre -called on to 
bow to tlio authority of one, aud to set aside the 
testimony of many who have been in close com
munion witli tlio spirits for many years. Is not 
the testimony of Edmonds, Owen, Hare, Tuttle, 
Brittan, Willis, Peebles, Wilson, as well as that 
of our sisters Hardings, Doten, Mrs. Conant, (of 
the Banner,) Mrs. Robinson, (of the ltellgio-Philo
sophical Journal,) nnd a host of others who are 
clairvoyant, elalraudiant aud intuitive mediums, 
who have declared to the contrary, to be believed?

Who shall decide this important question? Is 
A. J. Davis alono, of till our teachers and medi- 
iiiiih, "compos mentis f" Are all of our lecturers, 
mediums, seers and thinkers—Bavo A. J. D. and 
F. T. L.—noil “ compos mentis ? " Have we reached 
tlio point in Spiritualism that produces a Moses or 
Pope? If so, is F. T. L. to be hi» Cardinal t Sure
ly, our brother is a “ Daniel come to judge " us! I 
believe the good man, Davis, iuliis late organ, tlio 
Herald of Progress, as well ns in his writings, fre
quently mid wisely enutions us against mnu-wor- 
sliip, or considering any ono as all authority. And 
we know, dear Banner, that Bro. Davis is person
ally opposed to being considered tlio head, front 
and authority of Spiritualism; though some sec
ondary satellites have endeavored to thrust n lead
ership upon him, he has steadily refused to accept 
it. That Ito is an agent In tlio hands of oitr all Fa
ther, as well ns a shining light in Spiritualism, nnd 
now engaged in working out a system of develop
ments for tin) children of America, unequaled in 
tlio history of the world,,wo fully acknowledge. 
But that he. is absolute authority we deny. Or 
that hit alone—if we except F. T. L.—is “ compos 
mentis” we respectfully decline to believe. Bro. 
Davis lias erred in judgment iu tho past. His nir- 
line telegrams were not realized—were not facts. 
May lie not be mistaken in hi» St. Louis speech 
oil Spirit and Matter?

F. T. L. lays great stress on " Science.” We 
would like him to point out one single manifesta
tion by spirits through tile sciences of the day or 
age. Would it not be well, Bro. Lane, to ask the 
mortal Dr. Gardner to open the door of Heaven 
and let the immortal "Felton" come out nnd 
make that loug promised “ scientific, Albion Com
mittee Report?" If we remember correctly, that 
was to be a report a la science; and, instead of 
which, these American Havana turned poor Bro. 
Willis out of college. Verily, science is to be re
lied on to sustain Spiritualism and spiritual man
ifestations with a vengeance! Pray tell us what 
the natural sciences, coming under tho cognizance 
of the external senses, have to do with spiritual 
laws or .spiritual manifestations? What analogy 
is there between the law of acoustics, or the law 
of hydraulics, and tlio passage of a spirit through 
matter? If spirit was either sound, or water, wo 
might understand what acoustics or hydraulics 
liad to do witli the subject. We are not dealing 
witli sound, or water, but witli spirit nnd matter.

We once held a medium’s hands firmly in ours, 
and was nt the time “compos mentis," nnd while 
thus holding her hands, a six-inch iron ring, mnde 
of three-sixteenth iron wire, was instantly put on 
oiir arm. Here, matter passed through matter in 
some way, nnd yet the “ senses" aould not detect 
the displacement of matter, either Tif tho arm or 
ring. And yet Bro. Lane tolls us, very gravely, 
that “ The testimony of tho sensuous and spiritual 
functions is always in harmony."

A second experiment in the houso or Alvin Ad
ams, of Boston, through Mrs. C---- , medium.
After Hie room lind been closed witli great care, 
even to the stoppage of the chimney tine, a spirit 
was asked to go into the street and bring in some 
pieces of stone; in a moment a number of broken 
pieces of stone were thrown (upon the floor. Yet 
a spirit cannot get out of or into a closed room 
without tlio help of mortalsl Wo once saw a 
small bell put under a glass vase, and saw that 
bell ring,mid yet no hand was visible. According 
to Bro. Lane the spirit went ilndor tlio vaso when 
tlio boll did, and must remain there until the vaso 
was lifted by tlio hand of mortal. Oh I Bro. Lano, 
what mighty beings we mortals are when “ compos 
mentis," and how helpless the spirits!

Wo know of a Boldier drummer-boy, who died 
at Chattanooga at twenty minutes past ton P. M., 
and tlio spirit of that selfsame boy came into the 
closed room of his sister at three o'clock A. M., the 
same night, awoke her by slinking her, and told 
her of bis dentil.» All this on a cold tiljglit, when 
the houso was so closo nnd warm that "Jack 
Frost” could not got a foothold sufficiently strong 
to bridge over a teacup of water with ice, when 
tlio thermometer waB flfteon degreos below zero 
out doors.

Will Bro. Lane tell us who let tho soldier-boy 
into Ills sister's room, at a distance of one thou
sand miles from where lie left the form? - Seven 
days afterwards, by U. S. mail, the friends receiv
ed tlio and news of this brave boy's death, official
ly, and agreeing with tho spirit. Hundreds of 
clairvoyants will testify to seeing spirits pass solid 
walls without disorganization. Did any clairvoy
ant over see a spirit try, and fall?

Jesus says to Ids disciples, after his resurrec
tion, " Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I, 
myself; handle me and see; fora spirit hath not 
flesh nnil bones as ye see me have.”—Luke xxiv: 
39. “ Then tho same day at evening, being the first 
day of tlio week, when the doors were shut whore 
tlie dlsciplos were assomblod for fear of the Jews, 
camp Jesus and stood tn the midst, and saith 
uuto thorn, Peace bo unto you.”—John xx: 19. If 
the dead Jesus nnd tho angel could roll thd great 
stone away from the tomb of Joseph, and could 
pass through the closed door into tho room and 
not be noticed by tho watchful disciples, who were 
so fearful of the Jews, cannot spirits enter closed 
rooms, or go through matter without tho help of 
mortals?

Are none, not one of our seors and mediums 
"compos mentis," save A. J. DaviB? For in tho be
ginning Bro. Lano informs us, "Media usually 
answer in the affirmative,” and concludes by say
ing, " lienee it is in tlie power of any porson, ‘ com
pos mentis," to decide tho question—1 Can spirits 
pass through material substance?'”

Will Bro. Lane please set us all right, that we, 
too, may bo "compos mentis," by telling us liow 
spirits get into and out of the brain of man, as well 
as into and out of a closed room?

Fraternally thine, •••—3-4-20.
Muncie, 0., March 10, I860.

appurtennnees necessnry to the organization of 
this Lyceum, nmoun'ing to some two hundred 
dollars. The fruit of this planting will produce 
for him spiritually an hundred fold, Blessed are 
those who thus do good witli tlieir meant while 
living. It would be just like Bro. Free to build 
nnd give to tile free-thinking souls of Richmond a 
freechurch edfflce! In the ideal, we see it stand
ing, a splendid “ Free " structure.

Cincinnati Items.
Bro. A. B. Whiting speaks in this city during 

April. Dr. Ruttley Is still with us, making full 
proof of his ministry by making tlio "lame to 
walk," Dr. II.- Slade opens his rooms for mani
festations nnd medical prescriptions, April 10th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris are in our midst, giving ex
cellent physical manifestations. Judge Carter, 
ever learned and logical, frequently lectures upon 
the Spiritual Philosophy. Law and Gospel should 
ever be co-workers.

Dr. E. C. D'iinuS new Kuincdy.
Seo Dr. Dunn’s adeertisement in nnothor col

umn. We have tried this “ root nnd herb ” prepa
ration, and find it a most excellent medicine.

In Memphis.
The Editor of this Department speaks the first 

two Sundays in April iu Memphis, Tenn.

Meetings are also held In tl>e new hall In Thtenlx street ev
ery Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forcuoon at 10 o clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.
' V1BBLAMD, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
tho new hall every Sunday al 10) A. M. Children'« 1'iogreulve 
LYceum holds Bunday session at 1 o'clock e. M. Mr. llosca 
Alien, Conductor; Mre. Deborah Butler, Uuarulan.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. and 7 r. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.-TIic •' First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and haratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. llyxer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Sl’BiBoriELD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every 
Sunday In the ball. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck, Conduc
tor; Airs. E. (L 1’lAtick, Guardian,

Sr. Louts, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings iiverySunnay In Mercantile Hull, at 10) a. m. and 7) 
1’. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular sessloii every 
Sunday afternoon at *2)  1*.  M. <!ol. Wm. L. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Jim. Mary Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C__ The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7H P. M.. In 
Union League Hall. Thomas Gales Forster will lecture dnr 
Ing March.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ- 
tied themselves under the laws uf Ohio as a " Religious Socie
ty of ProgresslveSplritualIsts,"and have secured Metropolitan 
Ilall. cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Bunday mornings and evenings,at 10M 
and 7W o'clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 19) A. M. and 7) r. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock r. M. Mr. L. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

San Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In their ball, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7M r. M. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
samo ball at 2 r. M. -

LE0TUBEB8' APPOINTMENTS AM) ABDEEB8E8.

E. V. WllMn’a Appointments.
This brother lectures the first nnd second Sun

days of April in Davenport, Iowa. Tlio last three 
in Geneseo, III. Spiritualism will receive a new 
impetus in these localities from his ministrations. 
Long may ho continue in tbs field,

A Card.
I would return my most sincere and lienrtfelt 

thanks to my friemls in Mnlno for their substan
tial token of friendship nqd esteem (in tho form of 
a valuable gold chain) for myself as a man and a 
brother; also, as a testimonial of their apprecia
tion of my humble efforts among them as a teach
er of tho truths of the Spiritual Dispensation. 
May there ever bo bright memories in each soul 
symbolized by these golden links interlocked 
within each other that slinll never be tarnished 
with tlio passing of time, but brighter grow in the 
bright dawning» of eternal day.

Isaac P. Greenleaf.
Haverhill, Matt., March 29,1866.

A Call Tor a State Convention in 
PenuMylvania.

Tlio undersigned, believing, that a tnoro inti
mate association and cooperation of the Spiritu
alist» of tills State will bo beneficial to ourselves 
and to tlie community, in accordance witli tlie 
recommendation of tho National organization, 
we therefore ask you to como together ub bro
thers and sisters, and bring up tliu highest trutlm 
that wo have been ablo to gather, and spread 
th«se out as a banquet, at which we may all par
take nnd be strengthened.

We propose holding a State Convention nt San- 
Bom street Hall, in tlie city of Philadelphia, on 
Tuesday, tlie 22d day of May, 1866, at 10 o'clock in 
tlie morning, and to continue in session two days. 
And we extend a cordinl invitation to the friends 
in every county to meet and select such mon and 
women as they may tliiuk proper to send as dele
gates to tills Convention.

Henry T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., 
M. B. Dyott, “
James Shumway, 
Minnie Shumway, 
J. L. Peirce, M. D., 
I. Rehn, 
George Ballenger, 
Anna C. Ballenger, 
Mary A. Stretch, 
Wm. B. Fahnestock, M. D., Marietta, Pa., 
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.

— i 1 ■ —■ ■ ■ - Sil
State Convention ofXcw Jersey.

By invitation of tlio Friends of Progress in 
Vineland, N. J., nil liberal-minded persons who 
nro residents of tlio State, and who are friendly 
to the cause of Spiritualism nnd its objects, and 
all others not residont of tlio State who desire to 
join them in furtherance of the. objects of snid 
Convention, are requested tp meet in the Hal! of 
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
day, tlio 24111 and 25tlKof May, 1866, for tlie pur
pose of effecting a State organization to cooperate 
witli tlie National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in furtherance of tlio objects recommended, &c.

Convention will organize at 1 o'clock p. m., tlie 
24th. Warren Chase,)

C. B. Campbell, > Committee. 
John Gage, J
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rrorresslve Lyceum in Richmond^ 
Ind.

This Lyceum, as a branch of our Zion, organized 
last Autumn by Bro. 8. J. Finney, la In a sound and 
healthy condition. Bro. John T. Bliss la conduc
tor, and Mrs.' Hannah A. Free,-matinn.,li is but 
jtistlcB to mention, that Dro. John W. £ree with 
a poblo liberality procured and donated all the

8PIBITUALIBT MEETINGS,
Boston—Milopbok.—Tlio Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will hold meeting?» on Sundays, at and 7M o’clock. Admit*  
»ion free. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook. 
April 1 and 8; Ker. Andrew T. Foss, April 15 and 22; Miss 
Lizzie Dotcn during May.

Tub Bible Cubistun 8m»:tuausts hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, st 10M a. M.and 2H p. it. 
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. 
Scats free. J>. J. Kicker. Sup’t.

Ths C. 8. D.M. U.’s First PaoGREsatvB Btsit Rocibtt 
will hold meetings every .Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at3r. M.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even*  
Ings. al1K r. M.

The members of tho Christian Scholars*  Missionary Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2| r. X., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Hall 23. Circle will commence at li P. M.

Tub members of the Progressive Bible Society will meet ev
ery Sunday, nt 2j t\ m.. In No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence at 7} P. m.

Charlestown.—The First Socioty of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Washington Half, at 2H and

, o’clock r. M., under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The 
public arc Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
Speakers engaged t-Mrs. M. M; Wood, April 8; B. J. Butts, 
April 15*.  Dr. Vi m. K. Itlploy during May.

Tub spiritualists of Charlestown have commenced*  
series of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
All are Invited to attend. Speakers engagedN. 8. Green*  
leaf, April 1 and 8: Mrs. Sarah A. Ilymcs. April 15,22 and 29; 
Mrs» Susie A. Hutchinson during May.

Chelsba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Ilall, tq hold regular meeting» Sunday afternoon 
and evenlnaof each week. All combiunleAUons concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Sneakers engaged :-E, 8. Wheeler, April 1,8 and 15; 
N. 8. Greenleaf. April 22 and 29.

Lo will.—Spiritualists hold meeting« tn Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged ^-F. L. H. Willis 
during April; E. S. Wheeler during June; S; J. Finney dur
ing September. October and November; Mra. A. M. Middle
brook during December.

Havbrhill, Mass»—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o’clock a. 
m. Speaaers engaged j-SusIoM. Johnson during April; Fan
nie B. Felton during May.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o’clock, speaker»engaged:-Mrs M. M. Wood, April 22 
and 29; 5!. Henry Houghton,May 20 and 27.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2 W and 7M y.n. Admission free. Speaker 
.engaged :-M. Henry DougbunApril29ADd May 6 apddX

WOBdKSTiB, M ASs.-MctlMgsare held In dorticuitural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and avebmg. Speakers engaged 
Henry C. Wright April 1 nnd 8; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, 
April 15.22 and 29: Susie M.Johnson during May; F. L. II. 
Willis, M. D., during June.

North Wrbntham. Mass.—Tba Spiritualists have organ
ised a society, and will hold regular meeting» In Ilarmonlal 
Hail at 10H a. m. and IH r. m. Seats free, and the public are 
Invited.

Marlboro*.  MASS.-SpiritoaUsti hold meeting» In Forest 
nail every other Sunday at Ji p. M. Mrs. Yeaw, of North 
boro*,  regular speaker

Hanson, Mass. —Meetings are held In the Unlrersallst 
Church In Han»on every other Sunday. T

Foxboro*,  Mass.—Meetings In Town nail. Speaker en
gaged E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.

Providbnob, IL I.-Meeting» ars Mid In Pratt*«  TTall, Wey- 
boisel street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7m 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
•t ,° clock., Speaker» engtged:—8 J« Finney during 
April; A. J. Davis during June"

ruTNAM. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Ilan every 
flunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at I0M 
In the forenoon. Speaker for thd prpacnti A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Ma.—The Splrltualhu of this city hold regular 
meeting» «very Sunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon» Lecturcaattemoonand evening,at3and7o'clock.

noy KB AND Foxoroft, MB.-The Bp! rl t utllate hold regular 
meeting» every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In theUnlver- 
sallst church. A»ucce»«ful Sabbath School Is in operation.

Nbw Yobk Cnr.-The Pint*  Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth'a Hall. Beats free.

Tnt hooiktt or ProgbusiviSpiritualists hold meetings 
every Bunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Ball No.M 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum moots at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M 

wHhlngto make engagemenu to lecture In 
Ebbltt Half should address P. & Farnsworth, Sec'y, P. O. box 
6879. New York. t

Meeting» al the “Templedf Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lec
tures and dltcuMloni every Sunday at 10M. 9 and 7M o’clock. 
The hall and rooms are open every day In tho week as a Spirit
ualist« depot for Information, aU. All are invited.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—Spiritual meetings arc held one 
evening each w. ek. In Conttaeatal Hall. Mra. Emma F. Jay 
Bullene 1« the speaker fur tba present. All aro Invited free.

Pbiladrlphia. Pa.—Medina are heltf at 8ansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10} ani>7ir.M. Children's Lyceum

Coodnc-

rciLranan obatúitouslt kvzbt w»k is rax lurxaa 
or LIOIIT.

(To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of ap
pointments,or changcsofappolntments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be ao Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers oaly.l

M ns. Asna M. Miodlkbbook will lecture In Boston, April 
8.. Will answer calls to lecture wcck-evcnlngs. Address as 
above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.

A. T. Fobb will speak In Boston, April 15 and 22; In Bangor, 
Me., during June. Would be glad to make further engage
ments In heir England for the sumiller and hill. Address. 
Manchester, N. U.

Miss Lirziu Dotbm will lecture tn New York during April; 
In Boston during May. She will not make any other engage 
ments to lecture until further notice. Aduress, Pavilion, 57 
Tremont street, Boston. Masa.

Y. L. II. Witxti,M. I»., will lecture tn Lówell, Mass., dur
ing April; In Worcestcrduring June. Is disengaged for tlm 
three last Sundays In March. Address as above; or care 
Banner of Light, Boston.

N. Frank Whits will speak In Louisville, Ky., during 
April; tn Battle Creek. Mich., during May and June. Appli
cations for week evenings must be made In advance, and will 
bo promptly answered. Address as above.

Mas. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture InWorccs- 
tcr, July 1,8,15 and 22. Address, Boston.Mass.

Mns. Avglbta a. Cdrmix* wlU lecture In Detroit. Mich., 
during April; tn Oswego, N. Y , during May. Applications 
for evening lectures tn the vicinity of the above places should 
bo mado esrly. Address as above, orbox 515, Lowell, Mass.

AustkÍ E. fliattnsB will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
flret and Aft Is Sunday of every month. Address, woodstock.

CllARLBS A. Hatdzh will speak In Chicago, Hl., during 
April; In St. Louis, Mo., during May; 111 Davenport, June 3 
and 10; July and August reserved; In Providence, R. I.,dur
ing September; in Cincinnati, O., during October and Novem
ber; In Cleveland during December;' In Philadelphia, I’a., 
during May, 1M7. Will make engagements to speak week- 
evcnlngs In the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address as 
above.

WARBER Chase will speak In Syracuse, N. Y., April t and 
8; In Byron, April 15; In Chardon. O., April 29; In Cleve
land, O., Olay 6 aud 13. lie will receive subscriptions tor the 
liannerof Light.

Mrs. Fannie B. FkltoxwIH spoak In Portsmouth, April 
1,8 and 15; Iu Haverhill during May. Address,8outli Mal
den, Mass.

Mas. Sabah A. BTasaa wll) speak In Lyiin, Mass., April ; 
In Charlestown, April 15. 22 and 29. Address, 117 Spring 
street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs. 8. A. IIobton will speak In Troy, N.Y..during April; 
In Ludlow, Vt., May 6; In Eden Mills and vicinity during 
June nnd the nrst Sunday In July. Address as.above.or 
Brándon, Vt. ,
Ibaao l*.  Gbkbxlkat will speak In Taunton during April. 

Is ready to make further engagements anywhere In N ew Eng 
land for the season. Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

M. C. Hknt, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville, N. Y., tlie first and third Sundays In esch month, 
and In Kingsbury tlio second and fourth, up to July.' Address, 
Middle Granville or 8mlUi'a Basin N.Y.

Mibb Sabah A. Nutt will spesk In Smith's Basin, N. Y. 
April 8. Address as above, or Claremont, N.H.

I)B. H. P. Fairfield, trance speaker, magnetic healer, will 
lecture and heal In llelult and Whitewater, \Vls., during April. 
Will answercalls to lecture. Address, Greenwich Village, Ms.

Mbs. Mart J. WlLCoxaox win speak In Buffalo during 
April.. Will answer calls to lecture during the coming year. 
General address, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,N.J.

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Londonderry. Vt., April 8: In Woodstock, Moy 13. 
20 and 27, and July 4,8,15 and 22. Will speak week evenings 
In vicinity of Sunday appointments and attend funerals. Will 
siso receive subscriptions fur the Bunner of Light. Address, 
Woodstock, Vt., In care of Thomas Middleton. Refers to 
7'homos Middleton, or tu G. A. Bueon, box 205, Washington, 
I). C.

O. P. Kellooo willadifress the friends of progress In Monroe 
Centre, Asbtabuln Co., O., April S. Subject, spiritualism and 
its Opponents, lie will remain In Northern Ohio during the 
spring, and will answer calls to lecture. Address, East 1 rum
bull, Ashtabula Co.. O.

Miss Susie m. Johnson will speak In naverlilll during 
April.

Mas. Mart M. Wood will speak in Charlestown, April 1 
.and 8; In Plymouth, April 22 and 29. Address, 11 Dewey 
street, Worcester, Msss.

Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., 
during April.

Mbs.Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy, Mass., 
April 1 and 8. Address as above, In caro of Clift Rogers, Esq., 
or East Westmoreland, N.H.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Chel
sea, April I, 8 and 15; In Foxboro', April 29; In Haverhill 
during Slay. Address tlds office.

Leo Miller will speak In St. Louis, Mo., during April. 
Address as abov e, or 2'1 Market street, Chicago, 111.

A. B. WniTlKO will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.
M. Hbnbt Houghton will lecture In Milford, Mass.. April 

15 and 22; In Taunton,April 29andMay6and 13; In Plymouth 
May 29 and 27. Will answ er calls to lecture In any of the 
Eastern or Mlddlo States tho remainder of the year. Address 
si above!'

J. M. Peebles will speak In Memphis, Tenn., April 8. Ad
dress, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.

Mbs. Lauba Cutet will lecture In Ban Francisco, Cal., til) 
further notice.

Alcinda Wiuielu.M. D.,Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during March; in Kansas 
during the summer; in Iowa during the fall. Address, care 
W. Brown, box 602, Quincy, III., until further notice.

Da. W. K. Riplbt will speak in North Wrentliam during 
April; In Charlestown during May. Address, box 95, Fox- 
boro*,  Mass.

Mrs. Srsia A. Hutchinson will speak in Stafford, Conn., 
April 15,22 and29; In Charlestown, Mau., during May. Ad
dress as above.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire,orNewYork. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mbs. Suban E. SLianT, trance speaker, will lecture for tho 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., UH further notice. 
Address as above.'

Dn. L. K. Coonlbt, Vineland,N.J. Will receive subscrip
tions for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform 
Books.

F. L. Wadsworth, Milwaukee, WIs.
Mbs. Lauba Db Force Gordon has withdrawn her en

gagement In Washington, and will start West tho first of April. 
Will receive calls to lecture during tlie month of April on the 
route from Boston to Quincy, III., via Buffalo. Cleveland aud 
Chicago. Address at Boston Immediately, or Oncldp. N. Y.

Euuxrt MiYlEST.traDUe medium, #111 answer calls to lec
ture In the northern and eastern part of New York State un
til June let. Address, Kingston, N.Y.

Db. J. K. Bailet will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy, III.

Db. II. E. Ebert Is again In the Held, and ready to receive 
calls to lecture In accessible places. Address, Bouth Coven
try, Conn.

Charles A. Andrews, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich!, 
care of Dr. George F. Tenn.

Lobino Moody, Malden, Masi. 
Hudson Tuttle, Boriln Heights, O. 
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, caro Banner of Light. 
Mas. A. P. Brown, 8t.Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
L. Judd Pardee Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 

1231,Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 

especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.

Judoe A. O. W. CABTsn, of Cincinnati, O., will answer 
calls to lecture on the Spiritual Philosophy.

Francis P. Thomas, M. D., will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Address, Harmonía, Kansas.
^ Warbf.n Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, Orange Co., 

Oeobob A. Pbibcb, trance medium, Auburn, Me., will an
swer calls to speak upon lite Sabbath, week-day evenings, and 
to attend funerals.

Ils. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will take snb- 
'Scriptlone for the Banner of Light.

Ilu: O. W. Morrill, Ja., trance and Inspirational speaker, 
will answer calle to lecture and attend funerals. Address, 
425M Washington street, Boston.

Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand having removed to the State 
of Missouri, will answer calls to lecture In the West Persons 
wishing her services as a trance and normal lecturer will 
please address, Chamois, Osage Ca., Mo.

Elijah R. Hwacbbambb having removed to the Htate of 
Missouri, will answer calls to lecture In tlie West on Commu
nity Lire. Spiritualism, and other kindred subjects. Address, 
Post-ofllee, Chamois, Osage Co.. Mo.

J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestado..a. Ad 
dress, Upper Lisle, Brooms Co.,N. Y.

B. T. Munn will lecture on Bplrituallsm anywhere intba 
eOuntiy within a reasonable distance. Address, ekonsatelrt,
N. Y.

Mbs. Makt Louis* Biuth, trance speaker, Toledo, o 
D. IL Hamilton will anawarcall» to lector« n«ii2.U* 

ffionfot?, N.ej?,U*U°,I*t,rCo™,Ilun,u,ilJf” 

¿jja Anna M.fo F0W..M.
Mfom' A°D'*  L’ BAUot’1 '«’P'rttlonal speaker, 

M». M. À. C. Bbows, West Brattleboro' Vt.
Mfr“' LlE‘A A1IM ln,Plr*tlon«l  spesker, Dise«
y““’ ï“MÀ ,',ÀTDtu,n't,B •idres»isnFiqh.treet,Kew’

J. It. W. Toontx, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mbs. Borm*  L. CnarrxLL will answer cans to 

Addresa,Fore.tport,Oudda Co.,N.Y.,caie ol Morale Far

Gtoitoz F. KrrrBiDCB will answer cells to aliens —.v.. 
circle., and lecture on Mondays, In Norihem MlclilmJ .Ie 
dress, Grand naplds, box 692. -svuigaa. Ad.
U*  H. CUKT1B speak*  upon questions of government * a 

dress, Hartford Conn. . Ad.
Mbs. Dn. D. A. G* luom will answer calls to lecture 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and otiieiSP 
Jccts, AddresaDr.J.Gallion,HealingIn»ütute,Keokùk lai.

Mosxa Hull, Milwaukee, WIs ’ *'
Mns. II. T. Bh*bxs, Vineland, N. J.
Mns. JkxkxTt J. CL*nx,  trance speaker, win answer e«u. 

w lien properly made, to lecture on Bundays in any of tba tot,i,., 
In Connecticut, Wtil also attend funerals. Address' "fit 
Haven, Conn. . t '**r

Mn. and Mas. H. M. Millkb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm » 
Hatch. ’ ••

Mbs. Fb*bk Rxid, Inspirational speaker, Kaltmasoo.Mleh 
Miss Maktb* L. Dicxwirti.New Haven,care ol George 

Beckwith.
Mbs. Faxxix Davis Smith, Milford, Maas.
Mbs. Babaii M.TliOMrsox, Inspirational speaker. 21 Ban. 

street, Cleveland, O. “•
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the,West to speak where the friends may desire*  
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 179, until farther notice, -

Mas. C. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture In the Pacifia 
States and Territories. Address, San José, Cal.

G. W. Rick, trance speaking medium, will answer calls ts 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, WIs.

Misa B. C. Pxltox, Woodstock, Vt. '
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtbb'wHI answer calls to lecture durins 

October. Address for tho present; BaldwinsvUle.'MMs.
Rbv. Jaxxs Fbaxois can bo addressed at Mankato, Minn 

till May. 1
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie. Ins- ham Co., Mich. ’ 1
Mbs. E. A. Buss, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Bbllk Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill 
Dn. Jambs Mobbisox, lecturer, McHenry, III. i
Mna. Mast A. Mitchbll will answer calls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays and wcen-dny evenings In Western New 
York,Ohio,Michigan and Indiana. Would lit« calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. A.ddreaa with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co., N. Y.

Mns. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker, 
-of Ibis office.

Mbs. Fbabcbs T. Youxo, trance speaking medium, No.51 West street, Boston, Mass. ' “
- Albkrt E. Carpbntbr'vtIU anavrer calls to 

days and week evening«, and also attend tuner 
Putnam. Conn.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, trance «peaker, has again entered 
the lecturing field. For tho present Lor addref« will be Mot- 
ton, care of thia office.

Miss Eliza Howb Fullbb, trance speaker will answer 
calls to lecture Sunday« and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Emma. Habdjngb. Persons desiring Infonnatlon of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by inquiry of Mrs. fi. J.Frcoch.B 
Fourth avenue. Kew York. 1 hose who have occasion towrite 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardlnge.ca roof Mn. GIL 
bert Wil kinson, 205 Cheetham Bill, M anchcsterj England.

Mrs. Mart L. Frbncd. Inspirational ard tn'nice medium, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend clicks. ‘ Free Circles 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, (Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. Hatungbr, M. D., Inspirations) «pr'aker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and v, h ek evenings, 
the coming winter. Address,25 Court streeti.Eew Haven, 
Conn. I

D. 8. Fracker, inspirational speaker. Addrei is, Veres. O. 
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland. 0.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, I das«., will aa*  

swer calls to lecture.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed At the Danner 

of Light Branch Office, 27< Canal street, New "Ï ork.
Ltman C. Howk, trance speaker, Clear Creek , N. Y.
S. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rkv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mas. E. DkLamar, trance speaker, Qulnrv. S (ass. 
N. 8. Grkknlkaf, Lowell,Mass. i
B. M.Lawrenck.M. D.. will answer calls to lecture. Ad 

dress 12 Lincoln street,Boston, Mass.
Dkan Clark, Inspirational speaker, will ai iswcr calls to 

lecture. Address, Drandon, Vt. ,
Mbs. H. F. M. Brown may be addressed at Cl ilcago, 111.
Mias Lizzie Cablet would like to make1 engagements 

for the Ute fall and winter months with the tr iends in Eew 
York and Pennsylvania. Address. Ypsilanti, M leb.

Mbs. F. O. IItzeb, 60 South Green street, Bal ; timoré. Md.
Mrs. E. K. Ladd. No. 179 Court street, (ro< ! <m 5,) Boston« 

will answer calls to lecture. |
Mrs. Lovina Bbatij, trance speaker, Lockpo ri. N. T.
J. W. Sbavkr. Inspirational speaker, Byron, : K. Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accès slblc places.
Samuel Underhill. M. D., Is again in the P eld. and ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of. i. J.Davis,K< 
Canal street. New York.

Mrs. Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speake; 
Mich.

Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance spake 
will answer call» to lecture and attend iunernb

A. P. Howman, Inspirational speaker. lUchm 
IIenrt C. Wright will answer calls to le< 

care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
Lois Waisbrookkr can be addressed at M; 

84.
Mtss Marisa S. Sturtevant, trance spea 

street, Boston.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835,
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon win answercalls to 1< cture through 

Pennsylvania and the Western and Southwes tern States on 
tho science of Human Electricity, as coiuu cted with the 
Physical Manifestations of the Spiritual Philo lophy. and will 
Illustrate his lectures through the mediums!» ip of Miss Ella 
Vanwte and others. Address for the present, W :ilmington,l>cL 

Charles S. Marsh,semi-trance speaker,wi 11 answercalls 
to Jecturo throughout Wisconsin, loua, Mlmu ‘ “
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau

Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., v. 
to lecture In that vicinity. j

H. B. Stober, Brooklyn, N. Ÿ.
Mas. Anna E. Hill, lniplrational medium a 

cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable t 
Whitesboro*.  Oneida co.. N. Y.

Dr. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, WIs.

Address care
,,
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